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o  

AMBRA GRISEA (Ambergris).   

Mind.- (Ambra grisea)  

II Comprehension slow, has to read everything three o r four times and then does not understand it.  

II Distorted images, grimaces ; diabolical faces crowd upon his fancy.  

II Embarrassed manner in company ; blushing, bashful (Fer., X-ray, Tub. ). 

II Fears of becoming insane.  

II Memory impaired.  

I After business embarrassment cannot sleep, must ge t up and walk about (Rhus r., Sep. ). 

I Difficult thinking in the morning.  

I Is not able to reflect upon anything properly, fee ls stupid.  

I Melancholy, sits for days weeping ; with great weakness, loss of muscular power and pa in in the small of 
the back and constipation.  

Sensorium.- (Ambra grisea)  

I Great weakness in the head with vertigo.  

I She had to lie down on account of vertigo and sens ation of weakness in the stomach.  

I Vertigo with feeling of weight on the vertex ; < after sleep, < after eating.  

Head.- (Ambra grisea)  

II Falling off of hair, hair turns gray early.  

II Rush of blood to head caused by music.  

I On the right side of the head, a spot, where the h air when touched pains, as if sore.  

Ears And Hearing.- (Ambra grisea)  



II Music aggravates the cough.  

I Deafness of one ear.  

I Hearing , decreases ; with cold sensation in abdomen.  

I Listening to music brings on congestion to head.  

I Roaring and whistling in ears, in afternoon.  

Nose.- (Ambra grisea)  

II Nosebleed with the menses.  

I Bleeding of the nose early in the morning.  

I Copious nosebleed early in bed, several successive  days.  

I Dried blood gathered in nose.  

Teeth And Gums.- (Ambra grisea)  

I Bleeding of gums.  

Mouth.- (Ambra grisea)  

III Ranula.  

I Fetor of mouth, worse mornings.  

Throat.- (Ambra grisea)  

I Accumulation of grayish phlegm in throat, which is  difficult to hawk up, accompanied by rawness.  

I Sensation of rawness in region of velum pendulum p alati.  

I Sore throat after exposure to a draught of air ; stitching from the throat into right ear ; pains particularly 
from motion of the tongue.  

Stomach. - (Ambra grisea)  

I After eating, cough and gaping or gagging ; anxiety  ; pressure in pit of stomach, as if the food stuck  and 
would not go down (food descends slowly and gets in to the larynx, Kali carb.) ; food is felt until it enters the 
stomach (Alum., Bry., Phos.).  

I Eructations either empty, sour or bitter.  

I Eructations with cough, so as almost to cause chok ing.  

I Pressure in stomach and hypochondria.  

Abdomen.- (Ambra grisea)  

III Sensation of coldness in the abdomen.  

I Coldness of one side of the abdomen (left ) ; also with the deafness.  



I Pain in r. hypochondriac region while lying upon i t. 

Stool And Anus.- (Ambra grisea)  

III Frequent ineffectual desire for stool ; this makes her very anxious,  

II At this time the presence of other persons becomes  unbearable.  

I Large flow of blood with the stool.  

Urinary Organs.- (Ambra grisea)  

I During urination, burning, smarting, itching and t itillation in the urethra and vulva.  

I Sour smelling urine.  

I Urine when emitted is clouded, yellowish-brown and  deposits a brownish sediment, after which the urin e 
looks clear and yellow ; coffee ground sediment.  

Male Sexual Organs.- (Ambra grisea)  

I A man. aet. 80, gets asthma when attempting coition.  

I Sore rawness between the thighs.  

I Voluptuous itching on scrotum.  

Female Sexual Organs.- (Ambra grisea)  

III Discharge of blood between the periods, at every l ittle accident, as every hard stool or after a walk  a little 
longer than usual.  

II Burning in sexual parts, with discharge of a few d rops of blood.  

II During urination : itching, titillation, burning of vulva and urethra . 

II Menses too early and too profuse.  

I In childbed obstinate constipation and tenesmus ; abdomen puffed, causing much anxiety ; so nervous she 
cannot attempt a stool in the presence of other peo ple, not even the nurse.  

I Menses appear seven days before time.  

I Puerperal eclampsia.  

I Severe itching on the pudenda, must rub the parts.  

I Soreness and itching, with swelling of the labia.  

I Stitches in ovarian region, when drawing in abdome n or pressing upon it.  

I Thick, mucous leucorrhea, increased from day to da y, or leucorrhea at night, of bluish-white mucus ; 
preceding each discharge, a stitch in the vagina.  

Respiration.- (Ambra grisea)  

II Asthma comes on while he is attempting coition.  



II Get out of breath with the cough, which is spasmod ic ; rush of blood to the head.  

I Asthma of old people and children.  

I Itching, scraping and soreness of the larynx and t rachea.  

I Oppression felt in chest and between scapula : it subsides for a short time after eating.  

I Titillation in larynx with spasmodic cough.  

I Titillation in throat, larynx and trachea, causing  violent cough.  

I Whistling in chest during breathing.  

Cough.- (Ambra grisea)  

III Cough in spasmodic paroxysms.  

III Violent spasmodic cough, with frequent eructations  and hoarseness ; with pain in region of spleen as if 
something were torn off.  

I A kind of whooping-cough ; paroxysmal but without crowing inspiration. < after lying down.  

I Choking and vomiting when hawking up phlegm from t he fauces.  

I Cough every evening with pain under the left ribs,  as if something was torn loose there.  

I Cough only at night, produced by an excessive irri tation in the throat.  

I Cough with emaciation.  

I Deep dry cough, with accumulation of water in mout h, and subsequent rawness of the throat.  

I Hollow, spasmodic, barking cough ; worse from talking or reading aloud ; with gagging after eating.  

I Paroxysms of cough coming from deep in chest, exci ted by violent tickling in throat, evening without,  
morning with expectoration, generally of grayish-wh ite, seldom of yellow mucus, of salty or sour taste  ; tough 
grayish mucus ; worse in the morning.  

I Spasmodic cough of elderly or emaciated persons.  

Chest and Lungs.- (Ambra grisea)  

I Itching in chest.  

I Sensation of pressure deep in r. chest ; also in l. chest or in upper part of chest.  

I Sensation of rawness in chest.  

Heart And Pulse.- (Ambra grisea)  

I Anxiety at the heart, causing oppression of breath ing, with flushes of heat ; oppression beginning in the 
heart.  

I Violent palpitation, with pressure in chest, as if  a lump lay there, or as if the chest was stuffed u p. 

Neck And Back.- (Ambra grisea)  



II Stiffness in small of back after sitting.  

Upper Limbs.- (Ambra grisea)  

I Coldness of left hand with headache.  

I Finger nails brittle, with a very old man ; they got soft, elastic and pink.  

I The arms go to sleep when lying on them, when carr ying anything in the hands or at night ; with numbness 
especially of the left arm in rest ; tingling in the thumb.  

Lower Limbs.- (Ambra grisea)  

I Sore and raw between the thighs, II and in the hollow of the knees.  

Nerves.- (Ambra grisea)  

I Arms and limbs "go to sleep" easily.  

I Great lassitude, especially mornings in bed.  

I Infantile spasms.  

I Jerks and twitches.  

I Loss of muscular power.  

I Spasms and twitches in the muscular parts.  

I Weakness of the whole body ; of the knees, as if they would give way ; of the feet, with loss of sensation ; in 
the stomach, so that she must lie down.  

Sleep.- (Ambra grisea)  

II Sleepy on retiring ; but as soon as head touches the pillow is wide awa ke for hours, restless, tossing, or 
simply unable to close the eyes.  

I Cannot sleep, must get up ; worriment from business embarrassment ; insomnia of business men.  

I Vexatious, anxious dreams and talking in sleep ; awaken frightened.  

Fever.- (Ambra grisea)  

I Chill in forenoon, with lassitude and sleepiness ; relieved by eating ; skin of whole body cold, except face 
and genitals.  

Skin.- (Ambra grisea)  

II Itching.  

o  

ANTHRACINUM (Anthrax Poison).   

Mind.- (Anthracinum)  

II Anxiety, particularly in precordia.  



II Delirium.  

II Depression, with debility, and chill.  

II Excitement.  

II Loss of consciousness.  

II Thinks she feels death approaching.  

I Disinclined to work.  

Head.- (Anthracinum)  

III Headache, as if a smoke with a heating pain was pa ssing through the head (fumée de douleur chaude ) ; 
two shepherds who caught it from their flock.  

II Confusion.  

II Dizziness with pain in head.  

II Headache with chill.  

II Here and there in all parts of brain small and lar ge hemorrhages of embolic origin ; after death from 
anthrax.  

II If fully conscious they complain of great pain in head.  

II Membranes of brain exhibit circumscribed or symmet rically extended bloody infiltrations.  

II Pain in head, dizziness ; inner anthrax.  

II Uncomfortable feeling in head, slight chills, mild  fever.  

I Dizziness.  

I Flying gangrene, head swollen (in swine ). 

I Head is affected in an indescribable manner.  

I Swelling of the head (sheep ). 

Eyes And Sight.- (Anthracinum)  

II A pale yellowish or greenish swelling, if in the e yelids, of a half-translucent aspect.  

II Great dilatation of pupils ; inner anthrax.  

I A pale redness above the brows along the forehead.  

Ears And Hearing.- (Anthracinum)  

II Ringing in the ears ; inner anthrax.  

I Swelling extending backward over the angle of the r. lower jaw, which could not be felt and up to nea r the 
ear. 



Nose And Smell.- (Anthracinum)  

II Bloody suffusions on mucous membrane of nose.  

I Intense redness of the r. half of nose, extending to the cheek.  

Face.- (Anthracinum)  

I A large stony, hard, pale swelling around the r. l ower jaw, nearly painless, disfiguring the face.  

I A stony swelling around the r. lower maxilla, the inner space of the mandibula filling up to half, re aches to 
nearly half the cheek, and disfiguring the face, ex tending backwards over the angle of the lower jaw ; very 
little pain, not red, but sharply defined edges.  

I Beginning of swelling was in the region of the r. submaxillary gland.  

I Could not move the lower jaw as usual.  

I Could open the mouth only so far as to put the poi nt of the tongue out.  

I Erysipelatous, dark brown redness and swelling ove r the whole right side of face, the nose and part o f l. 
cheek ; swelling very hard, redness does not disappear und er the pressure of finger.  

I Extending to cheek, redness from nose.  

I Gland under the chin painfully swollen.  

I Impossible to open the jaws in the least.  

I Swelling extending from the inner edge of the left  lower jaw across the whole throat, in front and ov er the 
edge of the r. lower jaw, and au niveau with the upper surface of the r. lower molars.  

I Tearing in the right lower jaw.  

Teeth And Gums.- (Anthracinum)  

I On making an incision near second molar a mass of stinking, brown ichor is discharged.  

Taste, Tongue.- (Anthracinum)  

II Tongue often furred, with a thick brown coat ; dry.  

I Flabby taste.  

Mouth.- (Anthracinum)  

II Bloody suffusions and hemorrhagic collections on t he mucous membranes of canthi of mouth and nose ; 
inner anthrax.  

II Continued bleeding from the mouth ; the blood shows a lack of power to coagulate ; with inner anthrax.  

II Dark red, bloody ecchymoses of mouth.  

II Superficially escharred pustules in mouth after de ath.  

I Fundus of mouth is elevated by the swelling, as ha rd as a callus, extending back to the parotids, and  
reaching up to the external surface of the lower ja w. 



I Offensive odor from mouth. Mouth could not be open ed. 

I Saliva increased.  

Throat.- (Anthracinum)  

II Slight difficulty in swallowing ; inner anthrax.  

II The submucous tissue, especially in fauces and aro und the larynx, is thickened and oedematous.  

I Could not swallow, with great thirst.  

I Cynanche cellularis ; a sharply-marked margin about the swellings.  

I Region of the throat above the larynx to the mouth  swollen.  

I Right tonsil hurts.  

I Swallowing exceedingly difficult.  

Appetite.- (Anthracinum)  

III Loss of appetite, prominent in every patient.  

II Loss of appetite and gastralgia ; inner anthrax.  

II Loss of appetite, with chills.  

I Excessive thirst, but can hardly swallow.  

I Symptoms from putrid water.  

Stomach.- (Anthracinum)  

II Gastralgia.  

II Mucous membrane of stomach and intestines reddish,  swollen, with isolated or numerous oedematous, 
hemorrhagic prominent infiltrations, from size of a  lentil to that of a coffee bean, showing a grayish  or 
greenish-yellow discolored surface, with a positive ly sloughing centre.  

II Nausea and vomiting with chill.  

II Numerous peculiar hemorrhagic and superficially es chared infiltrations of stomach and intestines ; 
intestinal anthrax.  

II Vomiting followed by diarrhoea.  

II Walls of stomach and intestine oedematous, discolo red, a cloudy red.  

I Pressure and burning in the region of the stomach.  

Abdomen.- (Anthracinum)  

II Bellyache with chill.  

II Colicky pains ; inner anthrax.  



II Enlargement of spleen.  

II Epidemic spleen disease of cattle or horses.  

II In the intestines a thinly fluid material, slightl y colored with blood.  

II Mesenteric and retro-peritoneal glands enlarged to  the size of a walnut ; form blackish-red masses, held 
together by a jelly-like congestive tissue, infiltr ated with serum.  

II Moderate serous or sero-hemorrhagic effusion and s ub peritoneal suggilations.  

II Mycosis intestinalis ; intestinal anthrax.  

II Peculiar pustular and carbuncular foci in the inte stinal tract.  

II Serous and sero-hemorrhagic infiltrations of the p eritoneal and mesenteric connective tissue, walls o f 
stomach and intestine, and of the mucous membranes.  

II Simple hemorrhages, infarctions and foci on differ ent parts of intestines.  

II Swelling of the abdomen ; inner anthrax.  

II The retro-peritoneal and mesenteric connective tis sue infiltrated, jelly-like, and of a yellowish-red dish color.  

II The same disease in sheep. Anthracinum suum is better than Anthracinum ovium in the acute form, but in 
the chronic form Anthracinum ovium is better.  

I Sensation as if the diaphragm was pushed forward.  

I Sensation of anxiety and constriction, most in the  praecordia, liver engorged, slight hemorrhage here  and 
there, spleen moderately enlarged, soft, full of bl ood, dark color.  

Rectum And Stool.- (Anthracinum)  

II Diarrhoea.  

II Vomiting followed by a painless, moderate, more or  less intense, often bloody diarrhoea ; inner anthrax.  

II With the diarrhoea sometimes a cholera-like collap se ; inner anthrax.  

Urinary Organs.- (Anthracinum)  

II Kidneys swollen, with oedema, sprinkled with small  hemorrhages, engorged ; suggilations in mucous 
membranes of the pelvis.  

Respiration.- (Anthracinum)  

II Breathing frequent, laborious ; quick, spasmodic ; inner anthrax.  

Lungs.- (Anthracinum)  

II Oedema of the mediastinal lymphatic glands.  

II Slight serous effusions into pleural cavities.  

II Sub-pleural ecchymoses with vascular engorgement, and a dark coloring of the parenchyma.  



Heart, Pulse And Circulation.- (Anthracinum)  

II Blood not coagulating.  

II Blood of a dark cherry red, generally fluid or wit h some loose clots.  

II Cyanosis ; inner anthrax.  

II Discolored lines over the veins, or red lines and stripes in the course of the lymphatics.  

II The beating of the heart stronger, more decided an d more perceptible.  

Neck And Back.- (Anthracinum)  

II Carbuncle on the back, nine inches in length and f ive inches in its greatest width ; with sloughing, 
abundant discharge of ichorous, terrible smelling p us, and blood-poisoning by absorption of pus.  

Upper Limbs.- (Anthracinum)  

II Felon, the worst cases, with sloughing ; severe torturing pain and great prostration.  

I Arms and hands covered with a crusty eruption, ful l of cracks, discharging pus and an acrid fluid, wi th 
painful, unbearable itching ; checked for a while by the Old School, it had burs t out again with terrible fury.  

I On the middle of the palm of the hand a large blis ter, which, when opened, discharged a yellow watery  fluid.  

I The whole left hand (not the fingers ) swollen, highly reddened, very painful ; the redness extended over the 
whole hand and even the wrist, and a red streak ran  up the forearm.  

I Whitlow.  

Lower Limbs.- (Anthracinum)  

II Severe pains in limbs and joints with the fever ; intestinal anthrax.  

I Above the knee, redness, swelling and pain, and la ter a large black blister on inside of thigh, exten ding four 
inches upward and inward ; after being lanced bloody water ran out.  

I Bluish-brown spots which break open.  

I Foot oedematous.  

I From the openings on lower leg, caused by the frac ture, a copious stinking pus (like carious bones ). 

I On outside of knee a large fluctuating swelling, b y pressure discharging a horribly smelling gangreno us 
ichor.  

I The whole thigh was swollen, most above the knee, and also the foot.  

I Thighs livid to the nates, hard and painful ; lower legs dark blue, feet oedematous ; when the blisters break 
they discharge an offensive ichor.  

Nerves.- (Anthracinum)  

II Cholera-like collapse after diarrhoea.  

II Clonic spasms, trismus or opisthotonos ; sometimes in serious cases.  



II Debility and depression, with pains in limbs and g eneral sense of malaise, followed by disturbance of  
intestinal canal ; inner anthrax.  

II Debility with chill.  

II Epileptiform convulsions ; inner anthrax.  

II Great restlessness.  

II Great weakness with the fever.  

II Marked rigor mortis after death.  

II Opisthotonos ; inner anthrax.  

II Sudden fatal issue, preceded by extreme collapse.  

II Tetanic spasms in upper limbs.  

II With cyanosis, asphyxia and the most extreme colla pse, followed by death in all cases of bleeding.  

I Completely exhausted, she thinks she feels death.  

Sleep.- (Anthracinum)  

II Restless sleep, with chill.  

II Somnolence ; inner anthrax.  

I Restless, irritated at night.  

I Sleeplessness.  

Fever.- (Anthracinum)  

II Chilly, with debility, headache, followed by a gen eral malaise, loss of appetite, restless sleep, gre at debility 
and depression, and in eight or ten days carbuncles , most on the arm, forearm, head.  

II Cold sweats in serious cases.  

II Decided chill, followed by bellyache, nausea, vomi ting and in two or three days with the supervention  of 
collapse and cyanosis ; death.  

II Febrile movement, slight in the beginning, is ofte n followed apace -by high fever ; great weakness, delirium, 
excitement, confusion.  

II Slight chills with fever and strange sensation in head.  

II Sweat all over with debility.  

II Temperature very slightly elevated ; inner anthrax.  

I Copious sweat.  

I Disposed to sweat ; rather sticky.  

I Fever with diarrhoea.  



I Heat, thirst, less appetite, suffering and fatigue d. 

I Moderate heat, little thirst, general sweat.  

I Very much fever.  

Skin.- (Anthracinum)  

III Anthrax carbuncles cured by Anthracine, every day,  also externally, in four days.  

III Carbuncle with horrible burning pains ; or discharge of ichorous offensive pus.  

II A little red speck, like a flea-bite, with a centr al black point, swells gradually and changes into a n itching 
papule, capped with a small, clear, reddish or blui sh vesicle, gradually enlarging.  

II Anthrax pustules most on face, forearms, hands, fi ngers, neck, less often the ear, still less frequen t the 
covered parts.  

II Black blisters, fatal in twenty-four to forty-eigh t hours.  

II Carbuncle darkish red, greasy, and is often more e roded than ulcerated.  

II Carbuncle on arm, forearm, head. See chill.  

II In case of more than one detritus, the whole is sw ollen like erysipelas, and when cut it looks like t he 
Vespajas of the Italian dermatologists.  

II Large cutaneous eschars.  

II Little carbuncles ; inner anthrax.  

II Papules and pustules, with extensive oedematous an d phlegmonous infiltration of the neighboring skin and 
subcutaneous tissue.  

II Small and large epidermal vesicles filled with ser um.  

II The anthrax pustule penetrates deeply into the sub cutaneous cellular tissue.  

II The dense or doughy soft papules or pustules, arou nd and beneath the eschar, vary in size from a pea to a 
nut.  

II The excoriated spot dries up, becomes brown and li vid and a local eschar forms.  

II The papule promptly bursts and discloses a dark re d base.  

II The secondary vesicles contain a yellowish, reddis h and blackish fluid.  

II With an increase of the round thick eschar, one-fo urth to three-fourths of an inch, the raised border  also 
extends.  

I After having taken homoeopathic medicine for malig nant ulcers, suddenly the greatest malaise, and a b lack 
blister formed below the knee with swelling all aro und, and feverish shaking chill through the whole b ody.  

I All openings run into one, discharge much pus.  

I Black or blue blisters.  



I Blister on palm of hand.  

I Carbuncle.  

I Chronic forms of anthrax with indurations like kno ts under the skin.  

I Crusty eruption discharging acrid fluid.  

I Crusty oozing eruption, with the most violent itch ing.  

I Erysipelas gangrenosa.  

I Erysipelatous form of chronic anthrax.  

I Erysipelatous inflammation about the carbuncle.  

I Itching with dry skin ; violent as if mad (horses ). 

I Large black blister on inside of thigh.  

I Most malignant gangrenous ulcers (sheep ). 

I Seventh day after the remedy several larger and sm aller openings, discharging watery, sometimes blood y 
matter, very little pus ; swelling less hard around the base.  

I Skin dry, itching violently and burning.  

I Small-pox of sheep.  

I Ulcus excedens (sheep ). 

I Unbearable itching on arms and hands.  

  

o ELECTRICITY. 

Mind.- (Electricity)  

II Involuntary hysterical laughter.  

II Loss of memory.  

II Weeping, timid, fearful ; sighing, crying out thro ugh nervous fear.  

Sensorium.- (Electricity)  

II Loss of sensibility.  

II Stupefaction.  

Head.- (Electricity)  

II Headache ; pressure in the forehead, from above do wnwards, as from a stone.  

I Tearing from the nape of the neck to the forehead.  



Eyes.- (Electricity)  

II Blindness.  

II Everything looks yellow.  

II Inflammation of the eyes ; profuse lachrymation.  

I Black point before the right eye.  

Ears.- (Electricity)  

II Blisters behind the ears full of an acrid fluid.  

Nose.- (Electricity)  

I Loss of smell.  

Face.- (Electricity)  

I Large blisters on the cheeks.  

Mouth and Pharynx.- (Electricity)  

II Foam at the mouth.  

II Increased secretion of saliva.  

II Swelling of the tongue.  

II The tongue is very sensitive, particularly at the tip.  

Stomach, Nausea and Vomiting.- (Electricity)  

II Heartburn.  

Abdomen.- (Electricity)  

II Cutting in the abdomen at the approach of a thunde r-storm.  

Urinary Organs.- (Electricity)  

II Frequent micturition.  

I Sensation as if the bladder would burst.  

Female Sexual Organs.- (Electricity)  

I Black and thick menstrual blood.  

Back.- (Electricity)  

I Boils in the back and nape of the neck.  

Upper Limbs.- (Electricity)  



II Feeling of numbness in the tips of the fingers.  

II Frightful pains in the arms and lower limbs.  

II Paralysis of the arms.  

I Swelling of the hand, also red, or sudden.  

I Trembling of the hands.  

Lower Limbs.- (Electricity)  

II Burning in the feet, up to the knees, particularly  at night.  

Skin.- (Electricity)  

II Ecchymoses.  

II The skin becomes blackish.  

General Symptoms.- (Electricity)  

II Drawing through all the limbs, extending to the ti ps of the fingers and toes.  

II Fainting.  

II General languor after a meal.  

II Pains in the limbs.  

II Paralysis of single limbs, particularly the lower.  

II Stiffness of the limbs.  

II Trembling of the limbs, particularly of those whic h have received the shock.  

  

o LAC CANINUM.  

Mind.- (Lac caninum)  

II After inhaling gas for extraction of teeth, very s trange sensation in head (such as he felt when goin g off 
under gas) ; sometimes imagines heart or breathing is going to stop, or otherwise frightens himself, a nd this 
makes heart beat violently ; occasionally very depr essed, and fancies he is going out of his mind.  

II Attacks of rage, cursing and swearing at slightest  provocation.  

II Cannot bear to be left alone for an instant.  

II Child cries and screams all the time, especially a t night, and will not be pacified in any way.  

II Chronic " blue " condition ; everything seems so d ark that it can grow no darker.  

II Easily excited.  



II Exceedingly nervous and irritable.  

II Fear of death, with anxious expression of countena nce.  

II Fears she will become unable to perform her duties . 

II Feels weak, and nerves so thoroughly out of order that she cannot bear one finger to touch another.  

II Gloomy feelings, < as headache gets worse.  

II Imagines that he wears some one else's nose.  

II Imagines to be dirty.  

II No desire to live.  

II Thinks that she is looked down upon by every one, that she is of no importance in life, and feels ins ulted 
thereat.  

II Too excited to allow examination of throat.  

II Very easily startled.  

II Very nervous ; constant dread ; a feeling as if sh e was going to become unconscious.  

II Wakes distressed, and obliged to rise and occupy h erself in some manner ; fears she will be crazy.  

II When awake, very irritable and cries constantly.  

II When paroxysms of intense nervousness come on, fee ls like tearing off her clothes ; takes off her rin gs ; 
cannot bear anything to touch her, especially over l. ovarian region, from which she frequently lifts bed 
clothes.  

I Cannot collect her thoughts ; confused feeling.  

I Depression of spirits, doubts her ability and succ ess, thinks she will have heart disease and die of it.  

I Imagines she sees spiders.  

I Imagines she sees spiders.  

I Intense ugliness and hatefulness ; writes to her b est friends all sorts of mean and contemptible thin gs.  

I Omits final letter or letters of a word, when writ ing ; in speaking substitutes name of objects seen,  instead of 
object thought of.  

I Sensation as if she were going deranged, when sitt ing still and thinking ; sometimes she has most hor rible 
sights presented by her mental vision (not always s nakes), feels horribly afraid that they will take o bjective 
form and show themselves to her natural eye.  

I Very absentminded ; makes purchases and walks off with out them ; goes to post a letter, brings it ho me in 
her hand.  

I Very forgetful ; in writing, uses too many  words or not the right ones ; very nervous.  

Head.- (Lac caninum)  



III After midnight, very severe frontal headache, and a piercing pain on vertex.  

III Headache both frontal and occipital, < by turning eyeballs upward.  

II After inhaling diphtheritic breath, light headed, with tingling on vertex and slight sore throat.  

II Constant noise in head, very confusing ; < at nigh t and at menses.  

II Darting pains from occiput to forehead ; beating.  

II Frequently wakes with sick headache, which seems t o commence at nape.  

II Headache from below eyes over whole head and top o f shoulders.  

II Headache over eyes, < when sewing.  

II Headaches mostly through temples, darting, stabbin g ; sometimes begin on right side and sometimes on 
left ; always going from one side to the other.  

II Headaches seem unbearable, and are attended by pai n in lumbar region ; all pains cease as soon as thr oat 
gets <.  

II Pains and throbbing in temples.  

II Severe pressure on brain.  

II Sick headaches, beginning in nape ; pain settling gradually in right or left forehead.  

II Wakes at night with sensation as if bed was in mot ion ; noise in head bad beyond description ; first thought 
on waking that headboard was swaying, and so occasi oning distress, but found it arose from internal ca uses.  

I Arose in morning with heavy, dull, frontal headach e, and at 9 A. M., severe sharp pain on top of head, 
coming from nape of neck, then stretching across he ad forward ; pain so severe that he presses top of head 
with hands ; neck stiffened ; bending head forward,  or lying clown, causes congestion, increasing pain  ; 
again pains. subside for short time, and begin anew , either in front part of head, or in nape of neck,  or all over 
head at once ; when pain is frontal it causes lachr ymation.  

I Dizzy  sensation with slight nausea.  

I Frontal headache.  

I Headache : in afternoon, principally over left eye  ; over left eye on first awaking.  

I Headache < by noise or talking, > by keeping quiet  ; confused feeling in head.  

I On going into cold wind, terrible pain in forehead  as if it would split open, > on going into warm ro om.  

I Pains in head during day, first on one side, then on other seem perfectly unbearable ; > on first goi ng into 
air, but soon grow  

Eyes.- (Lac caninum)  

II Agglutination of left eyelids.  

II Burning in left eye.  

II Dark brown areolae under eyes.  



II Difficulty in distinguishing objects ; in reading,  letters run together.  

II Eyes blurred.  

II Eyes dull and lustreless.  

II Eyes sensitive to light.  

II Eyes watery and discharging.  

II Film over eyes when reading or looking closely.  

II Frequent sensation of a film before eyes, with ver tigo, and while thus suffering would see a small da rk 
object, like a mouse or bird, coming up to her left . 

II Heaviness of left upper lid, with pain above left eye. 

II Heavy pain in the eye-balls with outward pressure.  

II Must have light, yet is intolerant of sunlight.  

II Non-oedematous swelling of upper and lower lids ; pink color of lower lids ; most noticeable on right . 

II Sees big eyes and creeping things.  

II Sees faces before her eyes, < in the dark ; the fa ce that haunts her most is one that she has really seen.  

II Square or round green spots or brown spots before left eye, when sun is bright ; sometimes bright spo ts 
before `left eye.  

II When looking in a mirror by gaslight, after exerti ng eyes, sees a green spot or a green band before h er left 
eye, the band slanting downward from left eye to r.  cheek.  

I Tendency in retina to retain the impression of obj ects, esp. of colors ; or somewhat of the object la st looked 
at is projected into the next.  

I Upper eyelids very heavy, could scarcely keep eyes  open.  

I When reading the page does not look clear, but see ms covered with various pale spots of red, yellow, green 
and other colors.  

Ears.- (Lac caninum)  

II Green, odorless discharge.  

II More than any other remedy, relieved deafness from  hereditary syphilis.  

II Sounds seem very far off.  

Nose.- (Lac caninum)  

III Coryza, with discharge of thick white mucus.  

III One side of nose stuffed up, the other free and di scharging thin mucus at times and thin blood ; thes e 
conditions alternate, first one nostril stopped up and the other fluent, and vice versa.  

III Profuse nocturnal nasal discharge, like gonorrhea,  staining pillow greenish yellow.  



II Epistaxis : when speaking or swallowing ; at 4 P. M., returning at intervals.  

II Fluids escape through nose while drinking.  

II Nose became so bad that there was fear of destruct ion of bones ; bloody pus discharged several times 
daily ; nasal bones sore on pressure.  

II Nose cold.  

II Two very angry gatherings, one under left side of nose, and one on upper left nostril ; both came to a head, 
and discharged matter and blood, and afterwards sca bbed over ; before discharge shooting pain.  

I Considerable sneezing.  

I Coryza ; constant watery discharge from nose, exco riating nostrils and upper lip.  

I Fluent catarrh from both nostrils, with sensation of fullness in upper part of nose.  

I Head so stuffed she can hardly breathe.  

I Nasal discharge, excoriating nostrils and upper li p. 

I Sore on right side of septum of nose ; next day no se sore, constant inclination to pick at it and get  the scab 
off ; nose still sore on sixth day, and on seventh day was very painful to touch ; but on eighth day s cab came 
off nose, leaping it as well as ever.  

I Stuffed feeling in head, as of a severe cold in he ad. 

Face.- (Lac caninum)  

II Countenance pale and careworn.  

II Face flushed, swollen and hot ; burns, feels dry.  

II Flushes on left cheek.  

II In morning, left superior maxillary feels sore ; m ost of time there is dull pain, < by exertion ; som etimes 
throbbing pain, burning, throbbing, aching heat, se nsation of fullness ; cannot wear her false teeth f rom 
soreness and swelling of maxillary ; an exacerbatio n of pain leaves face very sore ; pains > by warm 
applications, but only cold applications > soreness . 

II Parotid gland first attacked, and disease extends to other glands of neck ; throat and sides of neck not 
tender to external touch.  

II Seems to affect lower lip most, and blisters and f ever sores on lip are amenable to its influence.  

II Submaxillary glands swollen.  

II Swelling of left parotid, with sore throat and los s of appetite.  

II Swelling of parotid passes from right to left but more often from left to right.  

I Dark brown areola under eyes.  

I Face flushed ; cheeks red.  

I Lips dry and peeling off ; dry and parched, but mo uth constantly full of frothy saliva.  



Teeth.- (Lac caninum)  

II Gums swollen, ulcerated, retracted, bleeding, teet h loose ; caused by defective nutrition and exposur e. 

II Paroxysmal gnawing pain in left upper canine, temp orarily yields to any cold application.  

Mouth.- (Lac caninum)  

II Nothing tastes natural, except salt food.  

II Slight yellow coating on tongue.  

II Breath offensive, putrid.  

II Constant spitting and drooling, very profuse, maki ng chin and breast sore.  

II Difficulty in articulating, owing to a semi-pareti c state of tongue, causing stuttering if she talks fast ; has to 
speak very slowly.  

II Mouth dry and parched ; drinks little and often.  

II Peculiar rattle in mouth, right along tongue ; on attempting to hawk her mouth clear, mucus rattled a long 
tongue, quickly and continually ; utterance was so indistinct as to be unintelligible, and every word she tried 
to speak was accompanied by this quick and continuo us rattle along tongue.  

II Stomatitis ; stomacace ; cancrum oris ; nursing so re mouth.  

II Tongue : heavily coated, and dry to the tip ; dirt y coated, yellowish-white and slimy ; dry ; thickly  coated, 
grayish-white.  

I During sleep saliva runs from mouth so as to wet. pillow.  

I Frothy mucus in mouth < by going into open air, an d after eating.  

I Increase in quantity of saliva which is slightly v iscid.  

I Mouth constantly full of frothy mucus, but a const ant inclination to swallow.  

I Mouth constantly full of frothy saliva, lips dry, parched.  

I Mouth very dry, without thirst.  

I Tongue coated brown.  

I Tongue coated whitish grey, having an underlying b luish look.  

I Tongue coated whitish, except edges, which are red . 

I Tongue coated, dirty looking, centre to root.  

I Tongue furred, whitish edges, centre and root dark er. 

Throat.- (Lac caninum)  

III Diphtheria and diphtheritic croup ; membranous cro up.  



III Diphtheritic membrane white like china ; mucous me mbrane of throat glistening as if varnished ; 
membranes leave one side and go to the other repeat edly ; desire for warm drinks, which may return thr ough 
nose ; post-diphtheritic paralysis.  

III Soreness of throat commences with a tickling sensa tion, which causes constant cough ; then a sensatio n 
of a lump on one side, causing constant deglutition  ; this condition entirely ceases, only to commence  on the 
opposite side, and often alternates, again returnin g to its first condition ; these sore throats are v ery apt to 
begin and end with menses.  

III Swallowing very difficult, painful, almost impossi ble ; fluids return through the nose.  

III Tonsils inflamed and very sore, red and shining, a lmost closing throat ; dryness of fauces and throat  ; 
swelling of submaxillary glands.  

II After membrane exfoliates, mucous membrane appears  raw and bloody, with increased deglutition.  

II Both tonsils swollen and covered with spots of exu dation, like the mould on preserves.  

II Dark red, angry streaks of capillaries in fauces, giving place to shining, glistening deposit, or tou gh 
membrane ; half arch is filled with sticky, fetid s aliva.  

II Dark red, angry streaks of capillaries in fauces, giving place to shining, glistening deposit, or tou gh 
membrane ; half arch is filled with sticky, fetid s aliva.  

II Diphtheritic deposits look as if varnished ; exuda tions migratory, now here, now there. constantly re forming 
; swelling in throat so large and tense that mouth could not be closed.  

II Diphtheritic deposits look as if varnished ; exuda tions migratory, now here, now there.  

II False membrane in throat, thick, grey, or slightly  yellow, or dark and almost black, or white and gli stening, 
almost like mother of pearl, or fish scales.  

II False membrane, thick grey, yellow or dark, surrou nding mucous membrane dark or bright, may be < on 
either side, or inflammation shift from side to sid e, generally < on left  

II False membrane, thick, yellowish grey, often green ish.  

II Gargling with warm water brought up a stringy mucu s. 

II In most cases of diphtheria, the throat symptoms b egin on right side.  

II Inflammation, ulcers and swelling shift from side to side, generally < on left  

II Lump on left side of pharynx below tonsil, causing  an enlargement that filled each arch of palate, ne arly to 
right side.  

II Marked sensation of lump in throat on left side, w hen swallowing ; pain extends to ear.  

II Membrane would leave throat, and a very severe int erstitial hemorrhage of bright red blood would ensu e ; 
hemorrhage would slowly improve, and membrane appea r again in throat ; these had continued to alternat e 
for several days.  

II Most pain when swallowing solids, no aversion to c old drink ; when swallowing solid food it seems to pass 
over a lump, with sore and aching pains extending t o and into left ear.  

II Mucous follicles raised or swollen, and covered wi th a whitish, cream colored mucus.  



II On each tonsil a very thick exudation, covering ne arly entire surface ; while examining a large piece  of 
membrane was accidentally detached from one tonsil,  followed by considerable hemorrhage.  

II On each tonsil a very thick exudation, covering ne arly entire surface ; while examining a large piece  of 
membrane was accidentally detached from one tonsil,  followed by considerable hemorrhage.  

II On swallowing acute pain at one time on right side  of throat, and again on left side.  

II Paralytic symptoms strongly marked ; as soon as he  went to sleep would stop breathing, and was only k ept 
alive by keeping him awake ; apparently respiration  was kept up by voluntary effort.  

II Pharyngeal inflammation, with wholesale destructio n of epithelium, viscidity of saliva, heat of palms  ; 
absolute necessity for constant change of position.  

II Quinsy : suppuration ran from left tonsil to right , then from right to left, then back again to right , then both 
tonsils equally ; and again one tonsil would > and the other grow < ; whole posterior portion of throa t was an 
oedematous swelling, rising up like an insurmountab le barrier ; thick tough pieces of diphtheritic mem brane 
were coming away, and new membranes constantly refo rming ; swelling in throat so large and tense that 
mouth could not be closed.  

II Right tonsil raw, swollen ; grey white membrane th ere and on fauces.  

II Sensation as if throat were closing and she would choke, sensation is between throat and nose ; feels  as if 
something in throat was either enlarged or relaxed ; desires to keep mouth open lest she should choke ; 
sometimes cannot swallow, because there seems to be  a kind of muscular contraction in throat.  

II Sensation of ball or round body in left side of th roat, and feeling that it could be removed with a k nife.  

II Sensation of lump in right side of throat, with a feeling that she could take hold of it with her fin gers and 
pull it out ; accompanied by a very annoying pricki ng, stitching feeling ; constant inclination to swa llow 
saliva, which causes soreness of throat.  

II Sensation of rawness, commencing usually on left s ide of throat.  

II Small, round or irregular, grey white ulcers, on t onsils and fauces, both sides.  

II Sore spot on left side of throat, only at night, r emoved by 1 A. M. ; next night same on right side of throat ; 
after 1 A. M. returned no more.  

II Sore spot on left side of throat, only at night, r emoved by 1 A. M. ; next night same on right side of throat ; 
after 1 A. M. returned no more.  

II Sore throat just before menses for several years e ver since diphtheria ; small yellowish white patche s of 
exudation on tonsil of affected side, with great di fficulty of swallowing, and sharp pains moving up i nto ear ; 
these patches are also present on back of throat an d uvula ; some are quite yellow and some are white ; 
scraping them off makes them bleed.  

II Sore throat on right side, low down, and extending  up to ear ; pain when swallowing ; sensitive to ex ternal 
pressure ; slight coryza.  

II Sore throat, pains in whole body and limbs, severe  headache.  

II Sore throat, ulcer on inner side of each tonsil, t onsils red and slightly enlarged, rest of the throa t dry.  

II Talking is very difficult and there is a dispositi on to talk through nose.  

II Thick membranous mass lying on soft palate, left s ide ; diphtheritic masses covering uvula and poster ior 
wall of throat ; next day, membrane on soft palate thicker, dirty brown on uvula and posterior walls a nd pillars 



of throat, much more extensive and offensive ; very  difficult deglutition ; a large membranous mass, w hich 
threatened suffocation, having been removed by forc eps ; on following morning a second membrane had 
taken place of first, and walls of throat were cove red with a dirty grey exudation ; uvula almost blac k, and 
coarse shreds of membrane hanging from it.  

II Thick, dirty grey diphtheritic membrane covering f ree border of epiglottis, and extending off to each  side.  

II Throat > after drinking cold or warm ; < by empty swallowing.  

II Throat covered with diphtheritic membrane ; uvula elongated, swollen and covered with black and white  or 
grey diphtheritic deposit ; back of throat extendin g to hard palate, all covered ; breath very offensi ve ; left 
side of neck swollen and almost even with jaw ; gre at difficulty in swallowing ; after throat began to  improve, 
disease seemed to work through whole alimentary can al, for uvula and parts were very much swollen, and  
every little while there would be involuntary disch arges of diphtheritic matter from uvula and rectum.  

II Throat filled with substance that looked like "sme ar käse ; " throat, tongue, roof of mouth, gums and  cheeks 
completely lined with this substance ; mouth and th roat filled with loose particles ; horrible odor.  

II Throat has a burnt and drawn feeling as from caust ic.  

II Throat highly inflamed, swollen, almost closed, gr ey diphtheritic spots on left side of throat.  

II Throat sore, but little swelling, tonsils very sli ghtly enlarged ; soreness of throat, first chiefly right then left ; 
well marked diphtheritic membrane on both sides of the throat situated on an inflamed red base, / inch  long, / 
inch wide, 3% inch thick, and the same length and width as at t he base ; anterior edge a dirty yellow ; centre 
more organized, pearly, glistening, white like cart ilage ; membrane on right side seems more firm and dense, 
and disappeared later.  

II Throat sore, oedematous, puffed, tonsils badly swo llen.  

II Throat sore, swollen, red and glistening.  

II Throat very dry and sore, much inflamed, < right s ide ; palate red, uvula elongated ; very painful de glutition.  

II Throat very sensitive to touché externally.  

II Throat very sore, < left side ; large greenish ulc ers on both tonsils, surrounded by grey white exuda tion, 
parts not covered are a deep purple red ; swelling externally on both sides ; after exudation on tonsi ls 
disappeared, a raw, bloody surface was left.  

II Throat very sore, tonsils enlarged, especially lef t, very large white patches ; tonsils and pharynx d eep 
purple red ; putrid odor from throat ; after patche s were expectorated, they left throat very sore, raw and 
bloody.  

II Tongue, fauces, tonsils, all swollen and covered w ith a dirty coating.  

II Tonsils swollen as almost to close throat.  

II Ulcers increase in size and number, but neighborin g membrane looks clearer.  

II Ulcers on throat shine like silver gloss, symptoms  went from side to side ; croupy symptoms not well 
marked ; after exudation was cleared off, a deep ex cavation was left.  

II Uvula elongated and very much swollen, diphtheriti c coating on it ; tonsils swollen and coated ; back  of 
throat patched, extending up to hard palate ; odor offensive and diphtheritic.  

II Uvula pretty free from membrane, but intensely sor e and bleeds.  



II Wakes with throat and mouth painfully dry.  

II White patches, like eggs of flies, on both tonsils , extending thence to back of throat ; tonsils enla rged and 
deep red ; felt she would suffocate at night from f ull feeling in throat, which prevented sleep ; swal lowing 
toast gave some pain, but seemed to clear throat ; and she had to gulp it down.  

II White ulcers on tonsils.  

II Whole membrane of throat highly inflamed, swollen,  and glands enlarged on both sides.  

II Whole membrane of throat swollen, dark red, with g rey patches and small, irregular shaped ulcers ; 
membrane peeled off occasionally ; articulation and  deglutition intensely painful ; < after sleep.  

II Whole of right tonsil covered with diphtheritic pa tch.  

I Constant inclination to swallow, causes pain exten ding to both ears.  

I Crusts on skin, with grayish yellow matter under t hem ; mucous follicles of throat raised and swollen , and 
covered with whitish, cream colored mucus ; bloody pus discharged from nose several times a day ; nasa l 
bones sore to pressure.  

I Fever : bathed in warm perspiration, especially ab out the face, neck and hands ; anxious expression ;  eyes 
watery and discharging ; wants to sit up in mother' s arms ; cries and desists at every attempt to nurs e ; 
reaches for water, yet refuses to take it ; respira tion hoarse ; crying whispered and broken, often no  sound at 
all ; pulse 170 ; tongue, fauces and tonsils swollen and covered w ith dirty coating ; drooling from mouth ; 
throat tender to touch externally ; thick, dirty, g rey, diphtheritic membrane, covering free border of  epiglottis, 
and extending off to each side ; child refuses to s wallow and sputters out the medicine, some returnin g 
through the nose.  

I Glossy, shining appearance ; disposition on part o f membrane to change its position in fauces.  

I Heaviness, and stomach bloated and tender ; enlarg ement of tonsils, left tonsil < ; feels weak ; cann ot eat or 
drink anything without pain in pit of stomach ; sho rtness of breath and general languor.  

I In morning throat very sore ; right tonsil covered  with ulcers and patches, which extended over palat e and 
covered left tonsil ; next day membrane extended ac ross posterior wall of pharynx ; uvula elongated, 
accompanied by chilliness, high fever, pains in hea d, back and limbs, great restlessness and extreme 
prostration. This was pronounced to be "severe diph theria." but it soon got well.  

I On third day right tonsil swollen and on it a smal l diphtheritic patch, rest. of throat inflamed ; on  fourth day 
both tonsils swollen and covered with diphtheritic patches, with difficult deglutition ; high fever, 
restlessness, cried out and talked in sleep ; compl ained of pains in head, back and limbs ; bright sca rlet 
redness on chest and around neck, which, on fifth d ay, extended all over body and legs ; disease now a t 
highest point ; skin, in large patches, assumed a d ark red color bordering on purple ; whole body swol len ; 
membrane, swelling and soreness on right side ; deg lutition impossible ; refusing to drink while compl aining 
of intense thirst ; characteristic fetor in room ; soreness on right side decreased and commenced on l eft ; left 
tonsil and posterior wall of pharynx covered with m embrane ; posterior nares invaded ; marked sensatio n of 
lump in throat on left side, when swallowing, with pain extending to left ear. ; tongue coated dirty, yellow 
white and slimy ; absence of prostration ; improvem ent commenced on seventh day and remedy was 
discontinued.  

I On waking in morning, throat felt as if there were  lumps in it like two eggs, and sore all the time, especially 
when swallowing ; cold water seemed to > momentaril y ; in evening, examination revealed both tonsils m uch 
swollen and very red, left most, and distinct patch es on left tonsil.  

I Pain in throat pushes toward left ear.  

I Pains in limbs, small of back and head disappear, and throat becomes more painful, but looks better ;  often 
ulcers increase in size and number, but neighboring  membrane looks clearer ; < by empty deglutition ; throat 



feels stiff ; > after drinking, warm or cold, no th irst, but dry mouth ; pain pushes toward left ear ;  right tonsil 
raw, swollen, grey white membrane there and on fauc es ; epistaxis when speaking or swallowing, in one case 
; sweat all over ; great exhaustion with poisoned f eeling ; frequent micturition, urine dark ; restles s, legs and 
whole body ; face burns dry ; constant spitting, dr ooling ; ulcers small, round or irregular, grey whi te ; voice 
hoarse, interrupted by weakness and hoarseness.  

I Partial suppression of urine ; throat sore and of an oedematous, puffy appearance ; next morning, pul se 130 
; temperature 102° ; tonsils badly swollen ; great indisposition to t ake food or drink.  

I Patch of diphtheritic membrane appeared first on r ight tonsil, then on. left, and frequently alternat ed sides ; 
swelling of neck (submaxillary and lymphatic glands ) also alternated in like manner ; < during and aft er a cold 
storm from northeast ; tickling in throat when drin king ; one side of nose stopped up, the other free and 
discharging thin mucus at times and thin blood ; th is condition of nose also alternated ; non-oedemato us 
swelling of eyelids, pink color of under lid, parti cularly of r' eye ; breathing hoarse and croupy, at  times entire 
stoppage of breath ; often snoring, and only possib le through mouth ; obstinate constipation, frequent  
desire, with darting pains in rectum, no power to e xpel ; stool large in size, whitish, rough, scaly, hard ; could 
not bear to be left alone an instant ; saw big eyes  and creeping things ; must have light, yet is into lerant to 
light of sun ; urine scanty, infrequent, no desire,  coffee colored ; 80 per cent. of albumen and much mucus ; 
quantity less than a gill in twenty-four hours.  

I Pricking sensation in throat, as if full of sticks . 

I Quinsy just ready to discharge, disappeared withou t discharging, in an unusually short time ; the tro uble 
had been changing from one side to other and back a gain ; has not returned.  

I Right tonsil red and swollen ; pain in tonsil of g nawing character ; < at night ; dreams of snake in bed.  

I Roof of mouth and back wall of pharynx coated with  a greyish yellow deposit, greater part of which so on 
disappeared, lasting only about an hour ; throat ve ry much > by noon, deposit had nearly disappeared, but < 
again by night.  

I Severe chills, headache, pain in back and limbs, r estlessness and sore throat ; three days later righ t tonsil 
covered with ashy grey membrane, extending along fr ee palatine border to uvula, which it had already 
involved ; peculiar diphtheritic odor in room ; pul se small ; skin clammy ; rapid vital exhaustion ; n ext day 
membrane involved whole arch of palate and passed d own to left tonsil.  

I Shortly before going to bed, throat began to feel raw and sore ; did not sleep well ; next morning, t hroat felt 
full and sore, somewhat < on right side ; this cond ition continued two days, when it seemed to continu e 
downward to chest.  

I Shortly before going to bed, throat began to feel raw and sore ; did not sleep well ; next morning th roat felt 
full and sore, somewhat < on right side ; this cond ition continued two days, when it seemed to continu e 
downward to chest.  

I Sore throat on left side ; painful to external pre ssure both sides.  

I Sore throat, rapidly growing < ; fever ; difficult  swallowing ; right side < ; right tonsil intensely  inflamed, 
bright red and greatly enlarged, and a yellowish gr ey spot on inner surface ; whole pharynx, uvula and  velum 
much inflamed ; spot became larger, and others form ed in pharynx ; left tonsil became nearly as large as 
right ; fetid breath ; subsequently a bright scarle t eruption on face, neck, hands and chest, like sca rlatina ; 
almost total inability to swallow, especially fluid s ; aversion to liquids, particularly water.  

I Soreness of throat commences with a tickling.  

I Soreness of throat, accompanied by intense heat ; pulse scarcely to be counted ; prostration so compl ete 
that patient refused even to make an effort to take  medicine ; temperature 102.6° ; great sensitiveness of 
throat externally ; symptoms after sleep ; very thi ck exudate, covering nearly entire surface of each tonsil, 
which, if forcibly removed, is followed by consider able hemorrhage.  



I Throat feels raw.  

I Throat highly inflamed, swollen, almost closed ; g rey, diphtheritic patches on left side of throat ; difficult 
breathing, at times suffocative spells, pulse 140 ; face flushed, swollen and hot ; tongue dry and t hickly 
coated, greyish white.  

I Throat sore ; with severe headache ; pain extendin g to chest ; dry and sore ; deep red color on eithe r side of 
throat opposite tonsils ; on left side ; painful to  external pressure on both sides.  

I Uvula coated (in seven cases).  

Appetite.- (Lac caninum)  

II Appetite and strength failing ; dislike to food, e specially fat or greasy.  

II Aversion to liquids, especially water.  

II Craves milk and drinks much of it.  

II Great thirst for large quantities, often.  

II Thirst for a little at a time, but often, as throa t is so dry and hot.  

II Thirst.  

I Desire for highly-seasoned dishes, which is very u nusual ; has used pepper, mustard, and salt freely.  

I No appetite.  

Stomach.- (Lac caninum)  

III Great faintness of stomach and nausea.  

II Beating in stomach and bowels.  

II Frequent attacks of severe vomiting, and when not so, always feeling of nausea, and fear to eat.  

II Gastralgia or cardialgia, < at menses, so she woul d drop to the floor, comes and goes suddenly.  

II Gnawing, hungry feeling, not > by eating ; everyth ing she eats, except fish, makes her worse ; the th ought 
of milk makes her sick.  

II Nausea at beginning of diphtheria.  

II Severe throbbing in region of solar plexus ; when it becomes very severe, which it did daily for hour s at a 
time, it would seem to extend or continue upwards t o head, when dizziness and lightness of head would 
supervene, requiring her, to lie down at once, othe rwise she would fall violently to the floor. "  

II Stomach tender and bloated ; cannot eat or drink a nything without pain in stomach-pit.  

II The almost constant diphtheritic discharges from m outh and nose nearly ceased, and she almost 
immediately had spells of sickness of stomach, and would occasionally vomit pieces of membrane.  

I Burning in epigastric region ; feeling of weight a nd pressure of stone in stomach ; very thirsty ; ab domen 
swollen and burning, with bearing down pains therei n ; mucous, yellow, liquid stools ; pulse 100 ; pains and 
throbbing in temples ; flushes on left cheek ; red,  circular spot below right malar bone, burning to t ouch ; no 
appetite, cannot bear food ; jaw cracks while eatin g. 



I Dyspeptic pain, as from a stone, or undigested foo d, in stomach-pit at 9 :45 P. m. ; followed by a stabbing 
pain in right lung, just below nipple.  

I Nausea, with headache, on waking ; continuing all morning.  

I Weak, sinking feeling at stomach-pit, on waking in  morning.  

Abdomen.- (Lac caninum)  

II Abdomen swollen and burning, with bearing down pai ns therein.  

II Extreme heat in abdomen.  

II Feeling of tension in left groin ; does not want t o walk or stand, as it < the sensation ; > by flexi ng leg on 
abdomen.  

II Intense sharp pain in left side of abdomen, with n ausea while leaning forward.  

II Pain and burning in left side of abdomen and pelvi s, with weight and dragging on that side ; clothes feel 
heavy.  

II Pain in abdomen, < leaning forward ; > leaning bac k. 

II Severe burning pain right hypochondriac and iliac region and corresponding part of back, extending ac ross 
back to left side of abdomen ; < when on feet or wh en fatigued, > lying down.  

II Smarting in right groin ; pains seem to be in pelv ic bones, uterus and limbs.  

I Abdomen very hard and swollen, in evening.  

I Headache over left eye on first waking, and great pain in pelvis, most marked at right ovary.  

I Pain in pelvis, principally in right ovarian regio n. 

I Pains in abdomen intermittent.  

I Pressure from within outwards, as if contents of a bdomen would be forced out literally, just above pe lvis.  

I Very acute pain in left groin, extending up left s ide to crest of ilium, > by stool ; sometimes pain in track of 
colon.  

Stool and Rectum.- (Lac caninum)  

II Mucous, liquid, yellow stools.  

II Obstinate constipation ; frequent desire with dart ing pain in rectum, no power to expel ; stool large , whitish, 
rough, scaly, hard.  

I Constipation.  

Urinary Organs.- (Lac caninum)  

II Great difficulty in urinating.  

II No urine for 47 3/4 hours, bladder pretty full, parts fearfully swolle n, and irritation on urination very great. 
II Urinating only once in twenty-four hours, and then  copiously, but with some difficulty and slight irr itation.  



II Urine scanty, infrequent, coffee colored, no desir e to urinate, quantity less than a gill in twenty-f our hours, 
eighty per cent, albumen, with much mucus. 
II Urine partially suppressed.  

II Urine very scanty and dark.  

I Constant desire to urinate, passing large quantiti es frequently ; at night she dreams of urinating, a nd wakes 
to find an immediate necessity ; a less strong and healthy person would probably have wet the bed.  

I Constant desire to urinate, urine scanty.  

I Constant inclination to urinate which was restrain ed, as urination caused intense pain when coming in  
contact with vulva.  

I Urine dark, heavily loaded with thick reddish sedi ment that adhered in different colored circles to b ottom 
and sides of vessel.  

I Urine frequent ; especially at night ; scanty, hig h colored ; red sediment.  

I Urine unusually frequent and dark.  

Male Sexual Organs.- (Lac caninum)  

II Buboes and chancres.  

II Constant desire to urinate, with intense pain.  

II Gonorrheal pains, intermittent, in front, middle, or posterior part of urethra ; when the gonorrhea i s >, 
catarrh sets in.  

II Great difficulty in urinating.  

II Large chancre on dorsum of penis, with a fungoid b acteric mass covering whole of corona glandis, whic h 
was at first of a glossy, shining white appearance,  and later covered with a fungus, looking like full y 
developed aphtha, edges of swollen prepuce covered with nodosities and itching.  

II No urine for 47 3/4 hours, bladder pretty full, parts fearfully swolle n, and irritation on urination very great.  

II Small sore at entrance of urethra ; kept getting <  ; prepuce involved for about half an inch, and par ts of 
glans around urethra an open ulcer, exhaling most f etid smell, and with most excruciating pain ; hemor rhage 
at 10 P. M. every evening, and during day when removing dressings ; constant desire to urinate, with intens e 
pain ; no sleep for a fortnight, red, glistening ap pearance.  

II Urinating only once in twenty-four hours, and then  copiously, but with some difficulty and slight irr itation.  

II Urine partially suppressed.  

II Urine scanty, infrequent, coffee colored, no desir e to urinate, quantity less than a gill in twenty-f our hours, 
eighty per cent. albumen, with much mucus.  

II Urine very scanty and dark.  

I Chancre on prepuce, left side of frenum ; penis gr eatly swollen ; chancre like a cauliflower excresce nce, red, 
smooth, and glistening, granulating rapidly from ce ntre to circumference.  

I Constant desire to urinate, urine scanty.  



I Penis enormously swollen, and a chancre on glans l ike a cauliflower excrescence, over half an inch in  
diameter ; it was red, smooth and glistening ; no p ain ; in a week there appeared two small chancres, deep, 
sharp edges, clean, and with same shining appearanc e. 

I Prepuce involved for about an eighth of an inch, a nd parts of glans penis around urethra an open ulce r 
exhaling most fetid smell ; pain excruciating ; hem orrhages at ten every evening and during day when 
removing dressing ; desire to urinate constant, and  accompanied by intense pain ; had not slept for a 
fortnight ; red, glistening appearance of ulcer.  

Female Sexual Organs.- (Lac caninum)  

III Great engorgement of breasts, with sensitiveness t o touch, precedes menses.  

III Menses ; 14 days too soon, profuse ; seven days too soon, flow  carne in gushes, scanty, intermittent, 
bright red and stringy, preceded by much flatulence  from bowels ; very stringy and sticky, cannot get rid of 
them.  

II Bearing down as though everything would fallout th rough vagina, with very frequent desire to urinate,  and 
smarting in urethra.  

II Constant burning pain in left ovarian region, exte nding from left leg even to foot.  

II Foul smell from genitals.  

II Great irritation about vulva and rectum.  

II Great swelling of left labia and terrible pain whi le urinating ; from gonorrhea.  

II Menses nearly ceased ; at menses much pain in righ t thigh and uterus, constant desire for stool, very  low 
spirited.  

II Much pain before and after menses, severe headache  and entire prostration for first day or so.  

II Pain in abdomen principally in right ovarian regio n. 

II Pain in uterine region, passing down inside of thi ghs, half way to knees, and right leg feels numb.  

II Parenchymatous metritis (two cases), in one, uteru s three times as large as natural, round as a ball,  and 
body very hard, cervix obliterated by altered form of body ; uterus sensitive.  

II Pressure on labia causes a slight flow of blood ; menstruation commenced entirely normal.  

II Retroverted uterus.  

II Severe pain in entire uterine region, with profuse  discharge of yellow, brown and bloody leucorrhea, two 
weeks after menses ; intense pain and enlargement o f left ovary, which could be seen protruding.  

II Sharp pain in right ovary.  

II Sharp, lancinating pains like knives cutting upwar d from os uteri, and as these were being relieved, 
sensation as of needles darting upwards in uterus.  

II Soreness and enlargement of breasts.  

II Uterine hemorrhage for six weeks ; ovarian pains a lternated sides, as did the chronic headache.  

I Blood bright red and stringy, hot as fire, coming in gushes and clotting easily ; constant bearing do wn pain, 
as if everything would come out of vulva.  



I Breasts seem very full.  

I Breasts very painful and sore ; feel as if full of  hard lumps, very painful when going up or down sta irs.  

I Breasts very painful, but no lumps ; pains are cau sed by least jar ; has to hold breasts firmly when going up 
or down stairs ; breasts < towards evening, pressur e of her arm, in natural position, caused considera ble 
pain.  

I Breasts very sore and painful, with sharp, darting  pain in right ovarian region extending to knee, ve ry painful 
and must keep leg flexed ( 1st d. after miscarriage at 6th month)  

I Breasts very sore, sensitive to least pressure ; d ull, constant aching pain in them all evening.  

I Constant pain in nipples.  

I Dysmenorrhoea, abdomen sensitive even to weight of  clothing ; flatus from vagina.  

I Escape of flatus from vagina.  

I In afternoon, sharp pains in right ovarian region,  not constant but intermittent.  

I Inflammatory and congested condition of uterus, wi th extreme soreness and tenderness, that made every  
motion, position, and even breath painful.  

I Intense painful soreness of vulva, extending to ar ms, coming on very suddenly about noon, and lasting  for 
about two hours  ; came on again during evening ; could not walk, sta nd or sit ; > by lying on back and 
separating the knees as far as possible.  

I Itching in left side of labia, with rough eruptive  condition on left side of vagina, with acrid leuco rrhea ; 
excoriating severely.  

I Itching of vulva.  

I Leucorrhea, very profuse during . day, none at night ; discharge whitish and watery ; pain in small of back ; 
very irritable, < standing or walking.  

I Membranous dysmenorrhoea.  

I Pain in left ovarian region ; across lower part of  abdomen.  

I Pains in uterine region, all day, no particular di rection except down inner side of thigh half way to  knees.  

I Raw and bad-smelling sores between labia and thigh s, in folds of skin ; < when walking, would rather keep 
still all the time ; these sores are covered with a  disgusting white exudation.  

I Severe pain in right ovarian region, > by flow of bright red blood.  

I Sore throats are very apt to begin and end with me nstruation.  

I Urination causes intense pain in vulva, when even least drop of urine comes in contact with it.  

Respiratory Organs.- (Lac caninum)  

II Breathing hoarse and croupy, and at times an entir e stoppage of breath, when it would resume with a 
violent effort.  

II Breathing often snoring only possible through mout h. 



II Breathing very labored.  

II Constant cough, accompanying soreness.  

II Constriction in lower part of larynx, like a finge r across throat ; feeling as of a bar across back o f throat.  

II Cough and dyspnea.  

II Cough caused by irritation in upper part of throat , < lying down at night, also after eating and drin king and 
after talking ; with soreness of left side of throa t and constant desire to urinate.  

II Cough on taking a long breath, not when swallowing . 

II Croupy cough, a dry, hoarse bark, penetrating thro ugh closed doors all over the house.  

II Difficult breathing ; during - evening had severe suffocating spells.  

II Excessive hoarseness, and tickling, choking sensat ion, moving about.  

II Expectoration of profuse, sticky, tough, white muc us in masses, with coryza.  

II Great difficulty in breathing, could not lie down flat.  

II Hard metallic cough.  

II Larynx sensitive to pressure.  

II Loss of voice.  

II Loud snoring during sleep.  

II Respiration was hoarse, crying was whispered and b roken, often no sound at all.  

II Sensation as if breath would leave her when lying down and trying to sleep ; has to jump up and stir around 
for an hour or so every night.  

II Short breath.  

II Terrible dyspnea immediately after sleep, first on  I. side of chest ; dyspnea compelled her to be lifte d 
upright with violent exertion to get breath ; sharp  pain in region of heart with each attack.  

II Throat troubles her much if she reads aloud or tal ks more than usual ; it seems almost as though it w as 
stopping up, and she feels very hoarse, but has no soreness ; there is a feeling of fullness and choki ng.  

II Unable to speak loud ; distressed feeling while sp eaking.  

II Voice hoarse and husky ; interrupted by weakness a nd hoarseness.  

I Cough from tickling in upper anterior part of lary nx, talking and lying down.  

I Tickling sensation in throat, causing cough ; in a fternoon quite hoarse.  

Chest.- (Lac caninum)  

II Heart beats rapidly from slight causes.  

II Pulse : quick and feeble ; 100 ; 149; 170 ; 130-140 ; almost gone.  



II Pulse 117. 

II Pulse 130, wiry, weak.  

II Pulse 130. 

II Pulse of little volume.  

II Pulse rapid, quick.  

II Pulse so rapid it could scarcely be counted.  

II Sharp, incisive pain between scapulae, passing thr ough sternum, with a sensation of pressure or 
constriction of chest in afternoon.  

II Trembling, jerking and fluttering through lungs, w ith numb, prickling sensation all over body, legs a nd 
arms.  

  

I Pulse quick, full and strong, with pains in chest and throat.  

Neck and back.- (Lac caninum)  

II Heat, pain and beating in small of back.  

II Intense, unbearable pain across supersacral region , extending to right natis and down right sciatic n erve ; 
pain so severe as to prevent sleep or rest ; at sam e time diphtheritic sore throat on right side, with  sensation 
of a lump, could not swallow solid food.  

II Neck aches, making her want to bend head forwards ; entire spine sensitive.  

II Neck stiff.  

II Pain in back of neck.  

II Pain in back.  

II Spine aches from base of brain to coccyx (pharyngi tis).  

II Spine aches from base of brain to coccyx.  

II Wandering pains in nape, with stiffness.  

Upper Limbs.- (Lac caninum)  

II Fingers extremely cold but not rest of hands.  

II Left hand bloats and is numb, with trembling, jerk ing and fluttering through lungs ; numb, pricking 
sensation all over body, arms and legs.  

II Neuralgic pains in shoulders, left then right ; th en vice versa.  

II Pain in left shoulder extending across to right ; could scarcely move arm.  

II Pain in one or other shoulder.  



II Partial paralysis of left arm, unable to raise han d to head ; on attempting to do so was seized with sharp 
pains in arm below shoulder.  

II Sharp pain in left hand, left arm as if asleep.  

II Shoulders and arms ache.  

II Trembling of left hand, as in paralysis agitans.  

II Two warts on little finger noticed to be leaving.  

II Two warts on little finger.  

I From draught in evening, sudden, violent pains in right shoulder, so much that when retiring she coul d not 
raise arm to finish toilet, as if disabled by dislo cation.  

I Very fetid perspiration in axilla, staining linen brown.  

Lower Limbs.- (Lac caninum)  

II Aching pains in limbs and back.  

II After exposure to cold night air when drunk, sharp , darting pains, < by any motion, with swelling in right 
knee and right ankle ; next day joints of left knee  and left ankle and left hand extremely painful, mo derately 
swollen, slightly red ; ensuing day, left ankle and  knee better, but right shoulder and elbow similarl y affected.  

II Almost constant pain in right hip.  

II Articular rheumatism in right hip and knee joints,  especially former ; she was seated in an arm chair , unable 
to move, com ; plaining of bruised, smarting, lanci nating pains in both joints and in lumbar region wi th 
swelling of affected joints ; pains < by slightest motion at night ; by touch and by pressure of bed c lothes ; 
next day pains and swelling had gone to left hip an d knee joints, leaving right almost free ; the ensu ing day 
they had almost entirely disappeared from left hip and knee joints and had again attacked right hip an d knee ; 
complaining, moaning, and sighing on account of her  sufferings and probable termination of her illness . 

II Bruised pains in soles making it difficult to walk  ; in twelve days pains suddenly left soles and app eared in 
right knee joint, being smarting, lancinating, with  light swelling of joint ; could not move affected limb, as 
least motion < pains, as did touch and pressure of bed clothes ; on following day left knee joint affe cted in 
same way, right > ; on ensuing day right again affe cted, with relief to left ; afterwards hip joints a ttacked 
alternately with same symptoms, alternating like th ese in pains and swelling, left joints one day with  > of 
right, and vice versa ; also lancinating pains in l eft side of chest ; after four days wrist joints af fected, first 
right, with same symptoms as those of lower extremi ties, symptoms of one side of body alternating with  
those of the other ; not able to move himself in be d, lancinating pains made him cry out ; constipatio n, 
sleeplessness, no fever ; pains and swelling < ever y evening, night, by movement, touch and pressure o f bed 
clothes ; numb pains chiefly in ankles <.  

II Burning of hands and feet at night.  

II Cannot walk any distance ; trembling through right  thigh, and feeling as though entire lower portion of body 
was giving sway ; felt as though something was stra ined across lower part of bowels.  

II Cramps in feet.  

II Ecthyma : a sore breaks out in right leg, excessiv e itching ; inflammation then swelling, blisters fo rm and 
suppuration sets in ; afterwards clear lymph, then discharge of matter ; then scabs and scales, turnin g 
eventually into a bran-like desquamation ; scars ha ve left discolored skill.  

II Limbs cold to knees.  



II Pain in right hip and leg while walking, with a tr embling of leg, and slight feeling of uncertainty, esp. on 
going down stairs.  

II Partial paralysis of right leg from miscarriage ; has to use a cane ; leg numb and stiff, but cannot keep it still 
any length of time ; feels > flexing it on abdomen.  

II Restlessness in legs.  

II Sciatica.  

I Bruised pains in soles of feet, stiffness of ankle , knee and hip joints, and occasionally intense pai ns which 
move upwards ; pain in ankle joints as of a dull pl ug pushing ; joints stiff and sore, tender to touch  ; < from 
heat and least motion ; later knees and then hips b ecame involved ; at first the left ankle was attack ed, and 
then, after some hours suffering, the right with re lief to left, and so on with knees and hips ; chest  affected, 
terrible dyspnea coming on immediately after sleep,  first on left side ; compelled her to be lifted up right with 
violent exertion to get breath, sharp pain in cardi ac region ; urine scanty and dark ; pain in right s ide of throat 
; generally < at 5 P. M. 

I Intense, unbearable pain across supersacral region , extending to right natis and down right sciatic n erve ; 
pain so severe as to prevent sleep or rest (sciatic a). 

I Numb pains, chiefly in ankles, < while quiet, with  swelling ; veins of ankles distended ; > while ext reme heat 
is applied.  

I Pains in limbs as if beaten.  

I Rheumatic pains in left hip and along sciatic nerv e ; wandering pains in nape of neck, with stiffness  ; pains 
in one or other shoulder ; pain above left eye and heaviness of eyelids ; sensitiveness to light.  

o  

LAC VACCINUM DEFLORATUM.   

Mind (Lac Vaccinum Defloratum)  

I Depression of spirits ; don't care to live ; quest ion as to quietest and most certain way of hastenin g one's 
death.  

I Depression of spirits which is not dissipated by c onversation.  

I Head light, with throbbing in temples.  

I Imagines that all her friends will die and that sh e must go to a convent.  

Head (Lac Vaccinum Defloratum)  

II General sore pain of head produced by coughing.  

II Intense pain at point of exit of supra-orbital ner ve, diffused thence over forehead ; attack commence s with 
chill, quickened pulse, flushed face and belching o f wind from stomach (cured).  

II Throbbing frontal headache (over eyes), nausea, vo miting and obstinate constipation ; esp. in anemic 
women.  

I After injury subject to distress in head ; severe pain in forehead just above eyes ; breath very offe nsive ; 
appetite poor, nausea ; at times sleeps for hours d uring attack ; great distress across back ; urine d ark and 
thick.  



I After light breakfast, pain in forehead, with naus ea ; very pale face, even lips looked white ; vomit ing of 
ingesta and afterwards of mucus and bitter water ; deathly sick feeling in pit of stomach, < rising up  in bed ; 
profuse urination every half hour ; urine colorless  as water ; great thirst ; intense throbbing pain i n vertex.  

I American sick headache, with gastric symptoms.  

I At first a sharp pain at apex of heart, as though a knife was cutting up and down ; this lasts a few seconds 
and is followed by a strange feeling in head ; fore head feels extremely heavy, with dull sensation ove r eyes, 
and considerable throbbing, most marked on each sid e of head ; rest of head feels very light, dimness of 
vision ; can only distinguish light, not objects ; at same time great loss of strength ; cannot stand,  but falls 
backwards, and remains entirely unconscious for two  or three minutes ; weakness passes off gradually a nd 
is followed by crying, palpitation of heart and gre at depression of spirits ; imagines that all her fr iends will 
soon die and that she must go to a convent ; she ca n produce an attack at any time by extending arms h igh 
above head, or by pressure around waist ; spells co me on at 7:30 P. M. 

I Attacks come every eight days ; during attack can neither eat nor drink, nor endure light or noise ; does not 
even like to speak ; great prostration, < during me nstruation ; when pains subside inflammation of ton sils 
appears ; tongue white and no relish for food.  

I Dim vision, as of cloud before eyes ; profuse urin ation ; full feeling in head ; slight nausea at pit  of stomach 
; face pale ; feet cold ; coldness in back.  

I Faintness and nausea when stepping upon floor in m orning.  

I General sore pain of head produced by coughing.  

I In morning nausea and sensation of a round ball fu ll of pain in centre of forehead (cured).  

I Intense headache in forehead and through head ; < in vertex, afterward head felt bruised (cured).  

I Nausea and sometimes vomiting, which > ; pain in f orehead as if head would burst, with blindness ; pa in is 
> by bandaging head tightly ; < by light and noise ; constipation, stools large ; hands and feet cold.  

I Pain commencing in and above inner end of r. eyebr ow before rising in morning ; soon after rising pai n 
passed into eyeball ; < until afternoon, at which t ime it became unbearable ; < by walking and particu larly by 
sitting down, though done carefully, also by heat r adiated from fire or stooping, on pressure ; pressu re on 
temples disclosed strong pulsation of artery ; pain  ceased entirely at sunset and did not return till next day. 
Light did not < it. The eye had no unusual appearan ce. Lac Fel. had no effect. Partial relief by Sol. and 
Oxygen (cured by Lac Defloratum cm.).  

I Pain first in forehead, extending through occiput,  making her nearly frantic.  

I Pain first in forehead, then extending to occiput,  very intense, distracting and unbearable ; great 
photophobia, even to light of candle ; deathly sick ness all over, with nausea and vomiting, < by movem ent or 
sitting up : very chilly, and external heat does no t > ; frequent and profuse urination of very pale u rine.  

I Pains so severe that she would bury her eyes in he r hands and press them into pillow.  

I Periodical pain in forehead, as if head would burs t, accompanied by violent effort to vomit, and more  rarely 
vomiting ; hands and feet cold ; diarrhea alternati ng with constipation, the latter predominating ; lo ss of 
appetite ; smell or thought of food causes nausea ;  tongue moist, coated white ; thirstlessness ; alwa ys < at 
menstrual period ; menses scanty and accompanied wi th colic.  

I Severe frontal headache ; nausea and sometimes vom iting upon rising in morning, or from recumbent 
position at any time, or upon moving ; great consti pation ; constant chilliness even when near fire ; urine 
profuse and watery, or scanty and high colored ; in tense pain throughout whole spinal column ; excessi ve 
thirst for large quantities ; great depression of s pirits ; sudden prostration of strength at 5 P. M. ; skin color of 
red rose, with swelling of face, neck, arms and bod y, generally in morning and during day and evening.  



I Severe headache for years ; severe pain over eyes ; intense throbbing in temples.  

I Severe headache, with a sensation as if top of hea d was lifted off, raised about five inches and brai ns were 
coming out ; head feels hot, motion < pain ; face f elt as if flesh was off bones and their edges were separated 
and sticking out ; better in five minutes after tak ing Lac Defloratum, and next morning was entirely r elieved.  

I Severe pain over eyes, with intense throbbing in b oth temples, eyes feel as if full of little stones ; eyeballs 
intensely painful, and on shutting eyes, pressure o f lids increases pain ; edges of lids feel contract ed, and 
convey sensation as of a narrow band drawn tightly across eyeball ; pain over left hip ; constipation and 
profuse urination during paroxysm.  

I Throbbing in temples.  

I Vertigo : on moving head from pillow ; < lying dow n and esp. turning while lying, obliging to sit up.  

Female Sexual Organs (Lac Vaccinum Defloratum)  

II (Has never failed to bring back milk in from 12 to 24 hours.)  

II ° Menses suddenly suppressed by putting hands into  cold water to rinse out clothes, with great pain i n 
uterine region, intense headache, aching pains all over, fever, flushed face. 9. 

II Decrease in the size of the breasts, which after t he proving resumed their original size and firmness . 

II Diminution of the breasts, and diminished secretio n of milk in nursing women, never has failed to bri ng 
back the milk in from 12 to 24 hours.  

II Menses suppressed by putting hands in cold water, with great pain in the uterine region, intense head ache, 
aching pains all over, fever and flushed face. Afte r 1m. in water, one spoonful at night, headache left a nd she 
slept all night. Next morning slight flow ; took an other spoonful, and by 10 o'clock flow all right and she was 
free from pain.  

Chest (Lac Vaccinum Defloratum)  

II Sensible decrease in the breasts which after the p roving returned to their original size and firmness . 

Nerves (Lac Vaccinum Defloratum)  

II Great lassitude and disinclination to exertion.  

I Feels completely tired out and exhausted, whether she does anything or not ; great fatigue from walki ng.  

I Great loss of strength, commencing with a sharp cu tting pain in apex of heart ; forehead feels heavy,  with a 
dull sensation over eyes and throbbing ,, principally in temples, rest of head feels light.  

I Great restlessness and extreme and protracted suff ering from loss of sleep at night.  

Generalities (Lac Vaccinum Defloratum)  

II Pain commencing across the upper sacral region, pa ssing around either side over the hips down to groi ns 
and down thighs inside, sometimes to the feet-cured  several cases.  

Skin (Lac Vaccinum Defloratum)  

II Bright scarlet redness on chest and around neck ; next day all over body except legs, which were, how ever, 
covered that night ; skin in large patches assumed dark red color bordering on purple, as seen in mali gnant 
cases, while body seemed swollen.  



II Crusts on skin, under which greyish yellow matter formed and was squeezed out.  

II Diphtheria with or following scarlatina.  

II Ichthyosis, with branlike desquamation of skin.  

II On face, hands, neck and chest, bright scarlet eru ption exactly like scarlatina.  

II Several boils on left side.  

I Herpetic eruption in both axillae, with light brow nish scab, extremely painful when washing ; eruptio n most 
in r. axilla, and in both instances appeared previo us to pain in labia, which was followed by a discha rge of 
blood from vagina.  

I Shining, glazed, and red appearance of ulcers on s hin and wrist.  

I Small blotches on chest, wrists and r. knee.  

I Throat full of large foul, grey yellow patches ; d eglutition especially painful after sleep and from swallowing 
fruits (acid) ; lumpy sensation felt in the middle of the throat ; unrest, delirium with undefined fea rs ; 
considerable bright red, fine eruption on face and chest ; itching with dry skin.  

I Very small blotches like flea-bites.  

Sleep (Lac Vaccinum Defloratum)  

II Aggravation of symptoms after sleep.  

II At night lies with leg flexed on thigh, and thigh on pelvis ; restless ; < after sleep.  

II Cried out and talked in sleep.  

II Dreamed a large snake was in bed.  

II Dreams of going on a journey, and was separated fr om party, and had to walk a long distance, and arri ved 
at station just in time to see train start off.  

II Got to sleep late ; profuse sweat during sleep ; f elt feverish all night ; in morning > in every way  

II Great desire to sleep.  

II Restless sleep at night, bad dreams.  

II Sleep prevented by being very cold for one hour af ter retiring, with great nervousness.  

II Sleepless and crying continually.  

II Sleeplessness from emotional strain, with entire n ervous debility.  

I Cannot find any comfortable position in bed ; ther e is no way that she can put her hands that they do  not 
bother her ; falls asleep at last on her face.  

I Dreams frequently that she is urinating, and wakes  to find herself on point of doing so, requiring im mediate 
relief.  

I Sleep disturbed, very wakeful ; limbs cold all nig ht.  



I Very restless all night, could not keep clothes ov er her.  

Fever (Lac Vaccinum Defloratum)  

II Dry, hot skin.  

II Fever and bathed in warm perspiration, especially about face, neck and hands.  

II Fever and chills for a few days, and up and down e very few hours.  

II Fever returning every afternoon.  

II Fever.  

II High fever.  

II Intense heat.  

II Moderate fever.  

II Perspired considerably through night, sweat having  a rank smell.  

II Severe chills.  

II Skin clammy.  

II Sweat all over.  

II Temperature, 102, 102 3/4, 103, 103 ¼. 

II Wakes at night in cold perspiration, with fearful foreboding.  

I Exhausting sweats ; after sleep.  

I Feels feverish.  

I Intense fever on waking in morning, with perspirat ion.  

Nerves (Lac Vaccinum Defloratum)  

II Child partially paralyzed after diphtheria ; could  not walk ; pain all over, cough, aphonia, loss of appetite, 
emaciation.  

II Great exhaustion, with "poisoned" feeling.  

II Heaviness, weakness, general languor.  

II In morning so much prostrated that she could not t urn in bed ; so tired.  

II Often feels as if she would lose use of limbs.  

II Profound depression of vitality.  

II Profound prostration, to extent of refusing to mak e effort to take a dose of medicine.  

II Sinking spells every morning, attended with great nervousness.  



II Very weak.  

II When walking seems to be walking on air ; when lyi ng does not seem to touch bed.  

I General weakness and prostration very marked.  

I No inclination for least exertion, would like to d o nothing but sleep ; much lassitude.  

I Restlessness.  

I Suffering from very unpleasant nervous symptoms ; not in low spirits, but weak, and nerves so thoroug hly 
out of order that she cannot bear one finger to tou ch the other, and often feels as though she should lose use 
of her limbs ; sensation as if throat were closing,  sensation is between throat and nose ; feels as if  something 
in throat was either enlarged or relaxed, and has a  desire to keep mouth open ; talking difficult ; di sposition 
to talk through nose ; sometimes cannot swallow, be cause there seems to be a kind of muscular contract ion 
in throat ; sleep restless, frequently wakes with s ick headache, which seems to commence at nape ; wak es 
with severe pain at lower part of back ; pain leave s when about work a short time, does not return unt il next 
morning ; nerves very much overwrought, afraid of b eing unable to perform duties.  

o  

LAC VACCINUM (Cow's Milk).   

Stool (Lac Vaccinum)  

II Obstinate constipation ; stool hard, dry ; in impa cted balls ; can be passed only with great strainin g. 

  

o  

LYSSIN (Hydrophobinum ; saliva of a rabid dog).   

Mind (Lyssin)  

II Lyssophobia ; fear of becoming mad.  

II When he hears water poured out, or if he hears it run, or if he sees it, he becomes very irritable, n ervous ; it 
causes desire for stool and other ailments.  

I A musician received a bite from a small pet dog in  calf of left leg while walking through a dark entr y ; the 
bite was very slight, scarcely wounding skin ; the animal was in a healthy condition and remained  so ; a pain 
in bitten place kept returning from time to time in dependently of mind dwelling on it, until it finall y grew to a 
burning which extended through entire body, causing  an indescribably strange sensation ; in night trembling, 
and a tormenting fear that he would have hydrophobi a ; was thirsty and drank water freely ; it was two years 
after the bite when these and the following symptom s appeared ; frequent spitting of saliva all through day, 
only ceasing awhile after taking strong tea in even ing ; disturbed dreams at night ; finally could not partake of 
food or drink, and complained of pricking stitches under tongue ; mental excitement now as all his life, 
affects him badly ; hot vapor relieved burning pain in bite, and Lyssi n 2C. (Jenichen ) improved all symptoms 
rapidly ; in three weeks he considered himself cured, and st arted on a journey.  

I Attacks of nervous headache become awful and insup portable if he hears water run out of a hydrant.  

I Break out of their stables furiously and run and j ump over ditches and fences. Lyssa of sheep.  

I Exhilarated, felt as if he had received joyful int elligence.  



I Feels as if he cannot physically endure his fears much longer, and shall be compelled to go into an i nsane 
asylum.  

I Felt same rheumatic pain his brother complained of.  

I Frequent gaping without being sleepy, most when he  has to listen to others.  

I Ill humor.  

I Inclination to be rude and abusive, to bite and st rike.  

I Mania spermatica ; stallions.  

I Mary M., aet. 17, had been bitten several years previously by a dog , and reading of several cases of 
hydrophobia as reported in papers, was found in fol lowing condition ; crouched in corner of sofa, dark red 
bloated face, expression of terror in face, eyes gl istening, conjunctiva injected red ; was brought into this 
condition by endeavoring to take a drink of water, and could not hear water mentioned without a shudde r of 
fear, could not swallow, pulse very high, tongue dr y and coated red ; Lyssin 200 one dose ; she was better 
next day, but had several slight attacks afterwards , always induced by running of water, but always yi elding 
to remedy ; has not had an attack in nearly a year.  

I Memory for single words much improved.  

I Mental emotion always makes him worse.  

I Not afraid of dogs, but dislikes to see them becau se their sight renews her fear. (Lyssophobia, after bite by 
non-rabid dog. ) 

I Restless, constant bleating in a hoarse voice.  

I Sometimes he could control inclination to stool by  a strong effort of will, but effort caused much ne rvous 
irritation.  

I Strange notions and apprehensions during pregnancy . 

Head (Lyssin)  

II Beating, throbbing headache ; most severe in r. temple and above r. eye ; each bone feels shattered and 
sore ; from temple to temple.  

II Burning aching from left side of occiput down neck . 

II Dizziness : as if something was drawing around in a circle, an d as if she could not hold her head straight ; 
after lying down, like a shock in upper part of bra in. ; with inclination to fall to r. when stooping ; towards 
evening in upper part of head, as if she would fall , while walking ; frequent and transient ; with dim sight 
while walking and sitting ; and nausea ; with cramps in abdomen ; temporarily > by return of diarrhea ; < by 
teaching, spelling, or being obliged to notice lett ers ; after lying down in bed, shock in upper part of br ain ; 
dimness of vision on rising from stooping ; on rising from chair, staggers ; while sitting ; on rising, cannot 
walk straight.  

II Frequent pressure on vertex, as if a cast, which f itted top of head, was pressing it down.  

II Headaches from bite of dogs, rabid or not.  

II Peculiar lightness in head ; lightness after nausea.  

I Afternoon, pain in head ; sick headache.  



I At noon slight headache, lasting all day.  

I Maddening outward pressing pain in forehead ; he presses his head against the wall.  

I Pain as if head would burst.  

I Rush of blood to head : while lying down ; from chest upward, with toothache ; during pregnancy ; when 
rising.  

I Violent headache and backache.  

I Violent headache, most in temples and forehead, < during day and from stooping and stirring about.  

Eyes and Sight (Lyssin)  

II Swelling of eyelids after bite of dogs. In sheep.  

I Could not see or hear.  

I Extreme ulceration of eye, lids closed and puffed up by pus. In sheep.  

I Great inflammation in an eye from which gushes foa my pus ; pustules around eye ; in morning lid puffed up 
like an eggshell, small pustules on one finger.  

I Inflamed, dim, watery, staring eyes, with very muc h dilated pupils, upper lid drawn up, and diminishe d sight.  

I Sight of water : agitation ; renews idea of pain ; causes convulsions (pregnancy ). 

I Since five years could not read longer than a few minutes at a time, when she would see letters doubl e and 
would read something else than the right words ; had tried all sorts of spectacles without benefit,  was often 
ashamed because she could not sign her name properl y. 

I Sore eyes and some fever after a bite in nose.  

Ears and Hearing (Lyssin)  

II Hearing water poured out in next room makes him ve ry irritable and nervous.  

I After the pain following an evacuation had lessene d, and he was sitting at open window, the large str eet 
water plug was opened to cleanse the streets, and a s soon as he noticed water running down gutter in f ront 
of his house, he was seized with violent pains and had to go at once to the water closet.  

I During his attacks of chronic headache, which come  after mental emotion or excessive mental exertion and 
last a day or two, he cannot bear to hear running w ater ; if hydrant is allowed to run in an adjoining room,  or 
even if water is poured into a basin, his headache increases to an insupportable degree.  

I Hearing water poured out brought on convulsions.  

I If, during night, or in morning before rising, he heard pouring out of water in next room, he was imm ediately 
obliged to rise and have an evacuation.  

Face (Lyssin)  

II Masseter muscles not affected by spasms.  

I Appearance peculiar ; skin sallow, pale or anemic ; bloated all over, but no "pitting."  



I Pain in left cheek near nose, from fifth to sevent h day ; followed by a hard, painless swelling of size of a  pea, 
turned redder on thirtieth day, and became covered with a small scab ; on thirty-second day it grew soft and 
turned bluish red, particularly around edges ; on puncturing, a disagreeable yet not severe pain at some 
distance from swelling and more inside of cheek ; a small quantity of blood and matter was discharge d ; on 
fortieth day the place ceased to discharge and heal ed. 

Teeth and Gums (Lyssin)  

I Aching in swollen gums on r. side.  

I Grinding of teeth.  

I Toothache and other complaints during pregnancy, w ith internal ebullition of blood from chest to head  ; 
head feels as if filled with air to bursting.  

  

Taste and Tongue (Lyssin)  

II Difficult, incorrect speech.  

I Impediment in his speech, would begin a sentence w ith difficulty after several fruitless attempts ; some 
palatal vowels he could not pronounce, others but i ncorrectly.  

I Pricking sensation under tongue.  

I Tongue large, pale and flabby.  

Mouth (Lyssin)  

II Frequent spitting.  

I At 10 A. M. began to spit a great deal, continuing all d ay till supper.  

I Constant sensation of intense dryness of mouth and  throat.  

I Large quantities of tough saliva in mouth, with co nstant spitting.  

I Spits all the time small quantities of a frothy sa liva ; with pain in limbs.  

I Tough, short frothy phlegm in mouth (horse ). 

Throat (Lyssin)  

II Sore throat, constant desire to swallow ; much saliva and feeling as if beaten.  

I A slight redness of affected parts.  

I Burning stinging in throat.  

I Constant desire to swallow, painful and ineffectua l. 

I Difficulty in swallowing ; particularly fluids.  

I Had difficulty in speaking ; a connected sentence could only be uttered after m aking several fruitless 
attempts ; palatic letters could not be pronounced at all, al l were pronounced wrong.  



I Periodical spasm of esophagus, continual painful i nclination to swallow without being able to swallow  
anything ; constriction is most severe when taking water into  mouth, if he tried to swallow it forcibly, he had 
burning and stinging pain in throat, cough and retc hing which forced fluid from his mouth ; difficult speech.  

I Periodical spasms of esophagus.  

I Slight redness of palate and throat, with spasm of  esophagus and difficult speech.  

I Sore throat, as after swallowing red pepper.  

I Trying to swallow water forcibly, it caused burnin g and stinging in throat, besides cough and gagging , 
which forced out contents of mouth.  

I When taking water into mouth, constriction was gre atest.  

Appetite, Thirst, Desires, Aversions (Lyssin)  

I Abnormal cravings during pregnancy.  

I Appetite good, but digestion deficient ; a portion of nearly everything he ate passing bowe ls in an 
undigested state.  

I Aversion to drinking water, but can take small qua ntities of chocolate.  

I Aversion to water ; imagines he cannot swallow ; says he is thirsty, but cannot look at water or he ar it 
poured out.  

I Could take no nourishment (with spitting ), could not remain at table.  

I Drank some strong tea at supper, after which saliv ation discontinued until 8 P. M., then commenced again.  

I Excessive desire for salt.  

I Felt very thirsty and had no aversion to drink, on  contrary drank large quantities of water.  

I Had not been drinking any water for some time, onl y some hot tea.  

I Want of appetite.  

Hiccough, Belching, Nausea, and Vomiting (Lyssin)  

I Gagging when he forcibly attempts to swallow water , forces it out of his mouth.  

Hypochondria (Lyssin)  

I Painful throbbing as if an abscess was forming in region of spleen, but very deep in, exact locality is half 
way between median line and outline of left side ; it lasted eight days ; with it departed remnant of a similar 
affection in this locality, against which eleven ye ars of allopathic treatment had proved of no avail.  

Abdomen (Lyssin)  

I General soreness in whole of lower abdomen.  

Stool and Rectum (Lyssin)  

II Dysenteric stools with tenesmus ; renewed as soon as he hears or sees water run.  



II Stools of bloody mucus.  

I Chronic diarrhea contracted in Southern camps.  

I Stools watery and profuse, with severe pains in lo wer bowels ; frequency of stools not uniform, some days 
five or six, others fifteen or twenty, usually more  frequent in morning.  

I Straining to evacuate, causing a violent pain in s mall of back and in rectum, afterwards compelling h im to 
walk about, although weak.  

I Tenesmus during and after stool.  

I When he sees or hears running water, violent pain and tenesmus return ; in a case of dysentery in Summer, 
of six weeks standing, in which stools were most fr equent in night, consisted of bloody mucus and were  
followed by pains in rectum and small of back, whic h forced patient to walk about in spite of great we akness ; 
could neither stand nor lie down ; had drank no water whole time, only hot tea occasi onally.  

I When in morning some water was poured out from pit cher into basin, pain and desire to stool returned.  

Urinary Organs (Lyssin)  

I Constant desire to urinate on seeing running water  ; urinates a little at a time.  

I Urine too scanty and high colored.  

Male Sexual Organs (Lyssin)  

II Complaints resulting from abnormal sexual desire.  

I Atrophy of testicles ; testicles diminish in size, first left, then right . 

I Hydrocele.  

I Increased sexual desire. (Dropsy of spine with sheep. Hydrophobia of sheep. ) 

I Satyriasis in a stallion ; hot breath streamed from nostrils.  

I Semen is discharged too late or not at all during coition.  

I Strong erections, without sexual excitement or tho ughts, in evening while undressing in cold room.  

Female Sexual Organs (Lyssin)  

II Sensitiveness of vagina rendering coition quite pa inful.  

I Abrasion about os tincae (treated with caustic ) some tumefaction of cervix and walls of vagina rem ained, 
showing a low degree of inflammation.  

I After menses found that prolapsus uterus, a case c onsidered incurable, was in its proper position, an d 
continued so after an interval of two months, thoug h she has done much to test the cure, lifting a hea vy child 
in and out of bed at night, when she was necessaril y without her supporter.  

I Anemia in consequence of disturbed sexual function . 

I Bright redness of vaginal portion of womb.  



I Considerable pain in lower part of back, with a so reness felt through pubic region, which was clearly  proved 
to be in neck of womb by an increase of pain from p ressing finger on neck ; principally at point where finger 
came in contact with womb.  

I During interval of menses "a show" that seemed qui te obstinate.  

I Insatiable heat ; with cows.  

I Menses rather frequent, protracted, dark, and at t imes fetid.  

I Menses too profuse, at times a little too frequent . 

I Menstruation, with hemorrhoids, pulsations in anus  and weakness of back.  

I Metritis, prolapsus or induration of uterus ; in cows.  

I Prolapsus uteri of seven years' standing.  

I Severe leucorrhea, with pains in back and lower pa rt of bowels ; sore vagina.  

I Speculum showed os tincae of size of a small goose  quill, smooth and normal, except that there was a 
string of bloody mucus of size of os hanging from i t, so tough and viscid that it was difficult to wip e it away 
with a sponge.  

I Swelling of womb in all its parts, extending somew hat into vagina. Prolapsus.  

I Tearing, followed by pressing downward, could not make a hard step during catamenia.  

I Weakness in back, with copious catamenia.  

I With a painful sensitiveness of womb, slight degre e of prolapsus, so that after any considerable effo rt there 
would be a strong conviction that it was prolapsed.  

I Womb high up in abdomen, enlarged in fundus.  

Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation (Lyssin)  

II During pregnancy : strange notions, desires or cravings ; rush of blood from chest upward ; toothache, 
backache and other complaints ; great sense of bearing down ; intense pain from inflammation of os and 
cervix (formerly treated with Caustic. ) ; great soreness in lower part of back and bowels.  

I All changes of position that tilt or rotate to a m oderate extent the os uteri cause much pain.  

I Since cessation of lochia a severe leucorrhea ; pain in back and lower part of bowels ; soreness of vagina.  

I Since childbirth more pain with coition and a disl ike  to it.  

I Spasms excited whenever she attempts to drink wate r, or if she hears it poured from one vessel into a nother 
; sight or sound of water affects unpleasantly, even  though desiring water.  

Voice and larynx. Trachea and bronchia (Lyssin)  

I Pain next to larynx, on r. side, felt on turning n eck and on pressure.  

Respiration (Lyssin)  

II Sighing with pain in heart.  



I Dyspnea : with flatulency, cough and rattling in chest ; with sighing, groaning respiration ; from cardiac pain 
; < lying down.  

Cough (Lyssin)  

I Cough and gagging.  

I Coughing when attempting to swallow water forcibly , forces it out of mouth.  

Inner Chest and Lungs (Lyssin)  

I Gangrene of lungs, caused by pneumonia and sexual excitement.  

Heart, Pulse and Circulation (Lyssin)  

I Heart had for three months not been free from a st icking, drawing, squeezing pain, result of an attac k of 
rheumatism and cold, together with a palpitation an d difficulty of breathing.  

I Pain in cardiac region, to which he is subject, is  < half an hour after, but much > in several days.  

I Stitches in heart, more while walking ; they would kill him if they continued.  

Neck and Back (Lyssin)  

I A sore lameness in back, with some degree of soren ess in lower abdomen.  

I Backache and headache.  

I Considerable pain in lower part of back, with a so reness felt through the pubic region ; pressing finger on 
neck increased it.  

I Disease peculiar to sheep, termed the "gid ; " dropsy of spine.  

I Great weakness in back, as if it would split and f all apart.  

I Sheep turn and wriggle their backs because they ca nnot bear heat of sun ; increased sexual excitement ; 
symptoms pointing to madness ; scratching their backs appears to be agreeable to them, as they remain 
quiet and make a peculiar motion with their mouths,  which does not express pain.  

Lower Limbs (Lyssin)  

II A pressive pain in r. hip bone, goes from there to  middle of sacral bone.  

II Ulcers on legs, with emaciation and coldness, left  side ; contraction of hamstrings and relaxation of 
ligaments of ankle joint and flexors of toes.  

I Great swelling in heel of a cow from dog bite ; very restless.  

I The pain in calf came even when he was not thinkin g of bite at all ; lately much < and quite severe.  

  

Nerves (Lyssin)  

II Attacks returned every few minutes, for five hours , until they were arrested ; pain passing down spine to 
loins and hips, and from thence to knees.  



II Convulsions daily ; rolls head from side to side ; winking and rolling eyes ; attempts to bite others ; pelvis 
and legs are turned to one side as far as possible.  Child, aet. 2, after scarlatina.  

I At times a singular sensation, a kind of "die away " feeling, quite instantaneous, cannot describe it ; seems 
to extend through heart to back ; accompanied with quivering around breast bones and  pain in nerves, from 
left side of chest to throat and left jaw ; fluttering about heart.  

I Continual trembling sensation through whole body.  

I He could neither lie down nor stand up for any len gth of time.  

I The strange feeling changed during night into a tr embling, and he is full of fear.  

If during great restlessness she attempts to sit do wn and work, she has alternately twitching in arms and 
legs.  

Sleep (Lyssin)  

I During night slept but little ; was disturbed by disagreeable, disconnected dreams  ; felt strangely. 
Lyssophobia.  

Temperature and Weather. (Lyssin)  

I Burning sensation in bitten place > by hot steam striking against it. Lyssophobia.  

I Unbearableness of heat of sun.  

Fever (Lyssin)  

I Intermittent fever.  

Attacks, Periodicity (Lyssin)  

I First day > ; next day < ; on third day salivation returned. Lyssophobia.  

I Periodically since two weeks.  

Tissues (Lyssin)  

I Chlorosis.  

Touch. Passive motion. Injuries (Lyssin)  

I A bite of an angry dog into r. thigh had not heale d, turned into malignant ulcers ; surrounding bluish red 
edges, raised and hard, bases badly suppurating and  ichorous, with redness and hardness.  

I A cow bitten by a dog in foot had a large swelling  of part, and animal got very restless.  

I Felt a continued pain in spot on r. calf where he was bitten, but without a lesion. Lyssophobia.  

I Pain on spot bitten became burning, and extended o ver whole body, and he felt very strangely. 
Lyssophobia.  

I Scars from a bite in nose swollen and red for fift een months.  

I Two puppies, bitten by their rabid mother, did not  get mad after taking Lyssin.  



I Ulcers remaining after bite of evil disposed dogs.  

I Wounds from bite of dogs, in sheep.  

Skin (Lyssin)  

I Bluish discoloration of bitten place (after Laches. ). 

I Cancerous sores.  

I Malignant ulcers from bite of a dog.  

I Pustules : on forehead ; around inflamed eye ; on finger (after bite ). 

I Red scar from bite of a dog.  

o MAGNETIS POLI AMBO (The Magnet).  

Mind and Disposition (Magnetis Poli Ambo)  

II Hurried heedlessness and forgetfulness ; he says and does something different from what he intends, 
omitting letters, syllables, and words.  

II While attending to his business in the daytime, he  talks aloud to himself, without being aware of it.  

I He endeavors to do things, and actually does thing s contrary to his own intentions.  

I He inclines to be angry and vehement ; and after he has become angry, his head aches as i f sore.  

I Hurried zeal ; afterwards a gnawing pain in the arm and in the he ad of the humerus.  

Head (Magnetis Poli Ambo)  

II Headache occasioned by the least chagrin, as if a sharp pressure were made on a small spot in the bra in.  

I Pain in the region of the vertex, at a small spot in the brain, as if a blunt nail were pressed into the brain ; the 
spot feels sore to the touch.  

Face (Magnetis Poli Ambo)  

II Sweat in the face without heat, early in the morni ng.  

Eyes (Magnetis Poli Ambo)  

I Dilated pupils with cheerfulness of the mind and b ody.  

I Fiery sparks before the eyes, like shooting stars.  

I Itching of the eyelids and eyeballs in the inner c anthus.  

Teeth and Jaws (Magnetis Poli Ambo)  

I Uniform pain in the roots of the lower incisors, a s if the teeth were bruised, sore or corroded.  

Mouth and Pharynx (Magnetis Poli Ambo)  



II Ptyalism every evening with swollen lips.  

I Bad smell from the mouth which he does not perceiv e himself, also with much mucus in the throat.  

I Continual fetid odor from the mouth, without himse lf perceiving it, as in incipient mercurial ptyalis m. 

Taste And Appetite (Magnetis Poli Ambo)  

II Hunger, especially in the evening.  

I Aversion to tobacco, although he relished it.  

I He has an appetite, but the food has no taste.  

Abdomen (Magnetis Poli Ambo)  

II Loud rumbling in the abdomen, early in the morning  when in bed ; afterwards colic as if from incarceration 
of flatulence.  

II Qualmish sensation and painfulness in the intestin es, as if one had taken a resinous cathartic or rhu barb, 
with painful emission of hot, putrid flatulence.  

Stool (Magnetis Poli Ambo)  

II Blind hemorrhoids after soft stool, as if the vari ces on the margin of the anus felt sore, both when sitting 
and walking.  

II Constipation as if the rectum were constricted and  contracted.  

II Itching hemorrhoids.  

II Prolapsus recti when going to stool.  

II Violent hemorrhoidal pain in the anus after stool,  erosive as if sore, and as if the rectum were cons tricted.  

I Burning at the anus when sitting, as in hemorrhoid s. 

Male Genital Organs (Magnetis Poli Ambo)  

II Early in the morning he feels a burning in the reg ion of the vesiculae seminales.  

II Menses had ceased a few days before, returned next  day after imposing the magnetic surface and 
continued ten days.  

II Nightly emissions of semen.  

II The prepuce retreats entirely behind the glans.  

II Want of sexual desire, aversion to an embrace.  

I The penis remains in a relaxed condition, in spite  of all sexual excitement.  

I Violent continuous erections, early in the morning  when in bed, without any sexual desire.  

Larynx (Magnetis Poli Ambo)  

II Mucus in the trachea which is easily hawked up, ev ening and morning.  



II Violent fit of cough, with profuse expectoration o f blood.  

I Convulsive cough.  

Chest And Lungs (Magnetis Poli Ambo)  

I Spasmodic cough, with shocks in the chest and anxi ous breathing, and visible oppression of the chest.  

Back (Magnetis Poli Ambo)  

II Pain in sacro-lumbar articulation, in the morning when in bed lying on the side, and in daytime when 
stooping a long time.  

I Shock or jerk in the small of the back, almost arr esting the breathing.  

Upper Limbs (Magnetis Poli Ambo)  

II Drawing from the head down to the tip of the finge rs.  

I Deep-seated pain in the arm, extending as far as t he elbow, the arm going to sleep and trembling 
spasmodically.  

I Prickings in the arm.  

Sleep (Magnetis Poli Ambo)  

II Early in the morning he sleeps on his back, one of  his hands lying under the occiput, the other over the 
region of the stomach, the knees being apart, with moaning inspirations, half-opened mouth, and , low 
muttering, dreaming of amorous things and emissions , although no emission takes place ; headache in the 
occiput after waking, as after an involuntary emiss ion of semen, with asthma, and bruised pain in all the 
joints, going off after rising and during motion, w ith copious expulsion of catarrhal mucus.  

II He wakes at three o'clock in the night ; in a few hours he falls into a sopor full of dream s ; afterwards, 
feeling of heat in the limbs without thirst, the li mbs requiring to be uncovered at first, but afterwa rds covered 
carefully.  

I Dreams full of feasting, boasting, and bragging.  

I Lascivious dreams, even during the siesta, with di scharge of the prostatic fluid.  

I Vivid dreams, as if he saw the thing taking place in his waking state.  

General Symptoms (Magnetis Poli Ambo)  

II Shuddering movement through whole body.  

II The trunk, while in a recumbent position, is jerke d up spasmodically as it were, the head being jerke d 
forward upon the bed, and then again backward upon the cushion.  

I Dull, numb pain.  

I Jerking shock, causing the trunk to bend violently  upward and forward as low down as the hips, with c ries.  

I The joints are painful when touched.  

I The place where the magnet had been imposed goes t o sleep, becomes numb and insensible.  



I The upper part of the body is spasmodically lifted  and jerked forward, and then again backward on one  side.  

•  

MAGNETIS POLUS ARCTICUS (North-pole of the magnet).   

Mind And Disposition (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  

II Calm, composed mood, devoid of care.  

II He makes mistakes easily in writing.  

II Indolent mind.  

II While attending to his business, he talks aloud to  himself.  

I Hasty, bold, quick, firm.  

I Indolent fancy ; he sometimes felt as if he had no fancy at all.  

I Sadness, in the evening ; he had to weep, contrary to his will, after which his eyes felt sore.  

Head (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  

II Pushing tearing in the head behind the left ear wh en sitting.  

II Rush of blood to the head, and suffusion of heat i n the cheeks.  

II Sensation as if the head were pressed down by a lo ad. 

I Aching pain over the left temporal region, externa lly.  

I Disagreeable, compressive sensation in the head, a nd as if one part of the brain were pressed in.  

I Drawing-boring pain in the right temple, accompani ed with a spasmodic pain below the right malar bone . 

I Headache, as if the temples were pressed asunder.  

I Violent headache the whole afternoon, as if the br ain were pressed asunder.  

Eyes (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  

II Burning in the weak right eye ; it became red and filled with water (the magnet being held in contact with 
the weak right eye for a quarter of an hour ). 

II Coldness in the weak eye for three or four minutes  (the magnet being held in contact with that eye for two 
minutes ). 

II Drawing in the eyelids with lachrymation.  

II Excessive lachrymation ; the light of the sun is intolerable.  

II Itching in the inner canthus and in the margin of the eyelids.  

II Jerking and drawing in the eyelids.  



II Painful feeling of dryness in the eyelids in the m orning on waking.  

II Pricking in the eyelids.  

II Sensation as of a cobweb in front of the eyes.  

II Staring look.  

II Strong drawing over the eye, in the surface of the  cheek, ear, extending into the upper maxillary bon e (the 
magnet being in contact with the eye ). 

I Formication between the two eyes.  

I Lachrymation early in the morning.  

I The eyes protrude.  

I Uneasy motion of the eye, with a good deal of wate r accumulating in either eye.  

Ears (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  

II Whizzing and a drawing sensation in the ear.  

I A kind of deafness, as if a pellicle had been draw n over the right ear, after which heat is felt in t he ear.  

I Fine ringing in the opposite ear (immediately ). 

I Ringing in the ear of the same side.  

Nose (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  

II Illusion of smell : he imagined the room smelled of fresh whitewash an d dust, he imagines the room smells 
of rotten eggs, or of the contents of a privy.  

II Redness and heat of the tip of the nose, followed by hot, red, circumscribed spots on the cheeks.  

II Violent bleeding at the nose, for three afternoons  in succession, increasing every afternoon, and pre ceded 
by an aching pain in the forehead.  

Jaws And Teeth (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  

II The toothache ceases when walking in the open air,  and returns in the room.  

II Throbbing in the tooth, with burning in the gums, and swollen, red, hot cheeks, with burning pain and  
heating in the cheeks, in the afternoon.  

II Toothache in the direction of the eye, a very quic k succession of pickings in the hollow tooth, with swollen 
inflamed gums and a red and burning cheek ; the toothache increased very much immediately afte r a meal, 
improved when walking in the open air, but aggravat ed in a smoky room.  

I Drawing-aching pain coming from the temple, below the mastoid process, between the sterno-cleido-
mastoideus muscle and the ramus of the lower jaw.  

I The toothache is worse after eating and in the war m room.  

I Throbbing in the hollow tooth (immediately ), followed by a pressure in the tooth as if somethi ng had got into 
the tooth, with drawing in the temples.  



I Toothache as if the tooth would be torn out, worse  after a meal, and when sitting or lying down, impr oving 
when walking.  

Mouth (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  

I Painful humming in the hollow teeth of the lower j aw, worse on the right side, the toothache ceases d uring 
eating.  

Stomach (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  

II Frequent eructations of mere air.  

Abdomen (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  

II Gurgling in the abdomen as if a quantity of flatul ence were incarcerated, causing a writhing sensatio n, 
which rises up to the pit of the stomach, and cause s eructations.  

II Inguinal hernia.  

I Boring pain above the left abdominal ring, from wi thin outward, as if hernia would protrude.  

I Flatulent colic immediately after supper ; sharp pressure in every part of the abdomen from w ithin outward, 
as if the abdomen would burst ; relieved when sitting perfectly still.  

I Relaxed condition of the abdominal ring, increasin g from day to day ; hernia threatens to protrude, 
especially when coughing.  

I She is waked in the night by a pressure in the abd omen as from a stone.  

I Sore pain in the abdominal ring, when walking.  

I Spasmodic contractive sensation in the hypogastriu m, externally and internally, early in the morning.  

Stool (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  

I Drawing, almost dysenteric pain in the hypogastriu m, early in the morning, followed by difficult expu lsion of 
the very thick feces.  

I Stinging-pinching in the rectum.  

Genital Organs (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  

II Nightly involuntary emission.  

Chest (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  

II Pressure in the region of the heart (immediately ). 

I Sudden oppression of the chest, with anxiety.  

Back (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  

I Gurgling and creeping sensation between the scapul ae. 

I Pain as if bruised in the left shoulder-joint both  during motion and rest, painless when touching it.  

Upper Extremities (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  



I Cramp-like sensation in the arm, and as if it had gone to sleep.  

I Painful and almost burning itching in the dorsum o f the middle phalanx of the little finger, as if th e part had 
been frozen ; the place was painful to the touch.  

I Prickling pain in the arm as far as the shoulder, especially in the long bones of the forearm.  

I Sore pain in the right shoulder when walking in th e open air.  

I Violent coldness in the arm over which the magnet had been moved (in a female in magnetic sleep, after 
being touched with the north pole magnet ). 

Lower Extremities (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  

I Burning pulsative stitches in the calf.  

I Excessive weakness of the lower limbs, when walkin g, as if they would break.  

I Painful crawling in the toes of the right foot.  

I Rigid tension in the hamstrings, when rising from a seat, as if too short.  

I Sore pressure in the corns, which had been painles s heretofore, when pressing the feet ever so little . 

I Sudden lancinations in the heels, big toe and calf  when sitting.  

I Tearing with pressure in the outer side of the kne e down to the outer ankle.  

I Voluptuous itching of the left thigh, on the anter ior and internal surface, but more on the former.  

I Voluptuous itching under the toes of the left foot . 

Sleep (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  

II Restless sleep ; he tosses about and his bed feels too warm.  

I At two o'clock in the morning he is half awake, hi s internal consciousness being very intense, his me mory 
very vivid and his mind filled with ideas ; he composes in the very best style in a foreign la nguage which he 
neither spoke nor wrote fluently, as if he had been  in a magnetic sleep ; but is unable, when waking, to 
recollect distinctly what he had thought.  

I Constant drowsiness in the day-time.  

I Excessive spasmodic yawning with pain in the artic ulation of the left jaw, as if it were on the point  of being 
dislocated.  

I Lascivious dreams the whole night.  

I She saw a person in a dream, and next day she saw that person in reality for the first time.  

Fever (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  

I Cool sweat all over.  

I Heat in one of the cheeks, accompanied with a feel ing of internal heat, irritable disposition and 
talkativeness. Sensation of warmth in the feet.  



I Sensation of coldness or coolness over the whole b ody, as if she were dressed too lightly, or as if s he had 
taken cold, without shuddering ; immediately after she had a small loose stool whic h was succeeded by 
pressing.  

I Shuddering all over at the moment when the north p ole was touched by the tip of the tongue.  

Skin (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  

I Crawling over the skin.  

General Symptoms (Magnetis Polus Arcticus)  

II Sensation of coldness in the part which was touche d by the magnet.  

II Tremor in the part touched by the magnet (immediately ). 

II Tremulousness through the whole body, especially i n the feet.  

I Bruised pain in the adjoining parts, and as if one  had carried a heavy burden.  

I Continuous digging-up stitches in various parts, b ecoming sharper and more painful, in proportion as they 
penetrate more deeply into the flesh.  

I Tensive sensation in the adjoining parts.  

  

•  

MAGNETIS POLUS AUSTRALIS (South Pole of the Magnet).   

Sensorium (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

I Vertigo as if intoxicated, as if he were obliged t o stagger, some vertigo even while sitting.  

Head (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

I Drawing-tearing pain in the left brain, resembling  a slow, burning stitch.  

I Heaviness of the head, with a sort of creeping or fine digging in the head.  

I Pressure in the occiput, in alternate places.  

I Rush of blood to the head, without heat.  

Eyes (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

II Painful, smarting dryness of the eyelids, especial ly perceptible when moving them, mostly in the even ing 
and morning.  

II Watery eyes from time to time.  

I Deficient sight : things looked dim, also double, when touching the nape of the neck.  

Ears (Magnetis Polus Australis)  



I Inflammation of the outer ear, the grooves of that  portion of the ear assuming the appearance of sore  
rhagades.  

I Noise in the ears, like the motion of a wing.  

I Occasional stitches and ringing in the ear.  

I Roaring in the ears, which he felt more in the upp er part of the head.  

I Sensation as of the whizzing of the wind in the ea rs, early in the morning ; he feels it as far as the forehead.  

I Tearing pains in the cartilages of the outer and i nner ear, extending very nearly as far as the inner  cavities.  

Jaws And Teeth (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

I Tearing jerking in the upper jaw towards the eye, in the evening.  

Throat (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

I Burning in the pharynx, a sort of strangulation fr om below upwards, with a feeling of heat.  

Appetite and Taste (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

I Indifference to milk, bordering on aversion, early  in the morning.  

Abdomen (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

II Emission of a quantity of flatulence.  

I Distended abdomen in the evening immediately befor e going to bed, with colicky pains.  

I Drawing pain in the right side of the abdomen, sca rcely permitting him to walk.  

I Flatulent colic at night : portions of flatulence seem to spring from one pla ce to another, which is painful, 
and causes a disagreeable grumbling sensation, or a  sore pinching pressure from within outward in many  
places, depriving him of sleep ; short flatus goes off now and then with pain, but affords no relief.  

I Loud rumbling in the abdomen.  

I Tearing colic occasioned by (reading  ?) and walking, and appeased by sitting, especially i n the epigastrium 
(early in the morning ). 

Urinary Organs (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

II Incontinence of urine.  

I Smarting pain in the forepart of the urethra, duri ng the emission of urine, as if the urine were acri d or sour.  

Male Sexual Organs (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

I Drawing in the spermatic cord, early in the mornin g when the testicle is hanging down, as if pulled o r 
distended ; the testicle is even painful to the touch.  

I Impotence : embrace with the proper sensations and erection ; but at the moment when the semen is about 
to be emitted, the voluptuous sensation is suddenly  arrested, the semen is not emitted, and the penis 
becomes relaxed.  



I Jerking in the spermatic cord.  

I Nocturnal emission (in a person affected with hemiplegia ) ; it had not taken place for years past. (Note by 
Hahnemann . - After this emission the paralysis became worse ; the sick limb seemed dead to him. ) 

I Red spot, like a pimple, on the corona glandis and  on the internal surface of the prepuce, without se nsation.  

I Slow, fine, painful drawing in the spermatic cord.  

I Spasmodic drawing up of the testicles, in the nigh t. 

I The glans is red and inflamed, with itching and te nsion.  

Female Sexual Organs (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

I The menses, which had already lasted the usual tim e, continue to flow for six days longer, only durin g 
motion, not when at rest ; every discharge of blood is accompanied with a cut ting pain in the abdomen. (Note 
by Hahnemann .-This woman held the south pole, touching at the s ame time the middle of the bar. The south 
pole appears to excite hemorrhage, and especially f rom the uterus, as its primary effect ; the north pole 
seems to act in the contrary manner. ) 

Respiratory Organs (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

I Shortness of breath in the pit of the stomach.  

Chest (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

II Palpitation of the heart.  

Back (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

I Gnawing and smarting in the back.  

Upper Extremities (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

II Quick, painful jerking, in the arms, from above do wnward.  

I Beating in the finger in contact with the magnet.  

I Crawling in the left arm, from above downward, res embling small snakes.  

I Jerking in the fingers which are touched by the ma gnet.  

I Sense of heat and jerking in the finger touching t he magnet.  

I Sense, as of rumbling and gurgling, down the left arm (Immediately ). 

Lower Extremities (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

III Soreness of the inner side of the nail of the big toe in the flesh, as if the nail had grown into the  flesh on 
one side ; very painful, even when slightly touched.  

II Pinching occasioned by the shoes on top and on the  sides of the toes, and near the nail of the big to e when 
walking, as from corns.  

I Cracking of the knee-joint during motion.  



I Drawing pain in the outer side of the bend of the knee.  

I Drawing, with pressure, in the muscles of the thig hs, worse during motion.  

I Itching-burning, slow stitch in the side of the ca lf.  

I Sense of coldness in the right thigh.  

I Tearing with pressure in the patella (worse during motion ), and aggravated by feeling the part.  

Sleep (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

II Dreams about fires.  

I He quarrels and fights in a dream.  

I Restless, frequently turns from side to side, in t he night when in bed.  

I Sleepless and wakeful before midnight, and no disp osition to go to sleep.  

I Unusual beating in the region of the heart.  

Fever (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

II During the chilliness, or the feeling of coldness,  he was quite warm, but he was obliged to lie down,  and to 
cover himself well ; his mouth was very dry ; afterwards he was covered with a profuse sweat all  over, 
without feeling hot ; on the contrary, he felt a constant shuddering ove r the perspiring parts, as if they were 
covered with goose-skin ; accompanied with a sensation as of a breeze blowin g into the ears.  

I Chilliness of the legs up to the knee, with ascens ion of heat and blood to the head.  

I Chills in the room the whole day, especially after  an evening nap.  

I Feeling of coldness all over, in the evening (without shuddering ), without thirst (except at the 
commencement of the chilliness ), and without being actually cold ; at the same time he feels out of humor, 
everything was disagreeable to him, even the meal ; two hours after he was covered with heat and sweat  all 
over, without thirst.  

I Warmth all over, especially in the back.  

Skin (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

I Corrosive itching in the evening, when in bed, on the back and other parts of the body.  

I Itching-stinging, tearing, here or there, in the e vening, when in bed.  

General Symptoms (Magnetis Polus Australis)  

I Bruised pain in all the limbs, so that he imagined  he was lying on stones, on whatsoever side of the body he 
lay.  

I Cracking of the joints during motion.  

I Darting pains here and there, disappearing again i mmediately.  



I Laziness and heaviness of the whole body, accompan ied with a feeling of anxiety, as if he were threat ened 
with paralysis, and as if he would fall, accompanie d with a feeling of heat in the face and the whole body, 
mingled with shuddering.  

I Lightness of the whole body.  

I Stiffness of the joints.  

o  

MALANDRINUM (The Grease of Horses).   

Mind (Malandrinum)  

II Comprehension difficult.  

II Memory weakened and impaired ; great difficulty in remembering what was read.  

Stool (Malandrinum)  

II Black, foul-smelling diarrhea, malaise and wearine ss.  

II Dark brown, foul-smelling, almost involuntary diar rhea pains in abdomen.  

II Dark brown, painless diarrhea.  

II Diarrhea : acrid, yellow, offensive, followed by burning in a nus and rectum.  

II Diarrhea : yellow, bloody, slimy ; very changeable, worse in the morning ; acrid, excoriating ; child had a 
dried-up mummyfied appearance ; sleepless and has not nursed for 24 hours.  

I Black, foul-smelling diarrhea ; weariness, nausea, dizziness.  

I Dark, thin, cadaverous-smelling stool.  

I Yellow, foul-smelling, almost involuntary diarrhea , and great weariness.  

Back (Malandrinum)  

II Intense pain across small of back.  

II Pain along back as if beaten.  

I Backache was intense in the sacral region ; in the dorsal region, under the shoulder blades, c hiefly the left 
side ; it was almost unbearable. (Dr. B. from three doses of the 200th. ) 

Lower Limbs (Malandrinum)  

II Deep rhagades, sore and bleeding, on soles of feet  > in cold weather and after bathing.  

II Soles of feet bathed in sweat, scald and burn when  covered or warm.  

I Feet "go to sleep" upon least provocation, a sensa tion never before observed.  

I Large blisters on soles of both feet-no change of shoes skin exfoliated on both feet.  

•  



MEDORRHINUM.  

Mind (Medorrhinum)  

II Dullness of memory and desire to procrastinate, be cause business seemed so lasting, or as if it never  
could be accomplished.  

II Fears he is going to die.  

II In conversation he would occasionally stop, and on  resuming make remark that he could not think what 
word he wanted to use.  

II Is in a great hurry ; when doing anything is in such a hurry that she ge ts fatigued.  

II Time moves too slowly.  

I Anticipates death.  

I Cannot remember names ; has to ask name of her most intimate friend ; forgets her own.  

I Cannot speak without crying.  

I Cross through day, exhilarated at night, wants to play.  

I Dazed feeling ; a far off sensation, as though things done today o ccurred a week ago.  

I Dread of saying the wrong thing when she has heada che.  

I Entirely forgot what she had read, even previous l ine.  

I Everything startles her, news coming to her seems to touch her heart before she hears it.  

I Fear of the dark.  

I Forgetfulness of names, later of words and initial  letters.  

I Great difficulty in stating her symptoms, loses he rself and has to be asked over again.  

I Great weakness of memory.  

I Irritated at little things.  

I Is always anticipating ; feels most matters sensitively before they occur a nd generally correctly.  

I Loses constantly the thread of her talk.  

I One night saw large people in room ; large rats running ; felt a delicate hand smoothing her head from front  
to back.  

I Seems to herself to make wrong statements, because  she does not know what to say next, begins all rig ht 
but does not know how to finish ; weight on vertex, which seems to affect mind.  

I Sensation as if all life was unreal, like a dream.  

I Very impatient.  

I Wild and desperate feeling, as of incipient insani ty.  



I Woke at an early hour with a frightened sensation,  as if something dreadful had happened ; heavy weight 
and great heat in head ; could not rest in bed ; felt as if she must do something to rid her mind o f this torture.  

Head (Medorrhinum)  

I Intense itching of scalp.  

Eyes And Sight (Medorrhinum)  

II Continuous watering of eyes, great heat and sensat ion of sand under lids.  

I Aching in eyeballs, pressure and heat in vertex, a  tendency to shut eyes.  

I Decided tendency to irritation of edges of lids.  

I Feeling as if she stared at everything, as if eyes  protruded.  

I Feeling of pain and irritation, and sensation of s ticks in eyes, lids and especially inner canthi, re dness and 
dryness of lids, congestion of sclerotic and sensat ion of a cool wind blowing in eyes, especially inne r canthi.  

I Neuralgic pain in eyeballs ; when pressing eyelids together ; < when rolling them.  

I Ptosis of outer end of both upper lids, particular ly left, requiring exertion to open them.  

I Pulling pain in left lower lid from outer canthus ; could see lid twitch between these points.  

I Swelling of upper lids ; soreness and smarting of edges.  

Ears And Hearing (Medorrhinum)  

II Child hard of hearing for six days.  

I Partial or transient deafness ; pulsation in ears.  

Nose And Smell (Medorrhinum)  

II Epistaxis.  

Face (Medorrhinum)  

II Great pallor ; yellowness of face, particularly around eyes, as i f occurring from a bruise (greenish yellow ) ; 
yellow band across forehead close to hair.  

II Neuralgia of r. upper and lower jaws, extending to  temple.  

II Rigidity of muscles of face, especially of lower l ip, drawing it up tight to teeth ; jaws stiff, unable to open 
them ; deglutition nearly impossible ; throat filled with saliva.  

II Tendency to stiffness in jaws and tongue.  

Teeth And Gums (Medorrhinum)  

II Hard swelling on r. upper jaw, as if in socket of a tooth gone since four years ; intense neuralgic pains 
extending to whole head, causing sleeplessness ; severe pains all over head, with external heat.  

II Pale gums.  



II Teeth have serrated edges, or are chalky and easil y decay (Syphilinum ; teeth are cupped, decay at edges 
of gums and break off ). 

Mouth (Medorrhinum)  

II Blisters on inner surface of lips and cheeks, skin  peeling off in patches.  

II Very sore mouth, ulcers on tongue and in buccal ca vity, like blisters.  

Appetite, Thirst, Desires, Aversions (Medorrhinum)  

II Great craving for salt.  

II Hiccough. Nausea ; with frontal headache ; after drinking water ; after dinner ; always after eating ; before 
eating.  

II Violent retching and vomiting for forty-eight hour s ; first glairy mucus, then frothy and watery, and la stly 
coffee grounds ; accompanied by intense headache, with great despon dency and sensation of impending 
death ; during paroxysm was continually praying.  

Scrobiculum And Stomach (Medorrhinum)  

II Bilious colic with frequent vomiting and nausea ; diarrheic stools, chilliness and perspiration on f ace and 
neck.  

II Burning heat around the back, like a coal of fire.  

II Congestion of liver.  

II Cramps in stomach as from wind.  

II Intense pain in stomach and upper abdomen, with a sensation of tightness.  

II Sensation in pit of stomach as of a paper of pins that seemed to force themselves through flesh, caus ing 
her to rise and double up and scream ; pins seem to come from each side.  

II Severe pain from abscess extending to r. shoulder and down elbow.  

II Throbbing and thumping in region of suprarenal cap sule, seeming to come from abscess or sore spot jus t 
below fifth rib, r. side ; creeping chills in region of r. kidney, throbbing,  contracting, drawing and relaxing as if 
caused by icy cold insects with claws.  

I Grasping pain in liver and spleen.  

Abdomen (Medorrhinum)  

II Ascites ; abdomen greatly distended ; palpitation showed water ; urine very scanty and high colored.  

I Intense agonizing pain in solar plexus ; surface cold ; eructations tasting of sulphuretted hydrogen and, 
after eating, of ingesta ; applied r. hand to pit of stomach and l., to lumba r region.  

Stool And Rectum (Medorrhinum)  

II Baby, aet. 7 months, after summer complaint, great emaciation, diarrhea green, watery, slimy, yellow, 
curdled, like boiled potatoes chopped up with green s, thin, cream colored, watery, smelling like rotte n eggs ; 
stools pass involuntarily ; apparently lifeless, except that it rotates head o n pillow.  

II Black stool.  



II Can only pass stool by leaning very far back ; very painful, as if there was a lump on posterior surface of 
sphincter ; so painful as to cause tears.  

II Child, aet. 15 months, brought on a pillow to clinic, apparently dead ; eyes glassy, set ; could not find pulse, 
but felt heart beat ; running from anus greenish yellow, thin, horribly offensive stool.  

II Cholera infantum with opisthotonos, vomiting and w atery diarrhea ; profuse discharge of blood and pus.  

II Painful attacks of piles, not bleeding, hot swelli ng of left side of anus ; pin worms.  

II White diarrhea.  

I Constriction and inertia of bowels with ball-like stools.  

Urinary Organs (Medorrhinum)  

II Diabetic condition ; profuse and frequent urination.  

II Nocturnal urination entirely ceased, the chamber e mpty in morning, a thing unknown for years.  

II Pain in renal region, profuse urination relieves.  

II Painful tenesmus of bladder and bowels when urinat ing.  

II Passes an enormous quantity of high colored, stron g smelling urine in bed every night ; thinks it is in 
afterpart of night, as he is always wet in the morn ing ; overwork and too much heat, or being in cold, 
aggravates this condition.  

II Urine covered with a thick greasy pellicle.  

II Very distinct bubbling sensation in r. kidney ; sensation of three bubbles in r. renal region, mov ing like 
bubbling in water, causing faintness ; deathly feeling in kidneys, with great depression of spirits, similar to 
effect of cold settling in renal region ; prostration after urination.  

I Strong smelling urine.  

I Urine high colored.  

Male Sexual Organs (Medorrhinum)  

II Burning in meatus during urination, and a feeling of soreness through whole urethra ; also after urinating, a 
feeling as if something more remained in urethra.  

II Cannot retain urine more than an hour, after 5 or 6 P. M. 

II Cannot retain urine through night.  

II Gleety, gonorrheal discharge for twenty years ; urine stains clothes a dirty brown, discharges ext remely 
slow, sometimes it takes half an hour to empty blad der, leaving him in a weak condition ; during urination, 
painful rectal tenesmus ; chilliness when bladder is too full, > by urination ; if he urinates after getting warm 
in bed, has to urinate every hour rest of night ; faint, indefinite sense of chilliness, followed by  frequent calls 
to urinate, urine being hot, copious and followed b y spinal chill and incontinence of urine on getting  cold.  

II Gonorrhea for ten months ; during eight months mostly suppressed by drugs and  injections ; for past two 
months flow persists, watery, transparent, but acri d and abundant, mixed with creamy liquid, stains li nen 
yellow brown ; pain at end of penis during urination ; since third month of infection had heavy, drawing,  
wandering pains in r. arm, r. hip and left calf, < damp weather.  



II Gonorrheal flow thin, transparent, mixed with opaq ue, whitish mucus, stains linen yellow.  

II Impotence.  

II Intense and frequent erections day and night.  

II Pains along urethra while urinating, drawing burni ng.  

II Profuse, yellow, purulent discharge from urethra, most copious in morning.  

II Scanty, yellowish, gleety discharge, of many month s' standing, showing most plainly in morning, gummi ng 
up orifice.  

Female Sexual Organs (Medorrhinum)  

II After very profuse menses, neuralgia in paroxysms in head, with twitching and drawing in limbs and co rds 
of neck, which were like wires ; pain in lower abdomen, with profuse, yellowish leu corrhea.  

II Great sexual desire after menses, in a single woma n. 

II Menses very dark ; stains difficult to wash out.  

II Ulceration of neck of uterus, which looked ragged and torn, inflamed and covered with stringy pus ; had 
gonorrhea.  

Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia (Medorrhinum ) 

II Bronchial catarrh spreading into larynx, swelling of tonsils and glands of throat extended also into ears, 
causing transient deafness.  

II Choking caused by a weakness or spasm of epiglotti s, could not tell which ; larynx stopped so that no air 
could enter, only > by lying on face and protruding  tongue. (Acet. ac. ) (Asthma : Dr. Miller, Glasgow. ) 

I Dryness of glottis, very annoying, with pain durin g deglutition ; great hoarseness.  

Cough (Medorrhinum)  

II Cough, < at night, causing retching.  

II Cough, < on lying down, > lying on stomach.  

Inner Chest And Lungs (Medorrhinum)  

II Awful pains, in phthisis, in middle lobes.  

II Constricted sensation at bottom of both lungs ; finally dull, heavy pain at top of left lung.  

II Incipient consumption.  

II Pain in r. shoulder as though it came from left, s traight through.  

Heart Pulse And Circulation (Medorrhinum)  

II Feeling of a cavity where heart ought to be.  

Neck And Back (Medorrhinum)  



II Lumbago caused by straining in lifting.  

II Pain in lumbar portion of spine ; myalgic ; induration of testes.  

II Throbbing and thumping in region of r. suprarenal capsule seeming to come from abscess or sore spot j ust 
below fifth rib, r. side, under breast ; creeping chills in region of r. kidney, throbbing,  contracting, drawing 
and relaxing ; as if caused by icy cold insects with claws.  

I Heat in medulla and spine for a whole week.  

I Pain straight through from left to r. shoulder.  

Upper Limbs (Medorrhinum)  

II Consumptive incurvation of nails.  

II Pain commencing under left scapula, running down l eft arm to little finger, which pricked as if aslee p. 

II Rheumatic pain in r. shoulder and arm.  

II Severe pain from abscess, extending to r. shoulder  and down to elbow.  

Lower Limbs (Medorrhinum)  

II Cold and sweaty feet.  

II Deformity of finger joints, large, puffy knuckles,  swelling, stiffness and pain of both ankles ; great 
tenderness of heels and balls of feet ; the swellings of all affected joints were puffy li ke wind galls ; general 
condition < inland, > near shore.  

II Old foot sweats, < during winter, for seven years.  

II Pain like rheumatism along r. side, r. hip, left l eg (upper, lower left ) ; pains drawing, < in dampness ; left leg 
swollen near knee.  

II Rheumatic pains in muscles of legs.  

II Stiffness throughout body and joints.  

II Sudden intense pain in left ankle, back of joint, on going to bed, could not move limb or body withou t 
screaming ; could find no position of comfort.  

II Swelling and itching in soles, itching between toe s, and pulling pains extending up to knees ; itching, 
painful, papulous eruption around waist, and hive l ike eruption wherever flesh is pressed on.  

II Tenderness of soles so that he could not stand on them at all and had to walk on his knees.  

I Almost entire loss of nervous force in legs and ar ms ; exhausted by slightest effort.  

I Burning of feet, wants them uncovered and fanned.  

I Kind of cramp in left calf at night, muscles knott ed, > stretching ; not cramp, but knotting.  

I Soreness in ball of foot under toes.  

Nerves (Medorrhinum)  



II Consumptive languor ; great general depression of vitality.  

I Very tired.  

Sleep (Medorrhinum)  

II Becomes wide awake at 6 P. M., and continues so till 12, with entire passivity of brain and cessation of 
thought ; slight restlessness.  

I Wakeful ; slept towards morning.  

Fever (Medorrhinum)  

II Chill came first at night, afterwards at various h ours ; for instance, on two consecutive days at 2 P. M., then 
two days at 3, 4, 5 and 6 each, then at 7 P. where it remained for two weeks ; chill commenced in small of 
back, running up acad down, lasted about an hour, a nd as it ceased, profuse and frequent urination app eared 
and continued during fever ; congestion of chest simulating pneumonia during fe ver, causing great alarm ; 
great renal distress during paroxysm ; thirst during fever for hot drinks ; fever continued for six or eight 
hours ; profuse sweat after fever ; great nervousness during paroxysm, was sure he wou ld die ; intolerance 
of noise ; irritable.  

II Chills for four months every day, commencing from 3 to 4 P. M. ; chill with headache, thirst, nausea, 
sometimes vomiting ; fever with headache, thirst, nausea, principally o n head and neck ; pains from waist 
downwards ; frequent urination, dark color ; frequent, tasteless eructations ; constipation ; bad taste in 
mouth in morning.  

II Profuse sweat about neck.  

I Great burning heat all over body, with flashes of heat in face and neck.  

Tissues (Medorrhinum)  

I Obstinate rheumatism.  

I Sequelae of acute articular rheumatism ; walks leaning on a cane, bent over ; muffled in wraps to ears, 
looking like a broken down man apparently soon to f all into his grave.  

Skin (Medorrhinum)  

II Copper colored spots (syphilitic ) remaining after eruptions, turn yellow brown and d etach in scales, leaving 
skin clear and free.  

o  

PSORINUM.  

Mind (Psorinum)  

II Anxious, full of fear, melancholic ; evil forebodings.  

II Believe the stitches in heart will kill him if the y do not cease.  

II Depressed in spirits and hopeless.  

II Driven to despair with excessive itching.  



II Feels the greatest anguish in head, with a whirlin g before eyes every day, from 5 A. M. until 5 P. M., since 
two years ; walks up and down his room wringing his hands and moaning continually, "Oh, such anguish  ! 
Oh, such anguish  !" only when he takes his meals he ceases moaning ; appetite is good.  

II Has been nervous about nine months ; was obliged to abandon all business ; has taken much quinine and 
other drugs ; a very disagreeable feeling about head ; mental depression ; thinks he will not recover ; has lost 
all hope ; cannot apply his mind to business ; confusion of senses, he cannot reckon ; attacks of numbness 
of legs and arms, left side < ; < on going to bed ; formication and crawling, with pricking and smarti ng on 
scalp, and some on extremities ; tongue white.  

II Intolerably self-willed, annoys those about him ; a boy, suffering from an eruption.  

II Melancholy after suppressed itch ; emaciated, pale, earthy complexion, weakness of li mbs ; flushes of heat 
and palpitation prevent sleep ; sleep comes toward morning ; would like to stay in bed until midday ; aversion 
to work, indifference, weeping ; seeks solitude, despairs of recovery ; she is irritable and forgetful.  

II Much depression on account of an eruption on dorsu m of hand which appears over night.  

II Very depressed, sad, suicidal thoughts.  

I Anxiety, with oppression of chest.  

I Despairing mood ; fears he will fail in business.  

I Despairs of recovery ; thinks he will die ; hopeless ; especially after typhus, > from nosebleed.  

I Discouragement.  

I Great depression of mind during climaxis, with chr onic abdominal disorders,  

I Great fear of death ; anxiety about heart and dyspnea, with attacks of p ain in chest.  

I Greatest despondency, making his own life and that  of those about him intolerable ; dry cough ; evening 
fever.  

I His ideas are sad and joyless.  

I Hypochondriasis, with hemorrhage from rectum.  

I Irritable, peevish, passionate, noisy ; nervous, easily startled ; restless, hands tremble.  

I Is so downhearted she could commit suicide, then i s so full of phantasms.  

I Melancholy, sorrowful, despairing.  

I Religious melancholy. (Melilotus. ) 

I Restlessness : with eruption, in a child ; with oppression of chest.  

I Sentimental : full of spleen, very low-spirited.  

I She is very irritable, easily angered ; always thinks of dying.  

I Vacillating, fearful ; mania.  

I Very disagreeable mood ; impatient ; extremely ill-humored.  



Sensorium (Psorinum)  

I Vertigo ; mornings, objects seem to go around with him ; with headache ; eyes feel pressed outward ; with 
confusion and drawing in forehead, with roaring in ears.  

Inner Head (Psorinum)  

II Congestion of blood to head immediately after dinn er. 

II Congestion to head, cheeks and nose red and hot ; eruption on face reddens ; great anxiety every afternoon 
after dinner. Fifth month of pregnancy.  

II Is always very hungry during headaches.  

II Pain beginning over left eye and goes to r. ; < from hour to hour, then diarrhea and nausea, final ly bloody 
vomiting ; dizziness, obliges her to lie down ; blur, and blue stars before eyes ; veins of temples much 
distended ; day before headache inordinate appetite ; also during first hours of pain ; < and brought on by 
change of weather, so that even in middle of night she is awakened by pain and always knows there has been 
a change ; soreness of stomach, sensitive to touch and pressu re of clothes ; catamenia regular.  

II Surging, drawing and digging in forehead with vert igo.  

I Great congestion of brain, relieved nosebleed.  

I Headache from repelled eruption.  

I Headache preceded by : flickering before eyes ; dimness of sight or spots ; spectres ; objects dancing 
before eyes, black spots or rings.  

Outer Head (Psorinum)  

II A man, aet. 28, dark complexion, dark brown hair, had a spot on l eft frontal region, commencing at edge of 
hair and extending upward three-fourths of an inch ; the skin covering spot was many shades whiter than  the 
surrounding skin, and the lock of hair growing on i t had turned perfectly white ; after Psor. hair and spot 
became natural color.  

II Moist, suppurating, fetid, also dry eruptions on s calp.  

II Sensation as if head was separated from body.  

II Tinea capitis et faciei.  

I Crusta serpiginosa.  

I Eruption on head, particularly on occiput, complet ely hiding scalp from view ; profuse exudation, soiling 
pillow, at night and causing excoriation of skin of  nape of neck ; offensive smelling ; innumerable lice.  

I Hair : dry, lustreless ; tangles easily ; glues together ; must comb it continually.  

I Humid, scabby itching ; offensive smelling eruption on head, full of lice ; glandular swellings.  

I Large humid blotches on head, with scabby eruption s on face.  

I Profusely suppurating fetid eruption on head ; rawness and soreness behind ears.  

I Pustules and boils on head, containing large quant ities of pus ; severe itching, causing child to scratch so 
violently that blood flows ; formation of thick, dirty, yellow scabs, which whe n removed show a raw surface 
from which a yellow lymph exudes, which makes the l inen stiff ; after removal new scabs form ; eruption 



spreads on nape of neck, scalp and most of forehead  ; the eruption is of very offensive odor ; such large 
quantity of lymph is exuded that head seems to stic k to pillow ; child very restless, scratches head violently, 
and if prevented becomes irritable and screams ; large pustules on arms and body, which show no ten dency 
to heal.  

I Scurfy eruption of children ; large yellow vesicles around and between scabs.  

Eyes And Sight (Psorinum)  

II Great photophobia, walks with eyes bent upon groun d ; scurfy eruption on face.  

II Lids spasmodically closed ; intense photophobia and profuse flow of hot tears ; much pustular eruption on 
face ; large brown scab on r. eye, from beneath which pus  pours forth abundantly when touched ; bowels 
costive ; appetite poor and only for dainties.  

II Right eye red, internally and externally ; vesicles on cornea ; eruption on head.  

I Acute ciliary blepharitis ; internal surface of lid chiefly affected ; photophobia ; strumous diathesis, with 
unhealthy, offensive discharges.  

I Amaurosis, with scabby eruption on occiput and ear s. 

I Ciliary blepharitis r. to left, < morning and during day ; chronic cases ; subject to exacerbations.  

I Confusedness before eyes after anxiety.  

I Darkness before eyes and ringing in ears.  

I Eyelids : swollen ; inflamed ; bloated ; child rubs eyes ; puffy ; greatly swollen, closely pressed together ; 
thickened ; tendency to styes ; itching, especially in canthi ; herpetic eruption ; scrofulous inflammation, 
covered with thick crusts, whole body covered with branlike tetter.  

I Eyes become gummy.  

I Fiery sparks before eyes.  

I Heat, redness and pressure in eyes ; tendency to catarrhal inflammation ; lids slightly agglutinated during 
morning.  

I Inflammation of eyes with burning.  

I Inflammation of lids, internal surface much conges ted ; great photophobia, cannot open eyes, lies on face.  

I Lachrymation.  

I Objects seem to tremble for a few moments and get dark.  

I Ophthalmia, with pressing pains, as if sand were i n eyes.  

I Photophobia : when walking in open air ; with inflammation of lids.  

I Recurrent pustular inflammation of cornea and conj unctiva ; chronic form ; scrofulous basis.  

I Rheumatic, chronic and blepharophthalmia.  

I Scrofulous inflammation of eyes ; ulceration of cornea.  



I Serous choroiditis ; some ciliary congestion and great haziness of vitr eous, so that optic nerve was only 
discerned with great difficulty and then was found decidedly hyperemic, as was the whole fundus ; headache, 
especially in morning ; constant profuse sweating of palms of hands.  

I Vision blurred ; 'black spots before eyes ; flickering ; dancing about of objects.  

Hearing And Ears (Psorinum)  

II Otorrhea : with headache ; thin, ichorous and horribly offensive, like rotten  meat ; very offensive, purulent 
(watery, stinking diarrhea ) ; brown, offensive, from left ear, for almost four y ears ; chronic cases following 
scarlet fever.  

II Right ear a mass of crusts and pus, the crusts ext ended behind auricle to occiput upward upon parieta l 
bone nearly to vertex, forward to r. ear and over c heek ; upon edge of region involved small vesicles filled  
with clear fluid, which became yellow, then crusted , and pus flowed from beneath crusts.  

II Scurfs on ears, and humid scurfs behind ear.  

I Discharge of reddish earwax or fetid pus.  

I External ears raw, red, oozing, scabby ; sore pain behind ears.  

I Herpes from temples over ears to cheeks ; at times throws off innumerable scales ; at others shows painful 
rhagades with yellow discharge, forming scurfs ; fetid humor ; itching intolerable.  

I Itching in ears ; child can hardly be kept from picking or boring in  meatus.  

I Meatus externus scabby.  

I Pustules : on and behind concha ; behind left ear.  

I Singing, cracking, humming, buzzing and ringing in  ears with hardness of hearing.  

I Ulceration of membrana tympani.  

Nose And Smell (Psorinum)  

II Bloody, purulent discharge from nose.  

II Chronic catarrh ; dropping from posterior nares, so as to awaken him  at night ; hawking quantities of lumpy 
mucus gave temporary relief from feeling of fullnes s ; mucus in nose would dry like white of egg, needed to 
be forcibly removed.  

II Dry coryza with stoppage of nose.  

II Pain in liver, < from sneezing.  

II Septum narium inflamed, with white, suppurating pu stules.  

I Acne rosacea.  

Face (Psorinum)  

II An offensive-smelling, crusty eruption extending o ver whole face for three months, had completely clo sed 
eyes.  

II Eruption on face of a child ; whole face covered with a crust, lips and eyelids swollen, aversion to light, 
large moistening spots on head and behind ears.  



II Moist scab behind ears with dry tetter on back of head, on both cheeks extending upward to eyes and 
downward to corners of mouth, reddish, very closely  packed, millet-seed like, itching, dry pimples, wi th 
frequent loose stools ; a child one and a half years old.  

II Pain as if lame in condyle of jaw.  

II Painful tension and pressure in r. zygoma, towards  ear. 

II Sweat of face with general heat.  

I Closely packed, itching pimples on both cheeks fro m eyes to corners of mouth.  

I Coppery eruption on face.  

I Corners of mouth sore, often ulcerated ; sycotic condylomata.  

I Crusta lactea on face and scalp, especially over e ither ear and cheek, exfoliating numerous scabs, or  it 
cracks and discharges a yellow, fetid humor.  

I Humid eruptions on face ; whole face covered with humid scurfs or crusts, wi th swelling of lips and eyelids 
and humid soreness behind ears.  

I Lips : painful ; swollen, particularly upper ; dry ; burning ; brown and black, dry ; ulcerated ; swollen and 
covered with scurfs.  

I Much roughness of skin of face ; eruption on forehead between eyes ; stools very offensive.  

I Scabby face ; especially cheeks from ears ; lips and eyelids swollen, sore about eyes.  

I Tinea faciei.  

I Ulcers in face.  

Teeth And Gums (Psorinum)  

II Looseness of teeth ; they feel so loose, fears they may fall out, < from touch, especially from teeth.  

I Gums : ulcerated, bleeding.  

I Toothache : < at night and from cold ; > from warmth.  

Taste And Tongue (Psorinum)  

I Loss of taste with coryza.  

I Taste : bitter, goes off when eating or drinking ; foul, much mucus in mouth ; > in fresh air ; bitter with 
yellow-coated tongue ; flat, sticky, dinner tastes oily.  

I Tongue : dry, tip feels burnt as far as middle, he has hard ly any taste ; tip very dry, as if burnt, painful ; 
white, yellow ; thickly coated with whitish-yellow slime ; ulcerated.  

Mouth (Psorinum)  

I Dryness of mouth ; burning.  

I Ulcers in mouth.  



Throat (Psorinum)  

II Cutting tearing pain in throat on swallowing.  

II Sensation of a plug or lump in throat impeding haw king.  

II Steam arising from fat causes immediate constricti on of throat and chest.  

II Tension and swollen feeling in throat.  

II Throat burns, feels scalded.  

I Accumulation of mucus in throat and mouth.  

I Difficult swallowing, throat feels swollen.  

I Dryness ; scraping sensation in throat.  

I Dryness in throat with thirstlessness.  

Appetite, Thirst. Desires, aversions (Psorinum)  

II Thirst : during dinner ; with dryness of throat ; especially for beer, mouth feels so dry.  

I Diminished appetite : after typhus ; but great thirst ; during convalescence.  

Eating and Drinking (Psorinum)  

II Immediately after dinner, congestion of blood to h ead. 

II Pain in chest extending to shoulder, < after cold drinks.  

II Waterbrash when lying down, > on getting up.  

I Drinking causes cough.  

I Eructations : sour, rancid ; tasting and smelling l ike rotten eggs ; room is filled with an offensive odor. Arn., 
Graph., Ant. t. Arn. : especially in A. M. ; Ant. t. : at night ; Graph. in A. M. only, after rising, disappearing o n 
rinsing the mouth.  

I Nausea : with poor appetite ; in morning ; with backache, after suppressed itch ; morning with pain in small 
of back ; all day, with vomiting.  

Scrobiculum and Stomach (Psorinum)  

II Frequent oppression of stomach, especially after e ating.  

II Gastric bilious affections.  

II Weakness of stomach.  

I Dyspepsia ; eructations, flatus and stools like spoiled eggs.  

Hypochondria (Psorinum)  

II Deep-seated stitching, pressing pain in region of liver, < from external pressure and lying on r. side ; pain 
hinders sneezing, laughing, yawning, coughing, deep  inspiration and walking.  



I Chronic hepatitis.  

Abdomen (Psorinum)  

II Colic : removed by eating ; > passing fetid flatus.  

II Flatulency with disorders of liver.  

I Abdominal affections during climaxis, with a high degree of ill-humor.  

I Bloated abdomen.  

I Chronic abdominal affections.  

I Constant feeling of emptiness and looseness in abd omen ; sensation as if intestines were hanging down.  

I Inguinal hernia ; hernial sac infiltrated.  

I Pains in abdomen after eating ; flatulency and tendency to diarrhea ; > when flatus passes.  

Stool and Rectum (Psorinum)  

II Boy, aet. four months, whitish bad-smelling diarrh ea ; constantly crying, with drawing up of knees as if in 
pain ; rattling cough, cries all night ; acts as if he had earache in left ear, from which there was a slight 
discharge ; seldom urinates ; after second dose, sixteen hours after first, brok e out all over his head and 
face, with a small pimply eruption, a vesicle at th e apex of each pimple, which exuded lymph which dri ed in a 
thick brown scab, which gradually fell off in a day  or two, and in two weeks left the skin perfectly c lean.  

II Hemorrhage from rectum ; in old women large quantities of blood discharged at once, with constipation 
and hypochondriasis.  

II Horribly offensive, nearly painless, almost involuntary, dark and water y stool ; only at night and most 
towards morning.  

II Involuntary stool during sleep.  

II Semi liquid, brownish, indelible, insufferably nas ty ; passed during sleep, at 1 and 4 A. M., with undigested 
food. Infantile diarrhea.  

II Sensitive hemorrhoidal pain in rectum.  

I Before stool : griping pains about navel.  

I Cases which do not respond promptly to the indicat ed remedy, the children having dirty, yellow, greas y 
skin, with a partially developed eruption on forehe ad and chest, with constant fretting and worrying.  

I Cholera infantum ; stools dark brown, watery, of an intolerably offen sive odor ; liquid, mucous or bloody 
and excessively fetid.  

I Cholera.  

I Chronic diarrhea ; offensive stools.  

I Diarrhea : after severe acute disease ; at night ; early in morning ; when rising in morning ; in childbed ; 
when weather changes (general condition ). 

I Diarrhea, preceded by colic.  



I Frequent thin stool, with eruption on head.  

I Lienteria.  

I Obstinate constipation : with coryza and obstruction of nose ; pain in small of back ; blood from rectum ; 
due to torpor of rectum ; lasting three or four days, due to inactivity of r ectum ; stool on third or fourth day 
was accompanied by severe pains which induced patie nt to withhold effort as much as possible.  

I Soft stool : passed with difficulty ; from weakness.  

I Stool : dark brown, very fluid and foul-smelling ; having the smell of rotten eggs ; mostly in children in their 
first or second summer ; green mucus, or bloody mucus ; smells like carrion, < at night ; frequent, liquid ; 
involuntary ; nearly painless.  

I Unpleasant burning in rectum.  

Urinary Organs (Psorinum)  

II Involuntary urine, cannot hold it ; vesical paresis. Typhus.  

II Scanty urination nearly every half hour, with burn ing in urethra and in condylomata.  

I Enuresis : wets bed at night ; again during full moon ; obstinate cases.  

I Urine : dark brown, with reddish sediment ; loaded with pus ; frequent, scanty ; burning and cutting in 
urethra ; thick whitish ; turbid ; red deposit ; cuticle forms on surface ; profuse.  

Male Sexual Organs (Psorinum)  

II After suppressed gonorrhea ; rheumatism, lameness ; conjunctivitis, with granulations ; intense 
photophobia ; pain darting around, through head : other eye sensitive to light.  

II Boy, aet. 7, suffering since birth ; r.-sided inguinal hernia, about three inches of in testine descending to 
testicle through widely opened inguinal canal ; upon applying a bandage severe inflammation of tun ica 
vaginalis occurred, which yielded to Pulsat., bat r eturned every time bandage was applied ; child gradually 
grew miserable and thin and lost all appetite ; fever set in, and a large amount of water collecte d in tunica 
vaginalis ; as the case improved a painful, burning, itching e xcoriation with acrid discharge appeared upon 
inner surface of prepuce and upon corona glandis.  

II Gleet of twelve years' duration.  

II Hydrocele, caused by repeated inflammation, in con sequence of pressure from a truss.  

II Seven large, moist, itching, occasionally burning condylomata on prepuce ; every night nocturnal enuresis 
; during day must urinate nearly every half hour ; urination scanty and accompanied by burning in ure thra 
and condylomata ; lips ulcerated, particularly at corners of mouth ; in several localities, but particularly in 
popliteal spaces, dry, herpetic eruption, not itchi ng.  

II Sycotic excrescence on edges of prepuce, with itch ing and burning.  

I Absence of erections ; parts flabby, torpid.  

I Aversion to coition ; impotence ; want of emission during coitus.  

I Chronic painless discharge from urethra, leaving y ellow stain upon linen.  

I Hydrocele.  



Female Sexual Organs (Psorinum)  

II Dysmenorrhoea near climaxis.  

II Knotty lump above r. groin ; even a bandage hurts.  

II Left ovary indurated after a violent knock ; followed by itching eruption on body and face.  

II Menstrual disorders during climaxis.  

II Metrorrhagia.  

Il Leucorrhea, large lumps, unbearable in odor ; violent pains in sacrum and r. loin ; great debility.  

I Amenorrhea : in psoric subjects when tetter is covered by thick  scurfs ; with phthisis.  

I Ulcers of the labia.  

Parturition. Pregnancy. Lactation (Psorinum)  

II Mammae swollen, painful ; redness of nipples, burning around them.  

II Pimples itching violently, about nipples ; oozing a fluid. Second month of pregnancy.  

I During pregnancy : fetus moves too violently ; abdomen tympanitic ; nausea ; vomiting ; obstinate cases.  

Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia (Psorinum)  

II For eleven years hay fever, coming on about 20th of August.  

II Voice weak, trembling.  

I Hoarseness ; when talking, phlegm sticks in larynx.  

I Suffocative and crawling sensation in larynx, prod ucing a paroxysmal, dry, hacking cough.  

I Talking is very fatiguing.  

Respiration (Psorinum)  

II Convalescents go out for a walk, instead of being invigorated return home in order to get breath or t o lie 
down so they can breathe more easily, feel < instead of > from being in open air.  

I Anxious dyspnea, with palpitation and pain in card iac region.  

I Asthma, as if he would die ; precursor of hydrothorax.  

I Chest expands with great difficulty ; cannot get breath.  

I Dyspnea : < when sitting zip to write, > when lyin g down, congestion to head after dinner, great 
despondency ; < the nearer arms are brought to body.  

I Short breath or want of breath.  

Cough (Psorinum)  

II Cough aggravates pain in liver and pain in chest e xtending to shoulder.  



II Cough with expectoration ; asthma, thinks he will die.  

II Cough, causing tearing from centre of chest to thr oat, all on r. side ; cough < at night ; urine escapes when 
coughing.  

II Dry cough, pain in the chest for last three months , a constricting pressure at fourth and fifth ribs near 
sternum, excessive irritability and ill-humor.  

II Severe, dry cough with oppression of chest and pai n as if everything in chest were raw and scratched ; 
fever in evening ; great depression of spirits, making life burdensom e to him.  

I Chronic blennorrhoea of lungs, threatening phthisi s. 

I Cough : from tickling in larynx ; dry, hard, caused by tickling in trachea ; in evening with pains in chest and 
throat, passing off when she is quiet ; produced by talking ; with sensation of weakness in chest ; dry, with 
sensation of heaviness in chest ; dry, with soreness under sternum, with stitches in  chest ; dry, with 
constricting pain in chest ; < mornings when awaking and evenings on lying down ; coughs a long time 
before expectorating ; periodic attacks ; chronic, spasmodic ; of twenty-five years' duration.  

I Cough with expectoration of green mucus, nearly li ke matter ; especially in morning when waking and in 
evening when lying down, with nausea ; it sticks firmly and he can only expectorate with difficulty.  

I Drinking causes cough.  

I Expectoration : of blood with hot sensation in chest ; yellowish-green.  

Inner Chest and Lungs (Psorinum)  

II Chest pains from coughing.  

II Constriction of chest when inhaling steam from fat . 

II Dull pressure in r. side of chest, extending thenc e over whole chest, < bending forward in writing, not by 
motion or deep inspiration ; dry cough with expectoration of small lumps of muc us ; speaking affects him 
very much ; great prostration after preaching, so that he must  rest a long time to recuperate ; voice is not 
husky, but it requires all his strength to get thro ugh with his work ; chest narrow, shoulders projecting. 
Phthisis.  

II Fixed pain in r. side of chest.  

II Hot sensation in chest.  

II Pain in chest comes by fits ; great anxiety ; a feeling of ulceration under sternum ; chest inflates only with 
much exertion ; coughs a long time before beginning to expectorate . Phthisis pulmonalis.  

II Pain in chest, as if raw, as from subcutaneous ulc eration.  

II Pains in chest grow more severe two or three times  a day, begin with chilliness and trembling, follow ed by 
heat one hour in duration ; great anxiety of heart and mind with, fear of deat h, dyspnea and restlessness ; 
attacks pass off with sour, clammy sweat and chilli ness ; sweat however occurs every night independent of 
attack.  

II Stitches : in sternum, with backache ; from behind forward in chest and back when breathi ng ; in r. side of 
chest when breathing ; in chest (left side ). 

II Tedious recovery in pneumonia.  

I Chronic blennorrhoea of lungs.  



I Hydrothorax.  

I Suppuration of lungs. Phthisis pulmonalis.  

Heart, Pulse and Circulation (Psorinum)  

II Gurgling (gluckern ) in region of heart, particularly noticeable when l ying.  

II Rheumatic pericarditis ; pulse 144 ; skin dry ; pain in head and limbs, but more particularly in s houlder ; 
dyspnea, with pain in region of heart ; effusion, indistinct heart sounds ; bellows murmur with first sound ; 
inability to lie down.  

II Stenosis of left osteum venosum ; purring in region of apex ; cyanotic lips ; dyspnea and shortness of 
breath when walking in open air ; > lying down.  

II Stitches in cardiac region, low gurgling extending  towards heart, for a moment breathing is impossibl e. 

I Dyspnea : with palpitation ; with pain in cardiac region.  

I Pain in heart > when lying down, thinks the stitches will kill him  if they continue.  

I Palpitation : with anxiety ; mental disquietude, dislike for work ; from coughing ; in those suffering from 
hepatic disorders.  

I Pericarditis of psoric origin ; > lying quietly.  

Neck and Back (Psorinum)  

II Backache when walking, with stitches in sternum.  

II Backache with constipation.  

II Constant pressing pain in small of back, < from motion.  

II Herpetic eruption on side of neck extending from c heek.  

II Nape of neck excoriated by discharge from eczema c apitis.  

I Backache after suppressed eruption.  

I Excessive backache.  

I Severe backache, as if bruised, cannot straighten out.  

I Spina bifida.  

Upper Limbs (Psorinum)  

II Copper-colored eruption or red blisters on backs o f hands.  

II Dry tetter on wrists with rheumatism in limbs.  

II Herpes in palms of hands ; itching tetter.  

II Itch like eruption on wrists with tearing in limbs . 

II Nails brittle.  



II Swelling and tension of backs of hands and of fing ers.  

II Tetter on arm with small millet-like eruption exud ing a yellow fluid ; itches intensely in heat.  

I Eruption in bends of elbows and around wrists.  

I Itching between fingers ; vesicles.  

I Malignant boil ; on hand a cone-shaped scab the size of a quarter o f a dollar on a base as large again, 
bluish-red and strongly demarcated, where scab exte nds over ring there is another moist, white ring wh ich 
forms a new scab ; much tension and burning.  

I Pustules on hands, near finger-ends suppurating.  

I Sweaty palms, especially at night.  

I Tearing in arms.  

I Trembling of hands.  

Lower Limbs (Psorinum)  

II Carries ; rachitis.  

II Chronic rheumatism in limbs, with a dry eruption o n wrists.  

II Corns between second and third toes of left foot.  

II Dry herpes, especially in bend of knees.  

II Eruption about joints makes walking difficult, as if encased in armor.  

II For four or five weeks, feeling when walking as if  left foot were pulled around inward ; < for last two weeks, 
so that he sometimes looked to see if it were reall y so. Locomotor ataxia.  

II For many weeks gouty pains, etc. ; dry cough ; constrictive pressure and cutting, tearing pain at  sternum 
near fourth and fifth ribs ; greatest despondency and ill-humor.  

II Gout in lower extremities.  

II Hands and feet feel as if broken early in morning and after a little work.  

II Hands moist, with cold, clammy sweat, the very tou ch of which was unpleasant ; profuse sweating of feet ; 
feet very painful, causing shuffling gait.  

II Ischias : sciatica.  

II Knees give way under him.  

II Large swelling about ankle.  

II Old itch eruption on inner side of thigh and in po pliteal space.  

II Purpura on inner side of thigh.  

II Vesicles becoming ulcers, on feet.  



I Arthritis : rheumatism, especially in chronic forms.  

I Chronic gonitis.  

I Heat in hands and feet.  

I Herpetic and itching eruption especially in bends of joints, in bends of elbows and in popliteal spac es. 

I Oozing blisters on legs, from small pustules, incr easing in size, with tearing pains.,  

I Pain in knee caused by a fall a year ago.  

I Paralysis of legs from suppression of eruption on arms.  

I Tearing in limbs ; in left knee and left axilla.  

I Ulcers : on legs usually about tibiae and ankles or other j oints ; ulcers are indolent, slow to heal ; on lower 
legs with intolerable itching over whole body ; on feet.  

Nerves (Psorinum)  

II A man, aet. 21, was obliged to run until nearly exhausted ; although strong and well before, he now became 
weak, perspiring easily and had severe pain in r. s ide, < by coughing, laughing, motion.  

II Debility : independent of any organic disease ; loss of appetite ; tendency to perspiration on exertion and at 
night ; after acute diseases ; after protracted diseases or loss of fluids ; after typhus, with despair of recovery 
; thinks he is very ill when he is not ; appetite will not return ; in the evil consequence of suppressed itch, 
especially after large doses of sulphur.  

II Subsultus tendinum.  

II Trembling and chilliness, with attacks of pain in chest.  

II Very weak and miserable after suppressed itch.  

I Constantly increasing debility, with abdominal aff ections.  

I Constantly tired and sleepy ; very little labor exhausts him ; exhausted after riding in a wagon.  

I Loss of strength, with cough, with oppression of c hest.  

I Malaise : feels tired out.  

I Nervous, restless, easily startled.  

Sleep (Psorinum)  

II Child apparently well, but at night would twist an d turn and fret from bedtime till morning and next day be 
as lively as ever.  

II In morning lies in same position as when he fell a sleep.  

I Sick babies will not sleep at night, but worry and  fret and cry. (See Jalapa. ) 

I Sleepless after 12 P. M., from congestion to head.  

I Sleepy by day ; sleepless at night, from intolerable itching ; dyspnea ; congestion to head.  



Fever (Psorinum)  

II After ague color of face worse.  

II Profuse sweating relieves all the complaints ; chronic diseases. (Calad.) 

II When taking a walk profuse sweat with consequent d ebility, taking cold easily.  

I Chilliness in evening on upper arms and thighs, wi th thirst ; drinking causes cough, then heat and cough, 
with oppression of chest ; and trembling, with attack of pain in chest.  

I Heat : at night and dryness in mouth ; in afternoon or evening, feels as if he would lose  his senses, with 
thirst ; in evening, with delirium, great thirst, followed by profuse sweat ; when riding in a carriage ; sudden 
over whole body, with trickling perspiration all ov er face.  

I Internal shivering, creeping chills and icy-cold f eet. 

I Profuse night sweats of phthisis.  

I Sweats easily, weak.  

I Typhus : picks bedclothes, reaches for objects in air ; profound debility.  

I Want of perspiration ; dry skin.  

Skin (Psorinum)  

II A girl, aet. 18, sallow complexion but cleanly appearance ; constant irritation of the different parts of body , 
day and night, compelling her to scratch ; numerous pediculi corporis cling to neck, back and  shoulders ; 
menstruation had never occurred ; anxious, depressed and tearful ; inner angles of eyes filled with gummy 
mucus, heat and itching in them, in evening ; corners of mouth sore.  

II Burning itching pustule after vaccination.  

II Eczema behind ears, on scalp and in bends of elbow s and armpits, accompanied by abscesses affecting 
bones ; nothing relieved, but the eruption disappeared, to  reappear again, years after, on wrists ; there was 
then a patch on each wrist as large as a half dolla r, with intense itching, preventing sleep, with con stant 
desire to scratch.  

II Itch : dry on arms and chest, most severe on finger joint s ; followed by boils ; inveterate cases with 
symptoms of tuberculosis ; in recent cases, with eruptions in bends of elbows  and around wrists ; repeated 
outbreak of single pustules after main eruption see ms all gone.  

II Large suppurating pustules on hands, particularly near ends of fingers ; had eight or ten within a few 
weeks, itching of body particularly while in bed.  

II Moist, itching condylomata.  

II Psoriasis ; psoriasis syphilitica.  

II Pustules or boils on head, particularly on scalp ; scalp had a dirty look and emitted an offensive od or ; fine, 
red eruption, forming small white scales ; pustules on hands.  

II Retrocession of eruption. Measles.  

II Scaly condition of skin of whole body ; skin has a dirty, tawny color, although carefully kept ; much itching 
causing desire to scratch, which gave but temporary  relief ; some months back instep showed signs of 



eruption, which soon became a thick, dirty-looking mass of scales and pus, painful and violently itchi ng ; at 
times pain kept her awake at night ; disease of at least a dozen years' standing.  

II Severe pains in limbs and dark, burning spots, so that skin of whole body except face resembled that of a 
mulatto ; itch had been suppressed five times.  

II Skin has a dirty, dingy look, as if patient never washed ; in some places looks coarse as if bathed in oil ; 
sebaceous glands secrete in excess ; body always smells dirty.  

II Suppressed eruptions.  

I Abnormal tendency to receive skin diseases.  

I After suppressed itch : urticaria in attacks, after every exertion ; tuberculosis ; single pustules often appear.  

I Consequences of itch suppressed by sulphur ointmen t. 

I Crusta serpiginosa.  

I Crusty eruptions all over body.  

I Eruptions bleed easily and constantly tend to supp urate.  

I Herpes : with itching and burning ; with biting-itching, with meal-dust, humid.  

I Herpetic eruptions.  

I Itching : when body becomes warm ; and stinging in many parts at same time ; intolerable, < in bed and 
from warmth ; scratches until it bleeds ; over whole body, when rubbed, small papules and ve sicles arise : 
between fingers ; in knee joints ; in bends of knees ; terrible, of whole body at night, preventing sleep . 

I Moist herpes after suppressed scabies ; intolerable itching when getting warm ; < before midnight and in 
open air.  

I Pemphigus.  

I Skin dirty, greasy looking, with yellow blotches h ere and there.  

I Skin inactive ; want of perspiration.  

I Ulcers : deep, penetrating, ichorous ; on face and legs ; old, with fetid pus ; violently itching ; scrofulous, 
with swelling of bones.  

o  

SECALE CORNUTUM.   

Mind (Secale cornutum)  

II Laughs, claps her hands over her head, seems besid e herself.  

II Sensation of intoxication while undressing, to ret ire (third day and for several successive evenings ). 

Sensorium (Secale Cornutum)  

II Sensation of intoxication while undressing.  



Outer Head (Secale Cornutum)  

II Scalp sore.  

Eyes and Sight (Secale Cornutum)  

II Exophthalmos with struma.  

II Pustulous conjunctivitis and blepharitis.  

II Retinitis diabetica.  

II Suppuration of cornea ; < from warm applications.  

I Cataracta senilis.  

Nose and Smell (Secale Cornutum)  

II Nose stopped up on left side as with a solid plug.  

II Nosebleed : blood dark, runs continuously, with great prostrat ion, small, threadlike pulse ; in old people or 
drunkards ; of young women ; from debility.  

Teeth and Gums (Secale Cornutum)  

II Difficult dentition ; great weakness ; vomiting of everything taken ; great thirst ; pale face ; eyes dim, 
sunken ; dry heat, with rapid pulse ; restlessness and sleeplessness.  

Throat (Secale Cornutum)  

II Severely paralyzed both in swallowing and in speak ing ; could scarcely take food without great danger of 
choking ; speech reduced to a whisper ; could not bear heat or covering and would throw al l covering off. 
Post-diphtheritic paralysis.  

II Throat sore on left side running up into ear.  

I Diphtheria : loss of strength ; rapid loss of sensibility ; numbness of extremities ; painful tingling and 
crawling on tongue ; dry gangrene ; apathy ; dilated pupils ; burning pains of affected parts ; stammering 
speech ; absence of all reaction.  

I Follicular pharyngitis ; hawking up of little follicular exudates.  

Scrobiculum and Stomach (Secale Cornutum)  

II Attacks of severe pressure and constriction in reg ion of stomach extending through to spine, extremel y 
painful and followed in half an hour by vomiting of  tasteless fluid or of contents of stomach, thereup on an 
intermission of several hours occurred ; during attack region of stomach felt as if contrac ted, and on 
percussion gave a tympanitic note ; has three to four attacks daily.  

II Bilious vomiting, with cramping pains in stomach ; burning in stomach extending up esophagus ; head 
sunk upon breast, face pale, yellowish, voice weak,  pulse small. Cardialgia.  

II Hematemesis ; attacks preceded by pains in epigastrium and nause a, pain going to left side when pressure 
is made in epigastrium ; marked protrusion in left hypochondrium, with pain  ; blood red, never containing 
particles of food, and when collected in basin appe ars more like. bloody serum than pure blood and is of 
offensive odor, quantity vomited not very large ; frequent chilliness at night, followed by profuse sweat ; 
strength not much impaired ; appetite and sleep good.  



I Hemorrhage from stomach ; lies still with great weakness but no pain ; face, lips, tongue and hands deadly 
pale ; skin covered with cold sweat, pulse frequent, thre adlike ; oppression ; abdomen soft, without pain. 
Hematemesis.  

I Severe anxiety and burning at pit of stomach.  

Abdomen (Secale Cornutum)  

II Aneurism of mesenteric artery, in women.  

I Pain in abdomen with burning in stomach.  

I Pains in hypogastric region.  

Stool and Rectum (Secale Cornutum)  

II Aversion to heat or being covered, with icy coldne ss of extremities.  

II Colliquative diarrhea.  

II Diarrhea : very exhausting ; pernicious ; very offensive ; involuntary, profuse, watery, putrid, brown ; 
discharged with great force ; very exhausting ; urine suppressed ; painful with great prostration ; painless 
with tingling and numbness in limbs ; putrid, fetid, colliquative, patient does not want  to be covered or to be 
near the heat, but prefers to be in the air or wish es to be fanned ; sudden attacks ; of children, discharges 
whitish, watery ; chronic in overfed children, great prostration ; during August ; great stools undigested, or 
watery, at times yellowish, also greenish, with for cible expulsion, accompanied by discharge of flatus  ; 
paralytic weakness of sphincter ani with involuntar y discharges.  

II Five to ten minutes after taking least quantity of  food, severe colic which made her bend double and cry out 
; pain begins between region of stomach and navel, e xtends thence to sides and rest of abdomen and down  
to sacral region, accompanied by severe urging and tenesmus, followed by a thin, slimy, yellowish stoo l with 
some relief of pain ; four to five such attacks follow each other ; then relief until she eats again ; four to five 
evacuations during night ; she compares pains to labor pains ; great thirst ; thick mucous coating on tongue 
; sleep disturbed ; prostration. Diarrhea.  

II Patient cold, almost pulseless, with spasmodic twi tching of muscles in various parts of body ; spreads 
fingers asunder ; eyes sunken, features pinched ; much spasmodic retching although not much vomiting  ; 
skin harsh, shrivelled, dry, as if there were no mo isture left in system ; urine suppressed ; tingling or 
formication all over body ; stools profuse, watery, ejected with great violenc e ; is cold but cannot bear to be 
covered. Cholera.  

II Profuse prostrating evacuations, severe painful cr amps in feet, toes, hands and fingers which are spr ead 
apart or extended toward back of hands ; cramping pressure in stomach ; dry, wrinkled, cold skin ; cyanotic 
color. Cholera.  

II Stools yellowish-white, slimy, undigested, escapin g involuntarily, < at break of day.  

II Uncomfortable fullness of abdomen, with transient pinching pains in upper abdomen as from flatus ; at 
night severe cutting pains throughout whole abdomen  ; restless anxious tossing about, with short and 
unrefreshing naps ; during night anus firmly closed, "as if locked up ;" in morning frequent short watery 
evacuations, in gushes, preceded by cutting pains i n abdomen.  

II Vertigo, cramps or drawing in calves of legs, rumb ling in abdomen, nausea, stools in rapid succession , 
brownish or colorless, rapid prostration, coldness of limbs, tongue but slightly coated.  

I Cholera Asiatica, with collapse, sunken, distorted  face, particularly mouth ; crawling sensation as from ants.  

I Cholera infantum ; cholera morbus ; cholera Asiatica.  



I Cholera infantum ; profuse undigested stools, watery and very offensi ve, discharged by fits and starts and 
followed by intense prostration ; pale face, sunken eyes, dry heat, quick pulse, res tlessness and 
sleeplessness ; great aversion to heat and to being covered.  

I Cholerine with more retching than vomiting.  

I Constipation.  

I Diarrhea after cholera.  

I Hemorrhage from bowels.  

I Interminable diarrhea in summer, which resists eve rything, especially in scrofulous children ; putrid, fetid 
and colliquative ; choleraic symptoms, with cold, clammy perspiration  ; sinking spells at 3 A. M. (not the 
restless anguish of Arsenicum ). 

Urinary Organs (Secale Cornutum)  

II Hematuria in a boy suffering from suppuration of t he glands of neck after scarlet fever ; urine also very 
albuminous ; anasarca ; great thirst.  

I Bloody, albuminous urine.  

I Enuresis : old people ; pale, watery or bloody urine.  

I Paralysis of bladder.  

I Passive hemorrhage ; blood thin ; blood corpuscles wanting in consequence or dissolu tion ; or painless 
discharge of thick black blood in consequence of ki dney disease ; coldness of body ; cold perspiration on 
forehead ; great weakness. Hematuria.  

Male Sexual Organs (Secale Cornutum)  

I Weak memory after exhausting coition ; impotence.  

Female Sexual Organs (Secale cornutum)  

II A woman, aet. 45, passed through a normal confinement seven years a go ; miscarried about two years ago, 
hemorrhage kept up for five months under allopathic  treatment, with exacerbation during time of 
menstruation ; after ceasing for seven months, hemorrhage set in again with slight intermission of one or two 
weeks ; excessive anemia ; sunken features ; skin cold and dry ; pulse small and quick ; heavily coated 
tongue ; loss of appetite ; headache ; since five days, daily ten or twelve painless stoo ls, of mucous, watery, 
sometimes foul smelling masses ; thin, black, foul-smelling bloody discharges.  

II An excessive menstrual flow every two weeks, lasti ng seven to nine days ; for last four weeks flow is 
continuous ; very weak and thin ; has severe pains in loins and uterine region ; bearing down pains as if in 
labor.  

II Feeble and extremely emaciated, skin flaccid, face  very pale and sunken, with an expression of suffer ing, 
mucous membranes pale and cool, hands and feet defi cient of natural warmth, action of heart quickened,  
breathing short and oppressed, pulse very small, 120 ; abdomen distended ; os uteri very open, with indented 
and puffy edges, flaccid and soft, vagina tender an d cool ; manual examination caused much uneasiness and 
flooding ; violent headache limited to one spot, throbbing in  temples, roaring in ears, giddiness on slightest 
movement ; enfeebled nervous system showed extraordinary exci tability ; many times in day, and especially 
at night, cramps in calves and spasmodic twitching of limbs, causing exhaustion, remains several hours  in 
bed as if paralyzed ; digestion and sleep disturbed to some extent ; hemorrhage still continued, even in 
horizontal position, and elevation of pelvis caused  no diminution in large quantity of blackened coagu la 
which were constantly passing, while least movement  increased discharge in a very great degree. Chroni c 
passive hemorrhage.  



II Gangrene of whole vaginal mucous membrane ; on holding apart the labia this membrane was found  of a 
dark slate .color, emitting the characteristic odor . 

II Menses irregular ; every four weeks for three to four days, copious d ark-red fluid discharge of blood, with 
pressing, labor like pains in abdomen ; constipation ; pressure in occiput ; afterward continuous discharge of 
watery blood, until next period.  

II Menstrual colic ; pains so severe as to frequently cause spasms ; uterine region very sensitive to touch ; 
high fever ; pains > when flow appears.  

II Menstrual colic ; pale face ; coldness of limbs ; cold sweat ; small, suppressed pulse ; tearing, cutting pains 
in abdomen.  

II Metritis ; tendency to putrescence ; inflammation caused by suppression of lochia or me nses ; discharge of 
thin black blood, a kind of sanies, with tingling i n legs and great debility. Metritis.  

II Metrorrhagia ; relaxed condition of body ; depressed, anxious state of mind ; unusual drowsiness by day ; 
gush of thin black blood on least movement of body ; general feeling of prostration ; diminished temperature 
of body ; wooden, numb. feeling in lower extremities.  

II Pain in ovaries and uterus.  

II Putrescence of uterus ; abdomen distended, not very painful ; discharge from vagina, brownish, offensive ; 
ulcers on external genitals discolored and rapidly spreading ; burning hot fever, interrupted by shaking chills 
; small, sometimes intermittent pulse ; great anguish, pain in pit of stomach, vomiting de composed matter ; 
offensive diarrhea ; suppressed secretion of urine ; skin covered with petechial and miliary eruptions or 
shows discolored, inflamed places, with a tendency to mortification ; the patient lies either in quiet delirium 
or grows wild with great anxiety and a constant des ire to get out of bed. Metritis.  

II Since last delivery menses too seldom and very irr egular, last time rather copious in consequence of 
unusual exertion ; at night dreamed she was ascending the stairs with  a heavy load, and suddenly a clot of 
blood came away and the blood seemed to gush forth ; the alarm awakened her and she found that she was 
bleeding fast ; on following morning strength greatly reduced ; lips and whole body, even tongue, deathly 
pale ; pulse could not be distinguished ; frequent fainting fits ; periodic pains with expulsion of clots of blood 
and between these attacks constant oozing of thin b right blood.  

II Uterus about an inch from labia inferiora, membran e around it felt hard, while rest of mucous membran e of 
vagina was very much relaxed and gathered into a fo ld at lower part.  

I Cancer and gangrene of uterus.  

I Discharge from vagina almost black, fluid and very  fetid.  

I Dreadful bearing down, dragging out feeling in low er abdomen, so that her life is almost unbearable ; every 
four or five days profuse, thick, yellow discharge from vagina ; hesitation in urinating ; rheumatism. 
Hysteralgia.  

I Incessant metrorrhagia.  

I Leucorrhea : in thin, scrawny women, with prolapsus uteri ; green, brown, offensive ; like cream, from 
weakness and venous congestion.  

I Menses : too profuse and lasting too long ; with tearing :and cutting colic, cold extremities, cold sweat, 
great weakness and small pulse ; or with violent spasms.  

I Painless  flooding in feeble, cachectic, dyscratic women, or such as have long resided in tropical climates.  

I Partial prolapsus of uterus for eight months after  a forceps delivery ; dysuria ; sense of weight over pubes 
as if contents of abdomen would fall forward.  



I Prolapsus of three months' standing ; frequent severe cutting pains in abdomen ; occasional nausea.  

I Uterine hemorrhage : when uterus is engorged ; with pains in sacrum, extending down thighs and pr essing 
into lower abdomen of a pregnant woman ; profuse protracted flow ; tearing, cutting colic, cold extremities 
and cold sweat, weak, hemorrhage < from slightest motion, blood thin and black, black , lumpy or brown fluid, 
of disgusting smell ; black liquid blood.  

I Uterine hemorrhage, flow passive, dark and may be off en sive ; tingling or formication all over body, 'holds 
her fingers spread asunder, asks to have her limbs rubbed ; finally lies. unconscious and cold.  

I Uterine ulcers feel as if burnt, discharge putrid,  bloody fluid.  

Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation (Secale cornutum)  

II After labor, pale, weak ; uterus distended, burning pains therein, hard, pai nful to least touch ; discharge of 
black, coagulated or brown, watery offensive-smelli ng blood ; throbbing, tearing pains in thighs extending 
down to toes ; pain < from motion ; strong pulsations in umbilical region, which could  be felt by the hand ; 
pulse at wrist weak and rapid ; frequent yawning.  

II After lifting a heavy weight during sixth month of  pregnancy severe pains in stomach, abdomen and sma ll 
of back and a pushing-down sensation ; violent movements of fetus ; cold feet ; numbness and tingling in 
feet ; small, weak pulse.  

II After-pains : too long and too painful.  

II Cessation of lochia, with fever ; inflammation of uterus, subsequently an abscess op ened through vagina.  

II During eighth month of pregnancy violent convulsio ns with frothing at mouth, etc., followed by variab le 
spasms ; insensibility and clonic spasms, < at every pain ; on return of consciousness complained of dull 
frontal and occipital headache and incessant uterin e pains. Premature labor.  

II During labor : prolonged bearing-down and forcing pain in uterus ; pains irregular ; pains too weak ; pains 
feeble, or ceasing ; everything seems loose and open, no action ; fainting fits.  

II During pregnancy : frequent and prolonged forcing pains, particularly  in thin, ill-conditioned women ; 
cramps in calves.  

II Extremely violent pains, almost without intermissi on, she seemed to be in the last stage of labor, bu t on 
examination os was found about the size of a half d ollar, thick and somewhat rigid.  

II Extremely violent pressing labor pains, os, howeve r, being only about as large as a ten cent piece ; 
hysterical convulsions.  

II Lochia : dark, very offensive ; scanty or profuse ; painless or accompanied by prolonged bearing-down 
pain ; suppressed, followed by metritis ; suddenly changes character and becomes of a dirty brown or 
chocolate color, with fetid odor, grows sad and mel ancholy and fears death ; of too long duration.  

II Post-partum hemorrhage, with relaxation of uterus,  only temporarily relieved by compression : after-pains 
excessive, < when child nursed.  

II Prone to abortion in third month ; had passed through five, although she kept her bed  as soon as pregnant 
; some labor pains with bloody discharge ; was able to attend to her household duties and wen t to full term.  

II Violent after-pains with hemorrhage arising from i rregular contractions ; the longitudinal fibres alone 
contracting in such a manner as to leave a sulcus i n middle, making it appear as if uterus were split open 
from top to bottom.  



II When advanced about seven and a half months in pre gnancy was taken with labor pains, wriggling and no t 
distinctly intermitting ; os tincae open, and about size of a shilling ; dullness and slight aching of head ; 
despondent.  

II While the head was passing in lower strait, she wa s suddenly seized with violent convulsions lasting about 
three or four minutes, followed by a stupid state w ith stertorous breathing and uneasy moaning as if f rom 
pain.  

I A sensation of constant tonic pressure in uterine region ; causes great distress ; desires fresh air ; does not 
like to be covered.  

I After abortus : difficult contraction of uterus ; thin, black, foul-smelling discharge.  

I Fever with frequent watery stools. Puerperal fever . 

I Hour-glass contraction.  

I In women who are much exhausted from venous hemorr hage ; thin, scrawny women ; the breasts do not 
properly fill with milk.  

I Labor ceases, and twitchings or convulsions begin.  

I Lack of milk with much stinging in mammae.  

I Puerperal convulsions with opisthotonos.  

I Retained placenta, after miscarriage, especially w hen occurring during early months of pregnancy ; 
offensive discharges ; patient cold and often almost pulseless from loss of blood ; uterine contractions very 
imperfect, or else prolonged tonic contraction.  

I Retained placenta, with constant, strong bearing-d own in abdomen, or with relaxed feeling of parts.  

I Strength of uterus weakened by too early or perver ted efforts.  

I Strong tendency to putrescence ; discharge of sanious blood, with tingling in legs and great prostration ; 
urine suppressed ; offensive diarrhea ; voice hollow with difficult breathing, feeble and inaudible ; burning 
fever interrupted by shaking chills, does not care to be covered ; cold limbs ; cold sweat over whole body ; 
gangrene.  

I Suppression of milk ; the milk will not flow from the breast.  

I Thin, scrawny women, skin shrivelled, dry and hars h, sallow face, weak in labor ; pains seem to be entirely 
wanting ; uterus flabby ; bearing down in sacral region, a sort of prolonged  urging feeling in abdomen.  

I Threatened abortion : more especially at third month : with copious flow of black, liquid blood ; false labor 
pains, with bloody discharge ; in feeble, cachectic women, having a wan, anxious countenance, pulse almost 
extinct, fear of death ; convulsive movements.  

I Uterine pains prolonged but ineffectual.  

Cough (Secale Cornutum)  

II Concussive cough ; profuse perspiration ; sleepless nights ; inclination to colic ; diarrhea ; bloatedness of 
abdomen ; emphysema. Bronchitis.  

I Spitting of blood, with or without cough.  

Inner Chest and Lungs (Secale cornutum)  



II Expectoration of dark, frothy, rather viscid blood , brought up by a slight cough and amounting to a 
teacupful in four hours ; a spot as large as a crown piece on r. side of che st to r. of nipple, dull on 
percussion, with bronchial respiration and mucous r âle over that part.  

Heart, Pulse and Circulation (Secale Cornutum)  

II Palpitation ; hot forehead ; inclination to sleep ; spasmodic shocks from r. half of chest into r. arm  and leg ; 
in paroxysms every two or three hours ; oftener in night, after each meal ; less in open air ; coldness and 
numbness of r. hand, with tingling in fourth and fi fth fingers ; loss of muscular power and feeling in hand ; 
after sexual excess.  

I Palpitation of heart : with contracted and frequently intermitting pulse.  

I Pulse : often unchanged even during violent attacks ; generally slow and contracted, at times intermitte nt or 
suppressed ; somewhat accelerated during heat ; small ; empty, weak ; threadlike, in hemorrhages.  

Neck and back.(secale cornutum)  

II Hard, hoarse cough, with but little expectoration ; pains nearly all over front part of chest, < from coughing 
and motion ; for several years tenderness of lower cervical and  upper dorsal spinous processes, with 
stiffness of neck ; < from every exertion or strain upon spine ; pressure upon diseased portion of spine 
produces pain there, as well as all through chest, with irritation to cough.  

II Stitches in upper dorsal vertebrae (between shoulders ), constant when sitting, intermittent when standing , 
at times extending into hands, < by pressure upon vertebrae ; frequent formication through all limbs ; at 
times rigidity and spasmodic stretching of fingers so that for several minutes he cannot sew ; frequent 
pressure and swelling beneath epigastrium ; pain in back < when sewing.  

I Myelitis diffusa.  

Upper Limbs (Secale Cornutum)  

II Left thumb spasmodically drawn toward dorsum of ha nd, followed in a few minutes by cramping and 
flexure of rest of fingers toward palmar surface ; hands feel numb like velvet ; next day both hands became 
affected and after several days felt a tingling and  stitches in legs, followed by heaviness of same, < after 
walking, generally appearing while sitting, while c ramps in hands always appear after using them.  

I Contraction of fingers.  

I Gangrene of fingers ; senile gangrene.  

I Numbness and insensibility of hands and arms.  

Lower Limbs (Secale Cornutum)  

II Beginning senile gangrene ; swelling and livid coloring of r. foot extending t o malleoli ; foot cold ; severe 
indescribable pains.  

II Cold gangrene of limbs.  

II Cramp in calves.  

II Dry gangrene of foot with constant severe, burning  tearing pains.  

II Gangrene of toes.  

II Profuse, stinking and corrosive perspiration of fe et, softening and bleaching soles and destroying qu ickly 
stockings and shoes ; existing two months in a girl eighteen years old.  



II Senile gangrene commenced in great toe of r. foot and slowly extended ; foot was livid and swollen ; all the 
symptoms pointed to its complete loss.  

I Burning in feet.  

I Cramps in calves of legs and soles of feet, distur bing sleep at night and hindering walking in pregna nt 
women.  

I Cramps in hand and toes.  

I Fuzzy feeling in limbs.  

I Paraplegia.  

I The feet seem asleep and stiff.  

I Toes of r. foot spasmodically drawn upwards, conti nuously during day and occasionally at night, causi ng a 
peculiar limping gait ; this cramp was accompanied by no pain, but by a ve ry tiresome sensation rendering 
walking, particularly going up and down stairs, ver y difficult ; tendons running along dorsum of foot to toes 
were tense as wires and the corresponding muscles o f leg larger and harder than normal ; now and then 
slight sensation of coldness in back and also a pec uliar buzzing (formication ) in spine.  

I True anthrax, rapidly changing into gangrene.  

  

Nerves (Secale cornutum)  

II After abortus, spasms with full consciousness, aft erward great exhaustion ; heaviness in head and tingling 
in legs.  

II Burning : in all parts of the body as if sparks of fire were  falling on them.  

II Collapse from choleroid diseases, etc., with cold skin, yet unable to bear warmth.  

II Complains of great weakness, constipation, heavine ss in epigastrium, formication in legs and cramps ; at 
night while asleep gets epileptiform attacks of whi ch she knows nothing next morning except that she f eels 
greatly prostrated and has a constant heaviness in head.  

II Convulsions first occurring after a fright when a little girl, returned after each confinement.  

II Convulsions.  

II Expression of countenance varied every moment from  a constant play of the muscles ; eyes rolled about, 
pupils dilated, tongue jerked out, head moved about  from side to side ; arms in constant action with most 
diverse movements ; snatched objects rather than took hold of them, co uld hold nothing securely ; trunk also 
in constant motion ; urine could not be retained ; pulse small, weak, quick ; heart beat tumultuously ; appetite 
poor ; bowels torpid ; aching in occiput ; sensation of formication in extremities ; memory impaired ; speech 
difficult, hurried ; no relief at night ; staggered about the house almost all night .  

II Numbness of extremities ; paralysis of some parts ; painful tingling (like crawling of ants ) on tongue.  

II Paralysis of lower extremities, in a woman past cl imacteric ; a hard, sensitive tumor in one of her breasts 
had been developing for several years, but for the last year or two had rapidly increased in size and become 
very painful ; by continued application for several months of a y ellowish salve the tumor was enucleated ; in 
about a month after ceasing to use the salve, a pec uliar torpor or deadness was felt in great toes, wh ich 
extended to whole foot and ankle joint ; feet seemed large and heavy and could be moved onl y by moving 
whole limb ; gait shuffling as if feet were dragged along by li fting legs ; slight numbness in hands.  



II Restlessness ; extreme debility and prostration.  

II Sensation of soreness in abdomen ; formation of large lumps and swellings in abdomen ; r. hand very 
weak, particularly fingers, so that she could hold nothing, nor sew with that hand ; when placing open hand 
to side and taking it away a spasm of hand occurs, the fingers are spread apart and she cannot close t he 
hand ; rapid alternations of heat and cold in hands and f eet ; cramps in legs ; icy coldness of knees ; 
trembling of r. arm and hand while eating, must use  the lest ; sensation of coldness in stomach, > for a short 
time by warm drinks ; habitual constipation.  

II Sinking spells from diarrhea, at 3 A. M. 

II Suddenly fell to ground, but without loss of consc iousness ; on every attempt to walk the knees would sink 
from under him ; especially r. ; while sitting cannot bend forward or backward with out losing his equilibrium ; 
arms slightly weak, sensation of touch not affected  ; general dullness ; difficult speech ; inclination to weep ; 
complains of headache and pain in lumbar region ; sleep poor ; urine and feces escape involuntarily ; no 
stool for several days ; at times oppression of breathing.  

II The muscular twitchings usually commence in face a nd spread thence all over body, sometimes increase to 
dancing and jumping.  

II Twitching of single muscles ; twisting of head to and fro ; contortions of hands and feet ; labored and 
anxious respiration.  

I Chorea associated with menstrual irregularities.  

I Hyperesthesia of cutaneous nerves, especially of s pine.  

I Neuralgia, caused by pressure of distended veins u pon a nerve trunk.  

I Paralysis after spasm, and apoplexy, with rapid em aciation of affected parts and involuntary discharg es 
from bowels and bladder.  

I Paralysis with rapid emaciation, with relaxation o f sphincters.  

Fever (Secale Cornutum)  

II Aversion to heat or to being covered ; may feel cold but does not wish to be covered.  

II Exhausting perspiration, accompanied by evening fe ver and alarming cough.  

II Heat with thirst and hot skin.  

II Intense, icy coldness of skin, with shivering ; pale, sunken face.  

II Violent shaking followed by violent heat, with anx iety, delirium and almost unquenchable thirst.  

Kept limbs drawn up close to body, are too cold to lie straightened out ; they ache but are too cold to 
straighten out.  

I Burning heat, interrupted by shaking chills, then internal burning heat, with great thirst.  

I Chill with thirst.  

I Cold limbs, cold sweat, great weakness.  

I Cold surface ; sunken pale face and blue lips ; will not be covered ; tingling in limbs ; holds hands with 
fingers widely spread apart ; cold, clammy sweat ; speech feeble, stuttering. Ague.  



I Great tendency to typhoid. Intermittent.  

I Severe and long-lasting dry heat, with great restl essness and violent thirst.  

I Sweat : all over body, except face ; profuse cold, cold limbs ; from head to pit of stomach ; especially on 
upper body ; cold, clammy over whole body ; colliquative.  

I Violent chill of but short duration ; followed soon after by internal burning heat, with  great thirst.  

Tissues (Secale Cornutum)  

II Collapse from choleroid diseases.  

II Gangrene : from anemia ; external injuries, application of leeches or musta rd ; > from cold, < from heat ; 
dry, of old people.  

It destroys the activity of the cord ; convulsive twitchings and shocks, painful contract ions, tetanic 
manifestations ; perfect paralysis, with increased reflex activity ; most excruciating spinal pains, especially in 
sacral region ; paralysis of bladder and rectum ; tendency to gangrene ; rapid emaciation.  

I Dry gangrene of extremities, parts are dry, cold, hard and insensible, of a uniform black color and f ree from 
fetor ; large ecchymoses, blood blisters on extremities, b ecoming gangrenous, black suppurating blisters ; 
limbs become pale, cold, shrivelled or lead-colored , losing all sensibility.  

I Lymphatic tumors.  

I Neuralgia caused by pressure on nerves by a disten ded vein.  

I Rapid emaciation of paralyzed parts.  

I Ulcers : bleeding ; becoming black ; feeling as if burnt ; painless ; pricking, producing a prurient sensation ; 
pus putrid ; < at night, touch, from external warmth ; > from cold.  

Skin (Secale Cornutum)  

II Boils, small, painful, with green contents, mature  very slowly and heal in same manner ; very debilitating.  

II Formication : with a sense as if mice were creeping under skin ; on face, gums and other parts of body ; in 
extremities with tearing, stinging pains ; in tips of fingers, lasting several weeks, with a partial loss of 
sensibility ; over whole body.  

II Purpura haemorrhagica.  

I Bloody blisters on extremities, becoming gangrenou s. 

I Cachectic females, with rough skin ; pustules showing tendency to gangrene.  

I Carbuncles ; extensive ecchymoses.  

I Crawling : all over body ; between skin and flesh ; and jerking under skin.  

I Indolent ulcer, ichorous, offensive pus, > from cold. General desquamation in scarlatina.  

I Petechia and miliary eruptions.  

I Ulcers turn black, copious vomiting of a mixture o f a thick, black, pitchy, bilious or shiny matter.  



I Varicose ulcers and enlarged veins in old people.  

I Variola pustules of abnormal appearance, either fi ll with a bloody serum or dry up too soon.  

o  

SYPHILINUM.  

Mind (Syphilinum)  

II Cross, irritable, peevish.  

II Terrible dread of night, not on account of cough s o much as on account of mental and physical exhaust ion 
when she awakes ; it is intolerable, death is preferable ; she fears to prepare for night and is positively i n 
abject fear of suffering, in form of exhaustion on awaking ; it is < by cough, but it is quite independent of 
cough as she wakes in this awful state ; always < as night approaches ; leaves her about daylight, which she 
prays for. Spring cough. Had a dose of Syphilinum c m., twenty-four hours before ; on third night her anxiety 
and cough returned. though very much less. Another dose of Syphilinum cm., next morning, removed all 
symptoms, including aphonia, and exhaustion requiri ng brandy.  

II Very despondent, does not think he will ever get b etter.  

Head (Syphilinum)  

II Coronal headache.  

II Dirty eruption on scalp.  

II Lancinating pain in occiput, < invariably at night, and causing sleeplessness, bu t always ceasing with the 
coming light of morning.  

II Nervous chills preceded by aching pains in head, e specially in occipital and integuments thereof, hea d 
feeling heavy, sore, congested ; also frontal headache about one-half or two-thirds  inches wide across 
forehead under eyebrows ; aching pains below waist, in pelvis and extremitie s, especially in tibia, which is 
sensitive to touch ; pains commence about 4 P. M., culminate about midnight in delirium, and c ease entirely 
at daylight.  

II Syphilitic cephalalgia in occiput, intolerable, ex tending to nervous ganglia of neck, causing hardeni ng of 
cords ; attacks at irregular intervals, especially after e xcitement.  

II Syphilitic headache for many months, piercing, pre ssing excruciating over r. eye ; extending deep into 
brain ; losing continuity of thought and memory ; makes repeated mistakes in figures.  

I Headache : linear, from or near one eye backward ; lateral ; frontal ; from temple to temple ; deep into brain 
from vertex ; as from pressure on vertex ; in either temple, extending into or from eye > by warmth ; in bones 
of head ; < by heat of sun ; after sunstroke.  

I Headache through temples, thence vertically like a n inverted letter T.  

I Headaches accompanied by great restlessness, sleep lessness and general nervous erethism.  

I Neuralgic headache causing sleeplessness or deliri um at night, always commencing about 4 P. M. ; < at 
from 10 to 11 P. M., and ceasing at daylight.  

Eyes (Syphilinum)  

II Acute left conjunctivitis, with considerable pain in eyeball, photophobia and lachrymation, followed by iritis 
; nocturnal aching in eyeball, pain extremely violen t from 2 to 5 A. M. ; sight impaired.  



II At 1 P. M. scalding lachrymation of r. eye with shootin g therein, followed by shooting from around eye int o 
eye ; eye red and closed ; this lasted about an hour, then decreased, ceasing  about 3 P. m. ; recurred for two 
successive days and again four days afterwards in a  slighter degree, but at same hour.  

II Both eyes glued in morning ; conjunctiva injected ; photophobia, constantly wears a shade.  

II Eyes dull.  

II Eyes swollen and closed with syphilitic ophthalmia , pus running out of them.  

II Eyes very red and inflamed.  

II L. eyeball covered with fungus-like growth, pain i ntense < at night.  

II Left eye closed, upper lid swollen as large as hal f an English walnut ; deep red, not much pain, with oozing 
of purulent matter from between lids.  

II Neuralgia every night, beginning about 8 or 9 P. M., gradually increasing in severity until it r eached its 
height about 3 or 4 A. .d., and after continuing thus for two or three hours, g radually decreased and finally 
ceased about 10 A. M. ; attacks gradually get more severe and last longer ; first feels cold all over, almost a 
shiver ; then soreness as if beaten in r. half of head, ext ending a little beyond middle line on vertex ; in about 
thirty minutes scalding lachrymation from r. eye, w ith shooting backward therein ; eye is very red and closes, 
with photophobia ; gnawing pains extend down r. side of face and whol e of nose ; head is worst when eye is 
bad ; during paroxysm r. eve feels as if lids were open wide, and cold air blowing on exposed eye ; she 
perceives a horizontal band across pupil of r. eye hindering sight ; this came on soon after paroxysms 
commenced ; eye > by placing handkerchief on head and letting it han g over eyes, also by gentle pressure, 
though she cannot bear much pressure ; it is more painful when lying on r. (affected ) side when also r. side of 
head feels sore ; r. eye red, and red vessels run all over it, conve rging towards iris ; r. pupil horizontally oval ; 
r. iris looks dull and there is a slight brown hue around pupil ; left eye normal ; attacks seem to have 
originated from sitting at a window in a cold draft , r. eye being next window.  

II On turning eye to left feels momentary coldness in  inner half of r. eye.  

II On waking, gum in r. canthus.  

II On walking across room, r. eye sensitive to air, a ches on using it.  

II Ophthalmic pains, < at night, > by cold water.  

II Pain in r. inner canthus as if blood went there an d could go no farther, also in r. temple.  

II Pain in r. inner canthus as if blood went there an d could go no further, also in r. temple.  

II R. eye alone affected, congestion of conjunctiva a nd sclerotica, with some chemosis ; lids inflamed, esp. at 
outer canthus ; sensation of sand in eyes ; lids agglutinated in morning ; great photophobia (hereditary 
syphilis ). 

II Red papulous eruption round left inner canthus, wi th isolated pimples on side of nose, cheek and eyeb row ; 
these pimples were red, with depressed centre, circ umscribed areola, became confluent where they were 
most dense ; pimples bleed when scabs come off ; agglutination of lids.  

II Redness and swelling of outer half of both lower t arsal edges.  

II Syphilitic iritis, intense pain steadily increasin g night after night ; < between 2 and 5 A. M., coming almost at 
the minute and ceasing same way.  

I Acute ophthalmia neonatorum.  



I Acute ophthalmia neonatorum.  

I Chronic recurrent phlyctenular inflammation of cor nea ; successive crops of phlyctenules and abrasion of 
epithelial layer of cornea ; intense photophobia ; profuse lachrymation ; redness and pain well marked ; 
delicate, scrofulous children, especially if any tr ace of hereditary syphilis remains.  

I Chronic recurrent phlyctenular inflammation of cor nea ; successive crops of phlyctenules and abrasion of 
epithelial layer of cornea ; intense photophobia ; profuse lachrymation ; redness and pain well marked ; 
delicate scrofulous children, especially if any tra ce of hereditary syphilis remains.  

I During sleep lids adhere ; in infantile syphilis.  

I Paralysis of superior oblique.  

I Upper lids swollen.  

Ears (Syphilinum)  

II Calcareous deposit on tympanum.  

II Catarrhal or nerve deafness with marked cachexia.  

II Complete deafness ; nothing abnormal to be seen.  

II Deafness gradually increasing until she could scar cely hear at all.  

II Gathering in left ear which discharges a great qua ntity of pus (hereditary syphilis in a child ). 

II Intense earache in r. ear, incisive pains thrustin g into ear ; purulent watery discharge from ear with pain.  

II Small, acrid, watery discharge occasionally from e ars, no deafness (ozaena). 

Nose (Syphilinum)  

II L. side of nose inside and out very sore, likewise  lips and chin ; sores itching and scabbing over ; after 
Syphilinum lm. much better in twelve hours, many dr ying up and scabs falling off, leaving skin beneath  of a 
dull-reddish copper color.  

II Offensive, thick yellow-green nasal discharge ; during sleep dry scabs form in both nostrils ; following an 
application of salve for sore eyes ; left submaxillary gland, which had been swollen an d indurated, softens, 
discharges, and, after forty-five days, begins to h eal slowly.  

II Ozaena syphilitica. (Syph. brought out an eruption of sores with a fiery -red base on nose over frontal 
sinuses. ) 

I Attacks of fluent coryza.  

I Itching in nostrils.  

Face (Syphilinum)  

II A boy, aged 20 months, fretful, peevish, cross and crying, tossin g in his sleep, grinding his teeth, face 
dotted with papules filled with a watery yellowish matter, most on edges of lids ; teeth irregular, arms and 
legs emaciated, very tottery on his feet, very nerv ous.  

II Face pale.  

II Facial paralysis r. side., thick speech, hemicrani a, jactitation of r. eye and lid.  



II Lips and teeth covered with bloody mucus.  

II Nose and cheeks covered with eruptions and scabs i n layers rising to a point.  

II Spasmodic twitching of many muscles, esp. in faces  (paralysis agitans ), with great melancholy and 
depression of spirits.  

I Dark purple lines between ala : nasi and cheeks.  

I Itching, scabby, eczematous eruptions singly or in  clusters, looking like herpes.  

Teeth (Syphilinum)  

II Felt like a worm in tooth, could not tell which to oth.  

Mouth (Syphilinum)  

II Aphasia, difficulty of finding words ; debility.  

II Fetid breath.  

II Putrid taste in mouth before epileptic fit.  

II Syphilitic destruction of hard and soft palates.  

II Tongue very red and thick ; covered with herpetic eruption, two deep cracks ru nning lengthwise on each 
side of median line, making it difficult to swallow . 

II Twenty ulcers in mouth, every part involved, top a nd under side of tongue, lips, buccal cavity, fauce s and 
nose.  

I Herpetic eruption in mouth, tonsils, hard palate a nd fauces, completely covering inside of mouth and throat, 
making it difficult to swallow even liquids.  

I Tongue coated white, edges indented by teeth.  

Throat (Syphilinum)  

II Chancrous ulcer extending across velum palati to l eft pillar of pharynx, which was congested and 
thickened, interfering very much with his speech ; voice husky.  

II Chronic hypertrophy of tonsils.  

I Acute pharyngitis.  

Appetite (Syphilinum)  

II Appetite indifferent and capricious.  

II Total loss of appetite for months, little or nothi ng satisfies him ; formerly was generally ravenous.  

I Aversion to meat.  

I Dyspepsia ; flatulence, belching of wind ; nervous dyspepsia.  

I Loss of appetite.  



I Tendency to heavy drinking ; alcoholism.  

Stomach (Syphilinum)  

II Vomiting for weeks or months due to erosion from s uperficial ulceration of lining of viscus, herpetic , of 
syphilitic origin.  

I Heartburn with pain and rawness from stomach to th roat pit, often with cough.  

Abdomen (Syphilinum)  

II Large painless bubo in r. groin opened and dischar ged freely.  

I Inguinal bubo.  

Stool and Anus (Syphilinum)  

II Bilious diarrhea at seashore, painless, driving he r out of bed about 5 A. M. ; stools during day ; later 
causing excoriation ; face red, suffers from heat ; occasional painless, whitish diarrhea when at home , > 
always by going to mountains.  

II Bowels torpid for five weeks.  

II Fissures in anus and rectum.  

II Lower portion of rectum hanging out like a ruffle,  looking like a full-blown rose fully three inches in 
diameter, and sensitive ; constant weak dragging sensation in rectum, extend ing as far as sacrum.  

II Obstinate constipation for many years ; rectum seemed tied up with strictures, when inject ions were given 
agony of passage was like child-bearing.  

II Stools too light-colored.  

II Stools very dark and offensive.  

II Two indurated ulcers at mouth of anus somewhat sor e ; slight itching of anus.  

I Chronic constipation, with fetid breath, earthy co mplexion, gaunt appearance.  

I Obstinate cases of cholera infantum.  

Urinary Organs (Syphilinum)  

II Frequent urging to urinate all night, at least fro m 7 P. M. until 5 A. M., or sunset to sunrise.  

II Profuse urination after chill ; passed during night nearly a chamberful.  

II Rich lemon-yellow scanty urine.  

II Urination difficult and very slow ; no pain, but a want of power, so that he has to st rain.  

I Urine infrequent, not oftener than once in twenty- four hours, scanty, of a golden-yellow color ; after 
Syphilinum lm., woke next morning with great disten tion of abdomen and pain in region of kidneys ; rising 
she passed a large quantity of normal colored urine , after which the distention and pain were relieved  ; next 
day regular urination, watery.  

Male Sexual Organs (Syphilinum)  



II After suppressed chancre, disease attacked testes and scrotum, which became painful and swollen ; this 
was supposed to be cured, but ever since, every few  weeks, if exposed to damp weather would be seized with 
pain as if in kidneys, seemingly traversing ureters , but instead of passing into bladder followed sper matic 
cord, down groins and into testes ; pain agonizing, chiefly in cord, in present attack  in r. ; pricking in chancre, 
as though punctured by pins.  

II Chancroid, phagedenic, spreading rapidly ; buboes commencing in each groin.  

II Constant pain in anterior part of r. thigh, < while standing, painful all night, preventing slee p ; bubo in left 
inguinal region size of a pigeon's egg, purple, flu ctuating ; night sweats.  

I Buboes.  

I Chancre on penis, third in two years, all on same spot.  

I Chancre on prepuce.  

I Inflammation and induration of spermatic cord.  

Female Sexual Organs (Syphilinum)  

II Acrid discharge causing violent itching and inflam mation of external organs < at night from warmth of bed, 
parts very tender ; itching and inflammation > during menses.  

II Nocturnal < of r. ovarian pain, preventing sleep.  

II Painful menstruation.  

II Sore on r. labium majus, extending to left  

II Soreness of genitals, and muco-purulent discharge,  in a child.  

II Uterine and all surrounding parts loose, soft and flabby ; profuse, thick, yellow leucorrhea ; constant pain 
across small of back.  

I Ovaries congested and inflamed ; tendency to ovarian tumors.  

I Profuse yellow leucorrhea < at night ; in sickly, nervous children.  

I Uterine and ovarian diseases with pronounced nervo us disorders, esp. in married women.  

I Yellow offensive leucorrhea, watery or not, so pro fuse it daily soaks through napkins and runs to hee ls of 
stockings if much on her feet.  

Respiratory Organs (Syphilinum)  

II Attacks of spasmodic bronchial asthma for twenty-f ive years ; they come on only at night after lying down 
or during a thunder-storm, producing most intense n ervous insomnia, entirely preventing sleep for days  and 
nights.  

I Diseased cartilages of larynx.  

I Violent attacks of dyspnea, wheezing and rattling of mucus, from 1 to 4 A. M. 

Cough (Syphilinum)  

II Cannot lie on r. side, as it causes a dry cough.  



II Dry, racking cough, with thick, purulent expectora tion, caused by a sensation of rasping or scraping in 
throat, always < at night.  

II Dry, sharp, hacking cough without expectoration, b ut with rawness, scraping and burning from fauces t o 
stomach pit ; with a whoop in inspiration and a choking sensatio n from fauces to bifurcation of bronchia, 
great mental distress.  

II Expectoration without cough, quite clear, white, f eels like a round ball and rushes into mouth.  

II Muco-purulent expectoration, greyish, greenish, gr eenish yellow, tasteless.  

II Whooping-cough with terrible vomiting.  

Chest (Syphilinum)  

II Chronic asthma ; in Summer, especially when weather was warm and da mp ; most frequently in evening, 
passing off at daybreak ; soreness of chest, with great anguish and inabilit y to retain a recumbent position ; 
in Winter severe bronchial cough succeeded by asthm atic attacks ; a regular type of chills and fever 
developed ; suffered from this many years before. Within 24 hours after taking the 1m. the character of the 
asthma changed, during the night it disappeared, an d the hour which had been that of relief, now becam e that 
of aggravation . The attacks only lasted a few minutes, and gradua lly becoming less severe, did not return for 
several months.  

II Rattling in chest and throat.  

I Angina ; ptosis left eye ; facial paralysis left side, slight aphasia ; impotence (relieved ). 

I Eczematous herpetic eruptions on chest.  

I Pain and pressure behind sternum.  

Neck And Back (Syphilinum)  

II Caries of cervical spine with great curvature in s ame region, directly forward, occiput sinking down to a 
level with it and resting on protuberance of curvat ure ; often nearly a teaspoonful of calcareous matter wo uld 
be discharged at a time and on evaporating it a qua ntity of dry powder, looking like phosphate of lime , would 
be left ; pain in curvature always < at night (no proof of syphilis ). 

II Caries or dorsal vertebrae with acute curvature, n umerous cloacae communicating with diseased bone, o ne 
much larger than the rest, exuding a sanious, offen sive pus, and surrounded with proud flesh ; great 
thickening and induration of surrounding parts from  effusion of lymph ; percussion or pressure not 
endurable ; two abscesses in groins, left having been opened a  year before r. about a month ago ; least 
motion gave him great pain by day ; and terrific pain by night ; for five months, every night most intense 
neuralgic pains, commencing generally from 5 to 7 P. M. and never terminating till about daylight or  about 5 
A. M. ; pains in muscles of loins, generally in left, shar p, cutting spasms, terrible to bear, preventing sle ep 
and forcing him to cry out ; < at least motion, and slightly > by warm poultices.  

II Enlargement of cervical glands and a number of ped unculated pin-head warts on neck ; cured by syco-
syphilinum.  

II Enlargement of glands in different parts of the bo dy, particularly abundant about the neck ; indurated and 
slightly painful causing a sensation of uncomfortab le fullness and suffusion in face, throat and head.  

II Enormous swelling of glands in head and neck ; no relief from any remedy. Cured with Buboin syphi litica 
cm.  

II Great pain in back in region of kidneys, < after urinating.  

II Nocturnal aggravation  of pains in back, hips and thighs.  



II Psoas abscess first left then r., latter discharge d more than a quart of offensive greenish pus when opened 
; severe nocturnal pains, affecting upper sacral, lo wer dorsal and left cervico facial regions, steadil y 
increasing ; they occurred twice, each time twenty-one days aft er either psoas abscess had been opened.  

I Heavy aching and stiffness from base of neck up th rough muscles and cords into brain.  

Upper Limbs (Syphilinum)  

II Fingers and thumbs have runarounds (infantile syphilis ). 

II Hands badly ulcerated on backs.  

II R. second finger is swollen and stiffened.  

I Rheumatism of shoulder-joint or at insertion of de ltoid, < from raising arm laterally.  

Lower Limbs (Syphilinum)  

II Bubo with pain in spot on middle of r. thigh in fr ont, only when standing and on deep pressure, which  
seemed to touch spot, which was apparently on perio steum.  

II For two or three winters intense cold pain in both  legs, < in l., came on every night on lying down, lasting all 
night ; > by getting up and walking, and in warm weather.  

II Osteosarcoma in centre of r. tibia the size of hal f an ostrich egg, pains agonizing at night, growth irregular, 
spongy, partly laminated, very hard.  

II Redness and rawness with terrible itching between toes.  

II Rheumatic swelling of left wrist and big toe, blui sh red, with pains as if somebody sawed at his bone s with 
a dull saw ; > by heat of stove ; < from sundown to sunrise ; no appetite ; has lasted two weeks.  

II Severe attacks of aching in lower limbs.  

II Sharp rheumatic pain, burning like fire, in 1, side of r. instep and below inner malleolus, prev ents her from 
moving foot < when toe is pointed inward ; < in evening, continuing during' night, waking her u p suddenly 
every two or three hours, worst from 1 :30 to 3 :30 A. M., < toward daybreak (improved ). 

II Slight contraction of tendons beneath r. knee.  

II Two ulcers larger than a crown piece, dirty stinki ng, sloughing, with jagged, elevated edges, one on thigh 
above patella, another on head of tibia ; two large pieces of bone came away from head of ti bia.  

I Contracted, painful feeling in soles, as if tendon s were too short.  

I Excruciating arthritis ; swelling, heat, and redness intense.  

I Rheumatism, muscles are caked in hard knots or lum ps.  

Skin (Syphilinum)  

II A blood-boil on arm : face broken out with a lumpy fiery rash.  

II Biting sensation in different parts of body, as if  bitten by bugs, at night only.  

II Eruption over whole body not elevated, but could b e distinctly felt by passing hand over skin ; after 
Syphilinum im. eruption came rapidly to surface ; at same time a disagreeable odor began to be devel oped ; 
eruption reddish-brown like smallpox pustules, with out central depression ; body covered with it, except 



scrotum and penis ; increased, completely covering inside of mouth and  throat, making it difficult to swallow 
even liquids ; eyes also covered, making him completely blind ; intolerable smell from body ; tips of pimples 
became filled with pus ; < from warmth of bed ; fetid breath ; eruption developed still more, a great quantity of  
pus, with intolerable itching, yet could not scratc h as it was extremely sore ; eruption left skin of entire body 
covered with dull, reddish, copper-colored spots, w hich in cold, looked blue.  

II Macula ; copper-colored ; from crown of head to sole of foot.  

II Macula over back, chest, abdomen, arms and legs, b ut not on any uncovered part of body.  

II Several elevated spots on arm, stomach, leg and fi nger ; has them habitually on face, chiefly on left cheek . 

II Syphilitic bulla discharging freely on cheeks, und er chin, on back of shoulders, on scalp and other p arts of 
body (infantile syphilis ). 

II Syphilitic rash, very prominent on forehead, chin,  arms and front of thorax, an abundance of fine sca les 
peeling off ; large prominent spot on centre of forehead, filled  with fluid, as also are some smaller patches.  

I Pemphigus, looking like a pock, often confluent an d persistently reappears.  

Sleep (Syphilinum)  

I Absolute sleeplessness (vies with Sul. in producing quiet, refreshing sleep ). 

Fever (Syphilinum)  

II Fever from 11 to 1 P. M. daily ; perspires when she begins to get over fever ; pain in back, < between 
shoulders, no ambition or desire to move.  

II Great pains in head, whole body extremely cold, lo oked blue ; wanted to be covered with blankets or 
couldn't get warm ; no appetite ; sleeping almost continually, could not be aroused.  

II Nervous chills preceded by pains in head, esp. occ iput and scalp of that part ; pains below waist, in pelvis, 
legs, esp. tibia, which is sensitive to touch ; bowels torpid ; cross, irritable, peevish : pains begin every day at 
4 P. M., culminate at midnight, disappear at dayligh t. 

II Sweat : profuse at night, sleepless and restless ; esp. between scapula and down to waist, with exces sive 
general debility.  

I Excessive general debility and continued night swe ats, latter being most marked between scapula and d own 
to waist .  

Generalities (Syphilinum)  

II Body, extremities and face covered with syphilides  ; a sticking soreness begins in throat every evening  
between 6 and 7 o'clock and continues to grow < during night ; exceedingly restless until 4 A. M. ; then a 
restless sleep for a few hours ; can scarcely swallow ; when swallowing a sensation as of throat tearing t o 
pieces ; continual throbbing in throat, < from cold and hot drinks, and < lying down ; throbbing in temples 
and ears, boring in ears meeting in centre of brain  ; sensation as if top of head were coming off ; drawing 
pain in eyes < from lamplight ; teeth pain when eating, also when taking anything hot or cold, feel as if they 
were loose, pressing teeth together and pressing th roat with hands ; excessive flow of saliva, it runs out of 
mouth when sleeping ; severe pain in neck ; bending back head, > pain in neck ; aching pain in shoulders 
and knees ; rending, tearing pains throughout body, > moving about slowly ; had his wife hide his revolver 
lest in a fit of desperation he might kill himself,  as was his desire during extreme paroxysms of pain  ; strikes 
wall with fist and beats head against wall for reli ef ; stools hard, dry like sheep dung ; desire for stool three or 
four times a day, but only a little scentless wind passes which gives relief ; sitting at stool, > pain in head ; is 
easily offended, gets desperate, cannot bear to be alone, great anxiety about getting well ; at night no 
position suits him, walks floor or goes into street  and moves about slowly ; sleepy all the time but cannot 



sleep ; dreams about his disease ; < in open air ; frequent urination with sudden desire : discharges large 
quantities of muddy urine.  

o  

TUBERCULINUM.  

Mind (Tuberculinum)  

IRRITABLE ON WAKING ; NOTHING CAN PLEASE HIM ; NOTH ING SATISFIES. Nervous ; weak ; IRRITABLE . 

II Although naturally of a sweet disposition, became taciturn, sulky, snappish, fretty, irritable, moros e, 
depressed and melancolic, even to insanity.-Burnett.  

II With every little ailment whines and complains ; easily frightened, particularly by dogs ; screams in terror 
when approached by a dog.  

Head (Tuberculinum)  

II Basilar meningitis. - Sinker.  

II Boy, aged 20 months, ill for days with head, high fever, restle ssness and constant screaming ; finally no 
sleep for forty hours, followed by a condition of c ollapse ; peculiar smell of body ; family history of 
tuberculosis.- Burnett . 

II Fretful and ailing, whines and complains, indurate d glands can be felt everywhere, child hot, drowsy,  urine 
red and sandy, much given to be frightened, particu larly by dogs ; was vaccinated and had a very bad arm for 
four months thereafter ; would not smile, whimpers when spoken to, skin din gy, skull hydrocephalic.- Burnett . 

II Headache of forty-five years' standing, pain passing from r. frontal protuberance to r. occ ipital region.- 
Swan.  

II Headache of great intensity preceded by a shudderi ng chill passing from brain down spine, with attack  a 
feeling as if head above eyes were swollen ; became unconscious with screaming, tearing her hai r, beating 
her head with her fists or trying to dash it agains t wall or floor.- Swan. 

II Sullen, taciturn, irritable, screams in his sleep,  is very restless at night, constipated ; sister died of 
tubercular meningitis. - Burnett . 

II Terrible pain in head, as if he had a tight hoop o f iron around it ; trembling of hands ; distressing sensation 
of damp clothes on his spine ; almost absolute sleeplessness ; profound adynamia ; was thought by his 
friends to be-on verge of insanity ; most of his brothers and sisters had died of water  on brain ; r. lung solid, 
probably from healed-up cavities, as he at one time  suffered from pulmonary phthisis.-Burnett.  

II Tubercular meningitis, with effusion ; head gradually enlarged ; alternately wakeful and delirious at night, 
talked nonsense by day, at intervals ; nocturnal hallucinations and fright, delirium ; pyrexia ; had eczema 
which almost disappeared after two unsuccessful vac cinations, and which were soon followed by above 
condition ; after administration of remedy there occurred a se vere pustular eruption, then patches of a lepra 
and eczema appeared. –Burnett  

I Headache, with frequent sharp, cutting pains passing from abo ve r. eye through head to back of left ear.- 
Rose.  

Stomach (Tuberculinum)  

II Windy dyspepsia, with pinching and pains under rib s of r. side in mammary line .-Burnett.  

Abdomen (Tuberculinum)  



II Fever, emaciation, abdominal pains and discomfort,  restless at night, glands of both groins enlarged and 
indurated ; cries out in sleep ; strawberry tongue .-Burnett . 

II Inguinal glands indurated and visible ; excessive sweats ; chronic diarrhea.  

II Tabes mesenterica ; swelling on left side, also on  r. ; complains of a stitch in side after running ;  languid 
and indisposed to talk ; nervous and irritable ; ta lks in his sleep ; grinds his teeth ; appetite poor  ; hands blue 
; indurated and palpable glands everywhere ; a drum  belly ; spleen region bulging out. - Burnett . 

Stool And Anus (Tuberculinum)  

II Cholera infantum. - Swan. 

II Severe hemorrhage from bowels, cough ; emaciation ; family history of phthisis.  

Mrs. S , aged 27, Denver, catarrh of nose, throat and,/ larynx ; cough severe < by lying down ; for ten or 
fifteen minutes after retiring coughs severely, loo sens some tough mucus which can neither be raised n or 
swallowed.  

Night sweats if warmly covered. Morning diarrhea : watery, profuse, gushing, at 6 :30 A. M. ; a slight motion, 
turning in bed, necessitates getting up in a hurry,  with a rush. Rumbling, gurgling in abdomen as if q uarts of 
water were in stomach and bowels. By careful eating  can go rest of day without. Going without noon-day  
meal stool is natural, but it would not affect morn ing diarrhea. In morning, weak ; exhausted. In after noon, 
feels fairly well. Excessively nervous during mense s. Last three periods have been ten or fifteen days  late 
and more. scanty than usual. Under the care of one of our best homeopathic prescribers has had Aloe, 
Sulphur, Podophyllum, Gamboge and Rumex.  

Respiratory Organs (Tuberculinum)  

II Expectoration of non-viscid, very easily detached,  thick phlegm from air passages, followed after a d ay or 
two by a very clear ring of voice .-Burnett.  

II Hard, dry cough, shaking patient, more during slee p, but did not waken him . -Boardman.  

II Hard, dry cough, sometimes slight, but generally n o expectoration, slightly feverish .-Boardman.  

II Slight tedious hacking cough, which had lasted for  months in a girl of a distinctly phthisic habit .-Burnett.  

Chest (Tuberculinum)  

II A nasty little cough, for seven weeks ; much expectoration : pains in r. lung ; evening fever ; liver and 
spleen enlarged ; cough morning after breakfast ; neck slightly goitrous ; eats hardly any breakfast.-Burnett.  

II Anemic, sickly, pale ; profound debility ; dyspnea, cannot mount or hurry ; menses irregular.-Burnett.  

II Bad cough of about twelve months' duration ; expectoration of blood ; one of apices was audibly diseased ; 
has had pneumonia ; chest flat ; respiration accelerated ; tanned unduly in sun.-Burnett.  

II Complains that she has been in consumption for man y years ; is very thin and consumed with fever ; lungs 
very flat ; respiration almost imperceptible ; fever ; poor appetite ; languid.- Burnett . 

II Cough, < 6 A. m. ; notched incisors ; thin and puny ; cervical and inguinal glands much enlarged and 
indurated ; strawberry tongue ; girl, aged 7.-Burnett.  

II Girl, aged 15, tall for her age ; tonsils enlarged ; chronic discharge from nose, < early morning on rising ; 
speech thick ; thorax of pigeon-breast type ; perspires much across nose ; very bad perspiration of chest, 
armpits, palms, nose, and feet ; feels very chilly ; spleen swollen ; distinct dullness on percussion at apex of 
r. lung ; suffered badly from vaccination ; gets chilblains. -Burnett.  



II Hectic flush of cheeks ; shortness of breath ; slight hacking cough ; several strumous scars on neck ; 
dusky skin ; large, moist rales in both lungs ; increased vocal resonance of r. lung ; amphoric sounds in r. 
lung ; large, soft-feeling gland in left side of neck ; very pronounced endocardial bruit, best heard at a pex 
beat. lodoformum 3x in four grain doses for two months, with improvem ent, followed by Tuberculinum c. in 
very infrequent doses.-Burnett.  

II Incipient phthisis in a boy aged 7 ; loss of flesh ; great prostration ; morbid timidity ; glands of groins and 
on both sides of neck very much enlarged and indura ted, particularly glands over apex of r. lung ; as he had 
suffered much from vaccination, Thuja 30 and Sabina 30 were first given, then Tuberculinum.-Burnett.  

II Incipient tubercular disease ; restless at nights ; sleepless ; grinds teeth ; tendency to diarrhea ; want of 
appetite ; foul breath ; notched teeth ; pain after food ; vomiting of food ; indurated glands ; strawberry 
tongue ; naughty ; very irritable temper ; puny growth ; very thin ; girl, aged 6.- Burnett.  

II Lady, aged 26, in first stage of consumption ; dyspnea and rapid breathing ; loss of flesh ; greasy, dingy 
skin.-Burnett.  

II Much fever, < evenings ; restless and terribly irritable ; much depressed and in almost constant agitation ; 
tongue very red ; chronic diarrhea ; has lost fourteen pounds during last six weeks ; has no appetite ; 
evacuations discharged from bowels as from a pop-gun.-Burnett.  

II No respiratory sounds at top of r. lung, and vocal  resonance slightly increased ; pain in left side ; profuse 
perspiration ; girl, aged 18.-Burnett.  

II Nocturnal perspirations ; notched incisors ; indurated glands everywhere, very large and numero us ; 
drumbellied ; grinding of teeth at night ; great susceptibility to taking cold ; perspiration < at back of lungs 
and on head ; big head, with bulging forehead ; subject to attacks of fever and diarrhea. Burnett.  

II Pronounced phthisical habit ; severe piles ; constipation ; brown cutaneous affection on abdomen.-Burnett.  

II Ringworm on scalp ; lymphatic glands everywhere palpable ; ribs very flat ; strawberry tongue, bad cough, 
< at night ; although 11 years old she had practically no teeth, they were rudimentary, and not above level of 
gums.-Burnett.  

II Slight hacking cough, continuing all day, < at bedtime and on rising ; emaciation ; dullness on percussion 
at apex of r. lung.- Burnett . 

II Stout man, bright, florid complexion, mother died of phthisis, with which disease her sister is suffe ring ; 
gets pneumonia very often in cold weather ; hence travels from place to place to avoid colds ; coughs much, 
brings up much phlegm ; perspired profusely and drank great quantities of fluids ; wretched sleepless nights, 
with almost constant fever ; glands of neck much enlarged. -Burnett.  

Neck And Back (Tuberculinum)  

II Indurated cervical glands.  

Lower Limbs (Tuberculinum)  

II Tubercular swelling of knee ; intermittent attacks of pain in it ; has expectorated clots of blood and suffered 
from exhausting sweats ; family history of phthisis.-Burnett.  

II Tuberculous disease of left knee ; for eleven months had been limping ; knee much enlarged and very 
tender ; teeth dirty and carious ; strawberry tongue.-Burnett.  

Skin (Tuberculinum)  

II Very bad tempered ; very much pigmented where sun's rays impinged upon  him ; teeth dirty, greenish.-
Burnett.  



I Ringworm.  

Fever (Tuberculinum)  

II Fever.  

  

o USTILAGO. 

Mind (Ustilago)  

II Very sad, cries frequently ; exceedingly prostrated from sexual abuse and loss of semen ; sleep restless.  

Head (Ustilago)  

I Nervous headache from menstrual irregularities in nervous women.  

I Vertigo at climaxis with too frequent and profuse menstruation.  

Male Sexual Organs (Ustilago)  

II Spermatorrhea after onanism ; emissions every night, talking about women causes an emission ; very sad ; 
cries frequently ; says he cannot break off habit, has no control of himself when passion is aroused ; knows 
it is fast killing him ; cannot work, is so prostrated.  

I Erotic fancies.  

I Seminal emissions and irresistible tendency to mas turbation.  

Female Sexual Organs (Ustilago)  

II Every day from 12 M. to about 4 P. M., constant pain from l. ovary to uterus ; every few minutes, pain in 
ovary is intensely severe, cutting like a knife ; pain in r. ovary and hypogastric region, but all s tarting from left 
ovary ; ovary can be distinctly felt in groin about as lar ge as a hen's egg and very hard ; when pressed upon 
gives intense pain ; every day thinks she has fever with paroxysm of pa in, but no chill ; slight leucorrhea ; 
loss of appetite ; constipated.  

II Extreme pain during period ; flow very profuse and did not cease entirely until  next period ; most of time 
confined to bed.  

II For days oozing of dark blood with small coagula ; uterus enlarged, cervix tumefied or dilated.  

II Intermittent neuralgia of left ovary ; enlarged, very tender to touch.  

II Lochia too profuse, partly fluid, partly clotted ; prolonged bearing-down pains ; uterus feels drawn into a 
knot.  

II Menses every three weeks, with dark coagulum ; profuse, with gushes of bright-red blood when risi ng from 
a seat, or after having been startled or frightened  ; two days before menses, a heavy backache with shar p 
pain across abdomen from hip to hip, followed by ex pulsive pains ; pains diminish after flow commences and 
stop with it ; between menstrual periods heavy dragging backache on exertion ; pain shooting up back from 
hips to shoulder ; abdomen tender to touch ; excessive bearing down ; pressure in head ; sensation of 
contraction in vertex, and feeling as if head were lifting off ; vertigo ; excoriating, albuminous leucorrhea, < 
before menses ; ravenous appetite ; excessive tired feeling ; pulse 80 and weak ; mental depression.  

II Menses suppressed for last fourteen months ; very irritable and depressed ; uneasiness in region of 
stomach ; pain in ovarian region, especially left ; skin hot and dry ; constipation, stools dry and hard ; no 



appetite ; stitching pains in chest, < worse in left side ; constant hacking cough ; considerable expectoration 
; night sweats ; general prostration ; great uneasiness in lower extremities.  

II Mild leucorrhea.  

II Oozing of dark blood, highly coagulated, forming o ccasionally long, black, stringy clots.  

II Ovarian irritation, constant pain in left ovary pa ssing down hip, has to limp when walking ; pains sharp and 
at times pass down leg with great rapidity ; every few days has quite a swelling in left groin ; cannot bear 
pressure over ovary.  

II Ovaritis ; took cold after menstruation ; constant dull pain in r. groin and back, three or four times an hour ; 
sharp neuralgic pains in ovary ; walking painful ; bowels torpid, very languid.  

II Profuse discharge of dark, clotted blood of fetid odor, with pain and tenderness in one or both ovari es. 

II Profuse menstruation, flow lasting from ten days t o two weeks, at first very abundant, gradually wear ing off 
; always < from motion ; discharge dark and quite painless.  

II Severe menorrhagia for past twelve years at every menstrual period, lasting a week or ten days, somet imes 
longer ; pale, thin, weak, very nervous.  

II Sub serous or interstitial fibroid of uterus (two cases ), fibroid much diminished.  

II Subject to headaches ever since menstruation appea red at age of fifteen ; headache mostly on top of head ; 
appetite poor ; pain in left chest with some cough ; total suppression of menses for last eight months ; 
severe pain in back, is unable to ride in carriage ; pain in uterine region, especially over ovarian re gion, < left 
side ; vomiting of mucus and blood daily ; no sleep ; some leucorrhea ; hysterical ; no uterine displacement, 
but great congestion in pelvic region.  

II Subject to profuse menstruation ; childless ; large, fleshy. flabby, bloated-looking, with a ver y sallow 
complexion, inclined to be (and formerly had been ) dropsical from excessive loss of blood ; profuse 
menstruation, which seems to her to be principally water and clots ; says there is no outward flow when she 
lies still, but clots and water pass out of uterus when she gets up ; feels so full in uterus that she must rise to 
get rid of clots ; flowed fearfully during night ; very low, scarcely able to speak aloud.  

II Uterus hypertrophied, sensitive, blood bright, fre sh, without coagula.  

II Vicarious menstruation from lungs and bowels.  

I Blood dark, but so thin as to scarcely color finge rs.  

I Cervix tumefied, bleeds when touched.  

I Chronic uterine hemorrhage, and passive congestion . 

I Climaxis : vertigo ; frequent flushing ; metrorrhagia.  

I Constant aching distress at mouth of womb.  

I Deficient labor pains ; os soft, pliable, dilatable.  

I Dysmenorrhoea of a congestive character, with much  ovarian irritation ; severe pain in ovaries ; uterus and 
back every few minutes ; scanty, pale flow accompanied by false membranes ; poor appetite, thickly-coated 
tongue.  

I Hypertrophy and subinvolution of uterus with great  atony.  



I Menorrhagia at climaxis ; active and constant flowing with frequent clots.  

I Menorrhagia, with displaced uterus.  

I Metrorrhagia after miscarriage, confinement or at the climaxis.  

I Suppression of menses without apparent cause ; troublesome cough ; considerable expectoration ; 
sometimes also dry cough ; stitching pains in chest, especially left side ; night sweats ; loss of appetite ; pain 
in ovaries, especially 1 ; general debility, headache ; leucorrhea ; chlorotic ; anemic, as if in first stage of 
consumption.  

I Uterus : hypertrophied ; prolapsed ; cervix sensitive, spongy.  

Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation (Ustilago)  

II Agalactia ; chronic inflammation, and induration of mamma.  

II Discharge of blood from uterus, bright-red, partly  fluid, partly clotted ; passive congestion of uterus, so that 
there is a slight oozing of blood after each examin ation ; tissues of uterus feel soft and spongy ; os patulous.  

II For last year vertigo every day, some days so bad she has to go to bed ; menses every three weeks for last 
year ; last about ten days and profuse ; flows as much again as she did when in health ; constant aching 
distress under left mamma ; rheumatic pains in shoulders and back ; very weak, not able to work.  

II Has aborted a number of times at third month ; is now about three months pregnant ; for last ten days has 
had more or less hemorrhage every day, some days qu ite bad ; not so much at night ; blood passes a number 
of times through day, in dark-colored clots.  

II One and a half hours after delivery commenced to f low violently.  

II Promotes expulsion of foreign bodies from the uter us.  

II Puerperal peritonitis ; aborted about two days since, at about three month s ; constant fever ; pulse 120 ; 
cannot bear least pressure on any portion of bowels  ; about six times today has had sharp, cutting pains  in 
left ovary ; has flowed constantly for two days ; blood dark, not copious, nor attended with bearing -down 
pains ; cannot move in bed ; is compelled to lie upon her back ; constant, dull, frontal headache ; loss of 
appetite, tongue furred.  

II Severe flooding two weeks after labor ; large bright-red clots ; no pain ; very weak.  

Very profuse lochial discharge, very dark in color,  almost black.  

I Constant flooding ; every few minutes, expulsion of a large clot of br ight red blood, with bearing-down 
pains.  

I Fibroids and induration of os.  

I Passive hemorrhage after miscarriage, blood in lum ps, flooding for days and weeks.  

I Persistent hemorrhage of brownish blood, with want  of uterine contraction.  

I Post-partum hemorrhages from a flabby, atonic cond ition of uterus.  

I Puerperal peritonitis, with constant flooding ; high fever ; secretion putrid ; abdomen excessively tender and 
tympanitic.  

Upper Limbs (Ustilago)  



I Hypertrophy or loss of nails.  

  

o VARIOLINUM.  

Eyes (Variolinum)  

II Chronic ophthalmia with loss of sight.  

II Pupils contracted.  

Mouth (Variolinum)  

II Thick, dirty yellow coating on tongue.  

II When asleep tongue protruded, black coating, when raised it is with difficulty drawn back ; looks like a 
mass of putrid flesh.  

I Tongue coated white, as with a piece of white velv et, in variola with headache, backache and high fev er. 

Throat (Variolinum)  

II Pharynx and fauces deep purplish crimson, with gan grenous appearance ; breath horribly offensive.  

Stomach (Variolinum)  

II Frequent bilious vomiting.  

Stool (Variolinum)  

II Dysentery.  

Respiratory Organs (Variolinum)  

II Asthma.  

Lower Limbs (Variolinum)  

II Severe chill followed by high fever ; severe pain in back as if broken ; pain all over head, very severe and 
constant in occiput ; frequent bilious vomiting ; thick, dirty, yellowish coating on tongue ; wild delirium and 
spasms ; night before eruption appeared obstinate constipat ion ; on third day very thick eruption of small-
pox pustules, soon assuming confluent form, Varioli n. cmm.  

II Small-pox ; peculiar smell causes intense sickness of stomach ; congestion toward head, palpitation of 
heart ; two hours after took a dose Variolin. 30 ; 'an hour later crawling in back and feeling of col dness in 
lower extremities ; cold feet ; lame, heavy feeling in left arm ; no appetite ; sleep disturbed by heat ; toward 
morning some perspiration over body ; next day continuous pressing headache, especially in occiput ; pulse 
somewhat irritated ; disinclined to mental work ; when reading heat in head and forehead ; weak when 
walking ; pain in joints of upper and lower extremities, as if lame ; toward evening again feverish ; pressing 
pain in small of back down to sacrum (Glonoin. 3 relieved headache ) ; in bed, drawing in upper jaw and teeth 
; sleep full of dreams ; toward morning again perspiration ; urine smells ammoniacal ; on fourth day red 
pimples on back of left hand, staying for several d ays without filling with pus ; mental work still causes heat 
in forehead and pressure in head ; escaped smallpox.  

II Terrible pains in back on r. side of spine, and ov er and below shoulder blade ; muscles sore to touch, 
nausea, pains all over especially in legs ; tongue clean ; pulse 120 ; Variolin. cm. ; body completely covered 
with large pustules, face one mass of confluent pus tules, pulse still high, constant expectoration of viscid 



mucus, mouth and fauces lined with pustules, even t ongue covered with them ; bowels constipated, mild 
delirium at times ; eight days later temperature 104/ ; pulse 120, very weak and stopping at intervals ; great 
fear of death ; begging to know if he must die, and before sentenc e was completed would drop into a heavy 
sleep with stertorous breathing, jaw dropped on bre ast, pupils contracted, teeth covered with thick br own 
slime, centre of tongue perfectly black, mucous mem brane of mouth and pharynx of a deep purplish-crims on, 
with gangrenous appearance and breath horribly offe nsive ; skin of face and neck of a deep dark purple ; 
odor from body like a fetid stream ; little control over tongue or jaw, latter hanging down, and tongue 
protruding like a mass of decayed liver when asleep  ; an effort to speak when roused up caused violent 
trembling of jaw and tongue, which was drawn back i nto mouth with difficulty, was stiff, but looked li ke a 
mass of putrid flesh ; urine dark colored, passing freely through whole a ttack ; had continued the cm. till 
now, gave one dose cmm. dry on tongue ; next day almost convalescent ; made a good recovery with but few 
marks.  

I On third day of eruption, when pustules had filled , and were confluent on face, intense itching ; Variolinum 
1m. in water, every two hours ; on second day itching nearly gone, pustules shrink ing ; third day drying ; fifth 
day crusts fell from face ; seventh day other crusts fell off, and tongue clea n. 

Have used and seen it used in many and severe cases , and when treated with Variolin. 200 disease is 
shortened nearly or quite one-half, sufferings of p atients much mitigated, secondary fever either abse nt or 
very much lighter, pustules do not burst, but withe r or wilt and fall off, suppurative stage immeasura bly 
hastened and shortened, and patients are not marked . 

 

  

  

 


